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THE BILVEB^MOIJNTAIN,

Yankee dentists are almost ubiquitous. The 
high art of dental surgery seems to be very nearly 
monopllzed by the Ingenuity of American practi
tioners. They ore in demand everywhere; and 

, as our national migratory disposition Is especially 
fitted for accepting the call, Asiatic, South Ameri
can and European grinders are generally pulled, 
plugged, and promiscuously tortured by errant 
scions of the universal Yankee Nation.

Dr. Welby was one of those wanderers. After 
a l°nK practice of hls profession throughout most 
of Heathendom and Christendom, he had settled 
down at Heidelberg on account of its literary at
tractions, and hls villa, crowded with all the evi
dences of wealth and artistic taste, was the covet
ed resort of tho learned of many nations.' I was 
happy, indeed, in having the entree of it at all 
times, as an intimate and confidential friend.

It was one evening, in tho summer of 1859, that 
I entered his room, as usual, only to find him, 
newspaper in hand, promenading tbe floor in the 
greatest apparent excitement. To my eager and 
anxious inquiries, he responded by tossing mo the 
Journal which contained tho following announce
ment: ' "

“ GREAT EARTHQUAKE IN PERU!
Recent advices from Panama, via New York 

and Liverpool, announce that the city of Lima, in' 
Peru, has been almost destroyed by an earth
quake. Few buildings remain, and tho loss of 
life has been very great. Tho principal shock oc
curred at midnight on the 10th of May, aud the 
work of ruin was completed in ton minutes. 
Neighboring towns had also suffered terribly, and 
the coast has in some places been elevated sever
al feet Many vessels in the harbor of Cal
lao were driven on shore and wrecked by the tre
mendous waves. It is impossible to collect all tho 
details of tbo disaster, but the loss of property 
and life is immense. Couriers from tbe moun
tains report the adjacent volcanoes in a high state 
of activity.”

I read the article through attentively, and then 
ventured to express some surprise at the Doctor's 
excitement. Ho responded with a story, the lead- 

. ing points of which' are embodied in tho follow-'
Ing paragraphs:

For three years I had been practicing my pro
fession in tbo city of Lima, and gaining influence, 
popularity and wealth, when my professional du
ties led mo to form the acquaintance of Conchita 
Mendez. I was practicing both dentistry and 
general surgery, and had performed many cures 
which wore considered remarkable, nnd even mi
raculous; so that iny field of operations, which at 
first lay wholly among tho poorer classes, the In
dians and peons, bad at last extended to tho patri
cian ranks, where tho lady mentioned belonged.

She was by birth a Mestizo, or descendant of 
both the Spanish and Indian races. Hor father 
was a miner, reported to possess enormous wealth; 
and her mother, who had died some years before, 
was an Indian woman, in regard to whom strange 
stories were current among all classes. She was 
described as a person of great intellect and pow
er, who was almost worshiped by her poor and 
oppressed race; and at her death, this veneration 
was apparently transferred to her daughter and 
only child, Conchita, who, by hor father's death, 
had. been left solo heir to an immense inheritance. 
She was a standing mystery among tbe Llma- 
nese. Many a young Don would have been glad 
to win hor hand nnd fortune, but none wore al
lowed to approach her, nnd she was regarded ns 
tho haughtiest of aristocrats by tbo white race. 
She was never seen nt tho theatre; seldom nt tho 
cathedral; hpr carriage never mingled with tho 
throng of pleasure-seekers on tho Plaza. But 
among the huts of the needy Indians, wherever 
there was want of’ charity to relieve disease and

was caused by ono of her bearers missing his foot
ing; that she had hastened homo as soon as pos
sible after her fall, having received no surgical or 
medical aid, except cold water compresses ap
plied to the wounds. She avoided all mention of 
hor object in taking this dangerous Journey, and 
of the direction in which she had been.

Without waiting to ponder over this, I at once 
sot myself to work. Thanks to chloroform, 
strength and perseverance,-the fractured bones 
wore put Into place at last, and the sufferer got 
into the way of recovery, though the terrible con
traction and inflammation prolonged tbe struggle, 
and caused tho greatest and most continuous pain 
during tbe weary weeks and mouths of recovery. 
It was a case which demanded constant attend
ance, and required tbat I should spend some hours 
of every day by hor bedside.

It is at such times as this, that the surgeon gets 
some real insight into the character of his patient. 
Conchita manifested such fortitude as I never sow 
elsewhere. Not a moan or impatient word es
caped her during all this terrible ordeal. Bho 
showed the truo Indian Impassivity and stoicism, 
refined Into a loftier and more intellectual hero
ism. And so at last her splendid vital organiza
tion and marble nerves triumphed over suffering, 
and sho was pronounced fairly out of tho reach of 
danger.

Yon can readily guess tho sequel. Constantly 
by her side, reading tho masterpieces of human 
thought to beguile her hours of pain and weari
ness—discussing tho works of tho sculptors and 
painters—studying hor wonderful mental gifts 
and magnificent physical development—I came at 
last to regard hor with such a passionate awe and 
adoration as has seldom been accorded to mor
tals. She bad nothing In common with the 
pretty, petty, coquettish, ignorant belles of Lima- 
nose society. She was of another race—a queen, 
a goddoss, a star!

And soon I camo tq see and feel that my regard 
did not return to mo wholly empty. She always 
welcomed mo with a smile—she seomed happy in 
my presence—sho expressed freely her admira
tion of what she was pleased to term my high 
mental endowments—and' yet at times there 
seemed to drop between us an undefihablo, chill
ing shadow—tbo.atmosphere of some awful mys
tery—and in the midst of tho warmest andtender- 
est Interchange of thought and feeling, this invis
ible Presence would wrap itself around her, and 
her face would assume a cold, far-off, Nemesis- 
like aspect, which seemed to warn me that our 
life-orbits were too widely separated to ever' 
blend into one.

Nevertheless, the crisis came. An hour nt last 
arrived, in which the tide of human feeling ovor- 
swept all barriers, and I was enabled to tell her 
all that was in my heart. I will not attempt to 
describe all that followed; the old, frozen, mys
terious Arctic glacier that thrust itself between 
us; tho Tropical, omnipotent love that came warm
ing and melting, and smiling—in fragrance, rain
bows, sunshine—through. At last sho responded 
in such words as those:

“Thore is a mighty, wonderful, fearful barrier 
between us. I am helpless in the grasp of des
tiny; I cannot cross it to Join you; but perhaps

ley of a h alf-dried mountain torrent, bounded on 
either side by vortical walls rising a thousand 
feet into the air, and at times almost meeting 
above our beads. The scenery was indescribable, 
awful, unearthly. It was the abode of desolation 
and utter death. No Hying thing, nothing but 
stupendous precipices of volcanic rock, greeted 
our vision. Tho air became bitterly cold, and al
most uurespirabld on account of its extreme 
tenuity. At last our journey seemed to end as 
the narrow valley which we had been .following 
ceased to open before us; terminating abruptly 
against dizzy precipices, down which, as from tho 
windows of heaven; poured a snow-white cata
ract, two thousand feet in one unbroken plunge, 
almost completely diffused in snowy spray. Hero 
night came down upon us. The' knapsacks of our 
silleros afforded us food, and wrapped In our 
cloaks, wo lay down upon the frozen rocks, and 
slept the deathlike sleep of utter exhaustion.

Morning broke at last, wrapping .these awful 
mountain solitudes in a robe of chilly, frosty mist. 
My impassive guide led the way to a narrow fis
sure, scarcely a yard In width, which seemed to 
cleave tho mountain to its base; tho trace of some 
ancient volcanic contortions. To the wall of this 
was fastened a slender ladder of ropes, whoso 
summit was lost In tho eddying, whirling clouds 
of vapor. Up this wo ascended, scaling heights 
that seemed utterly interminable. Resting now 
and then upon a narrow shelf of projecting rock, 
wo toiled for hours up this terrible path, at times 
almost blinded by tho spray of tho cataract, and 
breathless, exhausted, by tho Interminablonoss of 
tho ascent. At last tho summit was reached, only 
to bo followed by a journey across tho breast of a 
gigantic mountain, whoso base and summit were 
hidden from view by the clouds that folded over 
all. Often our only means of passage was a row 
of slight niches out in the vertical face of the 
precipice, and to miss footing here was to perish 
iu tho fathomless abyss below.

Through such unearthly scenes as these, we 
clambered dizzily onward, till at last our journey 
ended in a narrow mountain valley, not less than 
eighteen thousand feet abovo tho sea level, and' 
surrounded on every side by desolate, Icy preci
pices, .too Titanic for even the condor to scale. A 
sharp turn to the left showed mo a vaulted pas
sage, apparently cut in tho solid rock, and leading 
straight onward into obscurity. My*guide lighted 
a small’lamp, a.ndlcdtheV. ay, following this pas
sage for a great distance, onward and downward, 
till at length it opened into a small vaulted cham-

rffor, hung round with tho skins of tho lama, 
Wlhitig a bed of similar materials, and .a i

., con.
of similar materials, and .a stono

> distress, sho camo like a gracious Provldenc6,nnd

in the might of human love you can surmount it 
and como to me. Make no vows, no pledgeayiqyv; 
go home and reflect till you hear from mo. Then,' 
if you are ready to endure sufferings, brave dan
gers, pass through terrible ordeals for my sake, 
do as I shall direct you. Now leave me, for I 
have a long and strange journey before mol” 
And so we parted.

Three days of terrible suspense passed. Early 
on tho morning of tho fourth, a young, powerful, 
particularly reticent young Indian delivered me 
the following note:

“ Como with tbo bearer, asking no questions, 
but making such preparations as ho suggests. 
You will find me at the end of your Journey.

C. M.
Half an hour later, both of us wore In the sad

dle, riding Eastward toward the Cordilleras. We 
climbed tho vast breast of tbo Western range, 
which rises like a wall, sixteen thousand feet 
above the sea, surmounted by tho snowy pinna
cles, towering In inaccessible splendor a mile into 
the crystal deeps above. Wo crossed tho vast,

was
Zlwa7. ^ Such ^ Wd ^"d that stretches out toward the

some, of the current reports concerning hor. I had
done much gratuitous professional work among 
the same classes, and though I hod never mot her, 
I found her footprints everywhere.

By this you may Judge with what eager alacrity 
I Obeyed the summons which called me to her 
side. I bad heard much of her wealth nnd beau
ty, but was ill prepared for the queenly splendor 
of herpqrsdn, of the elaborate elegance'that sur
rounded her. She was lying upon a silken divan, 
hor face pale and rigid with suffering, but giving 
no other; outward sign of tho torture sho endured.

■ Bho was 'above the middle height, with a form 
perfectly statuesque in its proportions, and hor 
Indian blood scarcely showing itself by richer 
tints of brunette and rose. And such hair and 
eyes I The former flowed in massive Jet-black 
■waves almost to her feet, and the latter were also 
black, of wonderful size and depth, and frill of an 
intense, mournful splendor, whose expression 
will haunt' me forever. Tho room In which she 
lay wns filled with evidences of taste nnd culture, 
such pa I hud seen nowhere else in South Ameri
ca. Masterpieces of art, books comprising the 
choicest literature of all nations, the music of tho 
most celebrated composers, filled tho room. But 
I scarcely glanced at those, and proceeded at once 
to examine Into the condition of my patient.

Homo severe bruises on tho side, a broken arm, 
and a dislocated shoulder answered my diagnosis. 
Tho inflammation and swelling were very severe.

' I at once saw that some time had elapsed since the 
injuries were received. To my inquiries, the lady 
answered that she had been thrown down a preci
pice from a litter, while on a Journey among the 
mountains, five days before; that the accident

Eastern Cordilleras. For a week we rode through 
rugged passes, across roaring torrents, and over
barren,. precipitous mountains, amid scenery • 
growing wilder with every stage of our journey. 
At last the stupendous snowy cones of tho East
ern Cordilleras broke upon our view. All traces 
of civilization bad long disappeared. The only 
sign of human life that appeared In this desolate, 
unknown land, was tho occasional apparition of 
a lurking, solitary, silent Indian, who looked at 
us with a strange glance of recognition, but ut
tered no word and made no other sign.

But at last the slender herbage which had hith
erto sustained dur boasts of burden, disappeared. 
The scanty trace of a road over tho frozon.desort 
ended. We left our horses at a small, ruinous 
hut, which lurked in a narrow, almost' inaccessi
ble valley, arid in which forage had boon stored, 
apparently for our use, to pursue>our journey on 
foot.

Hitherto my guide had maintained an obstinate 
silence In spite of all my Inquiries. Nochis 
inflexible lips opened wide enough to say in Span
ish, “ do n't be afraid, you are going to the Silver 
Mountain; you will seo strange things; trust 
yourself to mo, and all wjl bo welt” ,

Love, interest, curiosity to see the end of this 
wild adventure, overcame physical exhaustion 
and mental distrust. Wo lay down and slept as 
only wearied mon can, and on awaking at sun
rise, I was hardly surprised .to see two stranger 
Indians, bearing heavy burdens, steal up like 
silent ghosts to Join our company. A hasty and 
silent meal of tortillas and coffee follo wed, and we 
once more resumed our mysterious journey.

All that day we clambered up the narrow val-

table spread with a most delightful repast—the 
venison of the mountains, fish, maize-bread, and 
tropical fruits. Tbo air wns warm and pure; 
everything seemed suited to refreshment and 
repose. I was left here alone, with an injunction 
to use these comforts .without reserve. I made a 
delicious meal, and then throw myself down to 
rest, I was in a frame for physical enjoyment, 
after the fearfuVfati^ues and perils through which 
I had passed. For a while, my brain teemed 
with a yvbirl of strange emotions, predominant 
among which was a feeling of crushing and over
whelming wonder at tho wild, incredible romance 
of my present adventure. But even this soon 
yielded to physical exhaustion, aud I slept.

How many hours this slumber lasted, I cannot 
tell. When I woke, my recent guide, with four 
other Indians, dressed' In a strange and barbaric, 
but brilliant costume of furs, trimmed with gor
geous plumes and massive golden ornaments, 
were standing beside my bed. My soiled and 
travel-stained garments bad been thoroughly ren
ovated during my sleep, and were handed to mo 
without a word. My toilet was soon completed, 
and I stood ready for further orders. Still in 

• silence, my eyes were closely bandage^/'and I 
was led apparently through a labyrinth of wind
ing and descending passages, a vast distance into 
the very heart of the mountain. At last tho Jour
ney ceased. A low, rustling murmur, tho scent 
of ascending human breaths, seemed to indicate 
that we were in tho presence of a vast, waiting, 
expectant throng. I was gently seated, and tho 
bandage was removed from my eyes.

I sat In a little gallery, raised a few feet abovo 
tho level of a vast and dimly-lighted ball, and 
screened off from it by gorgesus curtains formed 
from tho plumes of tropical birds, which left only 
a narrow loop-holo for my use. The floor of tho 
hall was covered with a dense throng of human 
beings, every inch of standltg room being occu
pied by the thousands of men and women who 
filled separate sides of tho apartment. Tbo single 
lamp that hung In tho centre of tbe room, scarce
ly sent forth light enough to reveal its immense 
proportions, or to show tho etructuro of Us celling 
and walls. There was litilo of sound or motion 
in the throng; and while I looked on, tho feeble 
light went out, and tho very darkness of tho pit 
was around me.

A few minutes passed In this manner. My 
heart was beating will suffocating strokes; a 
sente of dread, wonder, two unutterable was fast 
crushing out all powcrof reason or perception, 
What fate awaited mo ii this world of subterrane 
night? Was I awake, or was I looking upon tbo 
wild phantasmagoria of a fevered dream?

Suddenly the light blazed forth again—brood, 
dazzling, glorious. Fron some concealed cavity 
a brilliant stream of ra;a was projected upon an 
immense globe of burnbhed gold which stood up
on a pedestal at ono en| of tho apartment, with 
numberless spike-like rays which covered tho 
vast surface of the was, and whiotf, as a mirror, 
filled the whole ball with radiance. My youth’s 
wildest visions grew din before this reality. Be
fore me shone tho groatsun-god of ancient Peru! 
Tho whole wonderful temple stood revealed. The 
walls wore literary iplatpd with elaborately- 
wrought silver ornaments, amid which the great 
golden image flashed and scintillated like tbe 
rising sun. A whole.nation stood below, each 
with hls hands stretched toward it, and his head

bowod in reverence. Before it stood a long lino 
of priests In mystical robes.

Suddenly the great cavern rang with music. A 
thousand voices took up a recitative In the an
cient Quiohua tongue, which seemed to describe 
the former greatness of tho Peruvian empire, bo- 
fore tho hated Spaniard had done his terrible 
work; when the Children of the Sun dwelt in 
peace and harmony beneath the smile of their 
benignant God; when tho valleys wore filled with 
plenty, and tho river-sands .wore of gold, But 
while this was in progress, there camo a change 
in tho countenance of tho great imago. A black 
and disastrous eclipse, a shadow of darkness, 
edged aud tinted with blood, was slowly moving 
across tbo golden disk. Tho song changed iu uni
son, and became a mournful wall, describing how 
tbe invader came, the altars wore overthrown, tbo 
gentle Peruvians slaughtered anil enslaved, and 
all things covered with ruin and desolation. Then 
tho anthem was again changed to an agonized 
prayer, which sounded like a lost soul lifting a 
hopeless cry for mercy; and at last it sank away 
in a low, wailing sigh, aud again all was darkness 
and silence.

Then camo a deep, smothered, awful sound, like 
distant thunder, which shook tho mountain to its 
base. Seven times was this repeated, and when 
the seventh reverberation filled tho air, the whole 
throng .gave a mighty shout, nnd there was a tro- 
mendous sound, like the clash and din of arms in 
battle; and then, almost Instantaneously, the light 
once more appeared with tenfold brilliancy and 
splendor. Tho great image glowed like a moun
tain of flro, encircled with radiant rainbows. And 
right beneath tho central stood Conchita Mendez, 
in robes crusted with gems, and there, with words, 
nnd songs, and solemn rites, was crowned nnd, 
consecrated as Priestess of tho Sun, and Queen of 
Peru!
. I saw no more. Suddenly tho bandngo was 
again placed over, my eyes, nnd I wns led back 
to my former apartment Here, a little later, I 
Was rejoined by Conchita. Sho camo sweeping 
into my presence In henjfbynl and sacerdotal 
robes, and, standing before mo, spoke words like 
these: • .

“ Yon have been witnessing tho annual Festival 
of tho Sun, in tlio groat cave-temple of tbo Silver 
Mountain. You have seen nothing supernatural. 
Those effects of light and darkness were caused 
by mechanical appliances, and are a part of our 
regular ritual which has hero beer) in operation 
forages. Your historians tell you that sun-wor
ship and the ancient Peruvian empire were utter
ly destroyed by tho Spaniard. This is not truo. 
In these inaccessible and unknown fastnesses tho 
Sun-god has never been without priests and wor
shipers, nor Manco Capac without a reigning heir 
and obedient subjects. Como and seo for your
self."

She raised a curtain, whlcli uncovered a vault
ed opening. Wo followed this for a short dis
tance, when it suddenly opened into daylight, up
on the vast front of an inaccessible precipice. 
Soft white clouds were floating far below us, but 
through rifted openings wo could discern nn Eden- • 
like valley, fifteen thousand feet beneath, circled 
round by utterly, impassable snow-peaks, and 
dotted with tho homes of a numerous race. Only 
to tho eastward a narrow cleft opened into tho 
boundless, ocean-like selvas ot tho Amazon. Look
ing nt this scene she went on:

“ Our Land was great and happy onco; our peo
ple wore gentle and good, and tho Sun loved 
thorn. But they sinned nnd fell; they lifted up 
fratricidal hands against each other; therefore tbe 
Spaniard brought tbe curse. Ho slaughtered and 
enslaved our fathers; hodestroyed our homesand 
polluted our temples; ho bored our mountains in
to honeycomb for silver, and carried away tho 
earth of our valleys for gold. But, In tho com
mencement of tho struggle, tho children of tho 
Incas and tho treasures of tho palace wore remov
ed to this stronghold, and all tho means of com
munication were destroyed. The secret was well 
kept, though many died in cruel tortures for refus
ing to reveal it. And here, in this valley of free
dom, where tbo Spaniard has never come, the 
germ of the ancient System and Faith has lived on 
and flourished.

An ancient prophecy foretold that seven great 
earthquakes should mark tbo term of our bond
age. Six have already passed; tho time of tho 
seventh is at hand. When it comes wo shall arm 
for deliverance. These great heart-throbs of the 
mountain occur at intervals of fifty years. When 
the eighth one comes wo shall again bo free and 
great.

My mother was tho last survivor of the ancient 
royal lino. It was deemed advisable that her 
children should bo educated in tho knowledge of 
tho world’s civilization. It is not necessary to de- 
scribo all tho means employed to servo this end; 
butthoy wore successful; and I was born In tho 
capital and trained up amid all tho appliances of 
modern learning. I lufve traveled over Europe 
and America, studying, tlio world’s customs and 
systems of government.1 I have found your peo
ple far in advance of all others In enlightenment 
and freedom. In my acquaintance with you I 
have discovered in you a wisdom and power such 
as few men possess. You can help us; "you can 
teach us tbe arts of war and of social lifo; you can 
influence your people in our behalf. J am not my 
own; this, great work Is before roe; lovo, peace, 
rest, have little weight in my destiny. You have 
told mo that you lovo mo. Hi this regard strong 
enough to Induce you' to Join mo In this groat 

। work, to begin which wo aro only awaiting the 
, war-blast of tho earthquake’/’’
। What a question was thisl To leave homo, 

frienda, civilization at my back, to wed this 
mountain princess, and to load hor bold tribo, in-

1 credibly rich in silver and gold, but poor in knowl- 
' edge, numbers and resources, In a crusade against 
; long established systems, In behalf of tho ancient 
i and obsolete worship of tho sunt It was an offer 
i at which a more enthusiastic man than I might 
I pause before accepting it But while I sat and

pondered, I saw Conchita’s eye flash, nnd her 
bosom heave; all tly blood of tho Incas mantled . 
her face as sho said: “Ab, you pause I you hesi
tate! Thanis enough; I am answered; fare
well!” And before I could speak or remonstrate, 
sho passed from my sight forever.

That same- night I left the Silver Mountain. 
My guides boro with them a burden which I was 
enjoined not to examine till I should bo far out on 
tho ocean. Iu my solitary cabin on board thu 
Panama steamer, I opened tho casket to And my
self rich in jewels and gold. Since then I have 
boon watching nnd waiting for the denouement.

The signal of tho seventh earthquake has 
sounded! Years will probably pass before the • 
world hears of decisive results. But bo sure that 
those wild mountaineers are gathering and pre
paring. Before this century passes away, the 
world will witness, among the Andes, ah extraor
dinary upheaval and rejuvenescence of tbo semi- 
civilizations of tho past So tbo New becomes 
old, and the Old, in tho cyclical movements of 
time, again renown its youth.

delta's department
BY MRS. LOVE M. WILMS

*• We think not that we dally boo
. About onr hcartlu, angcH that are to be,
. Or may be IC they will, and we prepare

Their aoula and onr* to meet In happy air."
[Lxion Hunt.

[OrillnM.]

GREAT SUCCESS
CHAPTER IV.

Squire Niles owned a fine farm on the turnpike 
road lending to Adams. He had a large, square 
house, with fine rooms; nnd hls barn was quite a 
wonder in tho country. Ho kept the best horses, 
nnd the fattest sheep, nnd the largest dairy of any 
jnnn in the town. In his orchard grew tlio most 
luscious poarmains, and tho yellowest pippins, 
and all tbe children in town knew that no such 

q{ears were to bo had ns those on tho largo tree iu 
Ids garden. It is no wouder, then, that tho an
nual apple-beo nt hls house wns .looked forward 
to by tho young people with great delight.

Mrs. Niles knew what good appetites were wait
ing her bread and pies,and the oven groaned with 
Its load of light white loaves, and its pumpkin pies, 
and sweet apples.

Mary, tlio only daughter, wns a brisk girl, nnd 
understood tho wnys of hor mother, and could 
turn hor hand at all sorts of work. Sho was al
lowed, by hor fatlior, to do very much ns she 
pleased; but her mother thought it quite necessary 
to give her some wholesome discipline, that she 
might prove to bo n worthy child.

The dny of tho npplo-paring wns a rich autumn 
day. Tho yellow Sight was so sumnior-Ilko, that 
It seemed indoedns if the cold winds mid-frost hnd 
repented of their snd work, nnd had wooed tlie 
gentler breath back again, that would coax the 
buds into life, and make the few rcniainlrg leaves 
forget to fall.

Mrs. Niles had been educated a Quakeress, and 
adhered to tho peculiar speech and habits of her 
youth; but her husband wns ri lover of tho world 
and its pleasures, nnd Mary was like her father.

“ Now, Mnry, theo must bo sure nnd dust the 
sideboard carefully, and then go to the chest and 
get out the largo tnblu-clotb, tho one that I wove 
last year, and then count nil those Hint thee ex
pects, mid take down tho largo plates, and---- ’’

Mra. Niles was interrupted in the rest ot her 
commands by tho striking of the clock, which told 
her that It wns just tho minute to take out her 
pies. But Mary was too intent on thinking-Just 
who sho did expect, to think of any other com
mand of her mother's, and sho began;

" Well, I expect Busan Sloan, nnd Jane Denn, If 
her father 'll let hor como. I'm glad I aint a dea
con’s {laughter.’’

"Hhsb, my child I theo should wish to be all 
that Is good.”

• “And then," continued Mnry, "I shall expect 
Phebo Stamp, nnd Sophia Tnft, and John Smith, 
and Jacob Tinkerton—if hls grandmother’ll let 
him come—nnd Abraham Foster^ and-----"

" Now, Mary, I trust theo line not naked him." 
"I’m sure I have; and father’s glad, for he 

says—r"
“ Thy father is very apt to tliink kindly of every

body,” anid Mrs. Nilca.
“And why should n’t he think kindly of Abra

ham? for everybody knows-----"
" Now, Mary, theo is very careloss in thy speech; 

everybody does not know."
" Well, Abraham is asked; and papa says-----’’
“ Mnry, tend to thy work; a busy tohguo can., 

only bring tliee harm.”
But Mnry thought how much Abraham bed 

milled to tho pleasure of tho party last year, and 
how much he had praised the golden pipplus that 
sho had rubbed jintil they shone like golden tells; 
so sho ran again to the, long shed and selected a 
basket full nnd began to polish them with a snowy : 
towel. But her face had not tho glad kook that it 
hod a little while before. Her mother’s words 
hod made tlio day look quite sombre, CsaM it be 
that after al) Abraham was a good-for-nothing 
follow, as some people said?

In tho village little work was dene tbat day by 
tho young people; there was hwiying to arid fro, 
nnd preparation for tho evening’s pleasure. Tbo 
mooting at Mrs. Tafts, resulted in the eludes of 
John Smith to hire and drive tbe team, and Abra
ham's services were set aside, When ho knew 
this ho resolved to remain at home, for he was' 
sure ho could not boar thedistrnst that this change 
from former years Implied; but Squire Niles bad 
called Into Peter Hink’s shop, and urged bo earn
estly that .Abraham should go, that bo at last de
cided to join tbo party.

When the largo wagon wont through tbo village, 
about four 0,'clock tn the afternoon, it contained 
all tbe invited guests. Abraham took hla seat

it
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a ’■^Ajq NER OE LI GUT.
Xa good ninny people dp tell nil they know," 

'.laid Sophia, 1
K^ell, if folks take ’cape,”, said Cerlnda," you 

know thaVit'» natural to suppose that—"
"Tlint wliqt?" naked Jnno hgalti.
" Well, I guess I wont tell; but yon know,”* 

continued Cerindn, "Hint Mr. Stamp—well, they 
do say that Mr. Stomp has missed ever and over 
so many tilings, and anybody knows who's’round 
Mr. 8tamp's.”\

" I guess tlioy do,” added John, who had been 
-moving his soot nearer and nearer ns the conver
sation weut on; “and I guess folks know who 
has caps, and I think its pretty likely that Mr. 
Hlnk will know where his shoe-leather goes to.”

Jane turned to John and whispered
M A Jolly oM cobbler wai he,

He mended a boot and he mended a shoe, 
And for wont of acmctlilng better to do 

He irwvd up Ids Anger# three.’?

quietly on one *$»of John Smith, who tnov^qpt 
an Inch to accommodate him, Md who turned Ms ; 
Lead, with a smile, to Jane Dean. ; >. ;■ j,;/ ..

A very slight motion of tho head, Ob ptym of 
the lip, can give ngreat diol of pleasure or iwln.’ 
Ahrnbani fait n flush rise to his cheek, but merry 
voices behind . ......... tufa him cense to be angry; 
for Sophia wns full of her good-natured Bin, and 
none could help joining in It.

Thu road wound up a stoop hill; and as tho 
shailows that the sinking sun cast fell across their 
path; Abraham tiiought of the shadows that seem- 
od to come to his life.

“ If I lockdown 1 see them,’’ said ho, io himself; 
” but let mo look up, nnd there is tbo splendor of 
the sky. I heard Uncle Isaac say that life was 
worth nothing without trouble; for if wo hnd no 
trouble, we should never try to seo how well vyo 
could do.” -,'._■

Ho wns so absorbed In these thoughts that, he 
did not notice thnt tlioy were coming to th* nar
row bridge over tho little brook. This was a safe 
enough place with careful driving, but every ono 
•ould seo tliat John belli a careless rein. Just oh 
ploy were nearing the bridge, one bf thb horses 
gave a sudden ji-rk to Hie rein, and Jolin, wishing 
to show Ills Importance, raised his whip to strike 
a blow. Abniliam seized his hand:

“ For the sake of us all, do n’t strike," said ho.
John, angry nt nny interference, snatched liis 

hand from the grasp of Abraham, and brought a 
severe blow on the horse's back, saying:

“ Tend to ybur own business; tills 1h mine,"
Tho horse reared, plunged, whirled, and in a 

moment more tlio wagon would have been upset, 
for already the planks on tho Hides of the bridge 
yielded to the strain. Frightened beyond all pow
er of helping to restrain tlio horses, John let Hie 
reinK drop,and Jumping to a safe place, ran ns fast 
ns he could. As quick ns thought Abralinm seized 
the reins, gave a strong pull, with a firm word of 
command, and nil were Hafe in an instant.

Tins party, a moment before too frightened to 
speak, now screamed, and laughed in quick suc
cession. in a fiipmeutmore.Upraised Abraham, 
and thanked him for their safety. John came 
slowly up mt the wagon stopped for him.

“I’m sure I would’nt have jumped, only I 
thought'we were going to tip over,” said ho, in a 
drawling time.

“And so you meant wo should all perish?" said 
Sophia. ” I 'iu sure, wefte much obliged."

John went to his old place,and Abraham moved 
for Him.

." No! ni>!"yaid they all, “wo'll not bear that; 
one miss will do.”

" I won't ride an inch If John drives,” said Su
san.

Hero they laughed so loud and so long, that half ; 
thb company joined, not knowing what tho laugh . 
was about, Mary joining with the rest, supposing . 
it was some real fun that needed her polite atten
tion. . ■

Abraham who had been quietly at work wns 
aroused by some remark of tho dull boys beside 
him, and once aroused ho Vas keenly- alive to all 
that passed. He heard'enough of tho conversa
tion to know that ho was tho subject of it, nnd 
that there was some doubt of bis honesty. “ By 
all tlint is good," he thought, “they slinll repent 
this."

But how make them? Ifho asserted his inno
cence no ono would believe'him tlio more. It 
seemed to him that they all doubted him. Ho was 
sura thnt many joined in tho laugh, ami among 
them Mary. As he sat there, cutting with great 
enro-nnd precision tho snowy apples into qunr- 
ters, ho felt rising in his breast a noblo resolve. 
"IJlprore myself honest nnd true,” said ho, "111 
Hy> down their false assertions. I can do it, and 
I will. I nm appearing to be ashamed of some
thing now; I'II join tho company, nnd show my
self an honest boy.” With this determination ho 
rose and quickly joined tho merry group where 
sat his associates. If ho eonhl have seen tho 
quick smile that passed over Mary’s face, and tho 
kindly look from tho eye of Sophia, and the good- 
natured nod of Susan, he would have felt strong 
in his resolve; but lie saw only John’s nudge at 
Jane’s elbow, and he heard only

“ Mum’s the word,” from Cerlnda Botham. In 
a few moments however, the merry talk nod 
lough and the proposal for a game at" who’ll 
beat," made him quite at ease. He wns about 
changing his sent to the side where Mary quietly 

I turned her knife, while her eye gleamed with real 
i pleaiuire. When Mrs. Niles vVho had been watch- 
| ing tiie group ever since Abraham took his seat 

there, whispered in Mary’s ear,“Theo had better 
conic into the'other room and see if everything is 

', ready."
Abraham had not noticed Mrs. Niles, but see- 

ing Mary move nway, lie felt sure that it was
I from distrust of liimrnnd dislike at being near 
। him. But a noble resolve had entered his mind, 

ami although all frowned upon him he was calm.
Squire Niles was a man so kindly in Iris nature 

that he gave all his efforts at making Ills house 
seem like a bentttifur resting-place on the weari
some journey of life. Ho seemed to think thnt it 
was his duty to remind people of tho millennium 
mid the Kingdom of Heaven by very substantial 
comfort here below. Therefore he served his sup
per like a loving father, and when all were well 
satisfied he took down his fiddle nnd struck up a

"Nor I;" “nor I," addl'd- ninny voices. “It’s I 
only Abraham that's'capable of driving."

So Abraham quietly kept tbe reins, gently ro- 
strained the horses, and carried them in safety to 
Squire Niles's side door. If Abraham had beeirn I 
general in disgrace who suddenly achieved a 
great victory, and received the highest honors, he 
could not have been more satisfied than Im waste | 
sue all eyes turned to him in trust and gratitude. ' 
As he helped tho girls from the high wagon. So
phia said:

“ Yon ought to Iio very glad that you conic, for- 
wo should all have been killed, perhaps, if you'd 
have stayed nt home."

Abraham did feel a rich return for his deter
mination not to yield to his pride and selfishness. 
.When Squire Niles heard the account of the ad

venture, Iio turned quietly to John, and gave his 
upper lip a curl of contempt, and was about to 
speak, when ho seemed to recollect what was due 
to him as his guest, and only said, “ hum!" Turn
ing to Abraham,He said:

“ Give us your hand, boy. I know Just how you 
did it. Have n’t I managed that unruly beast be
fore? Come, and I'll show you the finest crea
ture in tho county; and I’ll give you a turnon 
him any day, if you ’ll come up here."

This was the greatest compliment that Squire 
Niles could bestow, and this they all knew; and 
Abraham was looked upon as quite a hero, by 

' most of the company.
Mary, in the meantime, having received nn ac

count,of tlio narrow escape, and Abraham's ready 
courage, ran into the long kitchen to tell her moth- 

-eiS who listened without any signs of emotion, and 
only replied:
' “I tell thee, my child, to be very careful how 
thee judges of what thee didst not see.”

“ But, mother-----”
“ 1 think thee had best attend to thy guests." 
Mary went witli a slow step from the kitchen 

into tho long shed, and looked out to the sunset. 
The golden light shone between the hills, and tho 
evening star gleamed in its beauty, Mary thought, 
like a loving eye. Sho wondered why everything 
was not as fair, and clear, and full of love, ns tho 
sky; aud why people did not lovo everybody just 
as tho sky seemed to, aud shed upon them some 
tenderness aud care.

Abraham soon found that, two parties bad sprung 
up—Duo anxious to make 1dm feel at ease, and by 

, their kindness, to show respect to him and tho 
course ho'had taken. The other determined to 
make him uncomfortable, and to show him that 
tliey felt very far superior to a boy who could 
loam tiie shoemaker's trade in tho humble shop of 
Peter Hlnk. Various feelings governed him. 
Sometimes ho felt the angry blood rise to his 
cheeks; nnd then he felt calm in tho knowledge 
that he. had done the very best that lie know how 
to do. Again he said to himself:

“To succeed, is to try. I will try, to mnko my 
way to something ns noblo as Uncle Isaac wished 
to find for me."

He had been out to tlio barn to attend to the 
horses, John having given up all care of them, 
and he came post the shed door where Mary stood 
watching tlio evening stars. She was so intent 
on her thoughts tliat she did not notice him, or 
thought It was one of her father's workmen. 
Abralinni looked nt her face io frill of goodness, 
nnd wna sure sho would hnve Home kind word for 
him, but'as he passed, and she did not speak to 
him.or even look toward him, he felt euro that 
she purposely slighted him. His high resolves 
forsook him, he felt ashamed of what lie had done;

, he was vexed at the destiny that took from 1dm 
the easy patli to a noble position; ho wished liim- 
«e)f anything but a shoe-makers apprentice. .In 
this mood ho went into tho house where already 
the basket of apples wore being placed nt .con
venient parts of tho kitchen, and companies were 
forming about each. Ho longed to go among tlio 
merriest; but in this mood ho would not, and 
seated himself beside some grave lads who com
menced their work ns if it was a solemn duty, 
Ho heard tbo merry hum of tho voices ns if ho 
was iu a dream, and In a waking dreain he was, 
for ho was thinking about tho miserable shop of 
Peter, and tbe miserable lifo ho wo, to Iqad there. 
Mary had entered, and warned by hor. mother sat 
down quietly among tho now busy workers.

it!They, do say,” said Oerindo Potham, with pre
cisely her father's tone, “ thnt it was very strange, 
butthen murder always Will out, and I should n’t 
wonder if---- ”

“If What? "said Jano.
,“ Well, IgtiosB I won’t tell; you know it isn’t 

always best to tell aUoi a knows.”

hands that did not know ivhat it needed. There , 
now, dome this way, and I* H tell yon about the 
beautiful hemlocks Md irew they kept their fresh
ness all through t$ cold storms of winter Just to 
prove to you how good a little trouble is, if one 
only makes the best of it Why,! know a hem- 
lock'treq that got_beaten again atid again by the 
cruel winds, and bent down by snow and ice un
til it seembd as if its branches must break; but it 
yieldeditself more and more, as if saying:' it will 
soon be over; I’ll bear a little while longer/ and, 
if you ’ll believe me, it's a splendid tree now, with 
not a single broken branch. But, dear me! I do 
wish you’d come a little farther from my nest! if 
you will I will tell you about tho snowy water
lilies that float qn tbo pond: They bring all thoir 
beajity and whiteness np from the black mud.

““^And they Judged her with a Jut 
'not hete gainsay, ( j.

As a being lost to pity, “a womatigofie . y.”;;
Borne eald-they’d been her speaking to tW CoJbnel

in command,
And knew lie gave her answer by the pressure of 

his hand. - \k .

And, Judged by these slight tokens, they,deemed 
that they might jest « ' i

Of one whose life’s dark secret was hiddeh in her 
breast—

Whom they only knew as Mary, or as the Colo-
nel's guest; ■ ‘

So they made of her tho object of many a jibe,, H 
aud Jest ’

Omy think Of it I Do n't that show you whqt you 
can do? There's nothing so very, very bad but tbe 
loving Father has put some beauty in it that will 
blossom out by. aud by.. Thore now, I am very 
much obliged to you for coming so far away from 
myiiestnnd my dear little ones, for, you must 
know, tlieir feathers aro just beginning to grow 
nnd I feel very, very anxious nbout tliem.” '

Do you think ft strnngo thnt I could hear such 
n long story from my new neighbor? You just go; 
out some day and listen to ouo awhile, nnd them 
begin thinking of a grfint many good nnd benuti- 
Bil things, and then imagine what it tries to tell 
you. Arwyou not very glad I have so delightful 
a neighbor in tho place of tbe fretty boy?

Tbougli tho majesty of womanhood shone on her 
regal brow,

And sho looked like one to.worsbip in the homes 
where princes bow;..

Though her cheeks wore like tho roses when they 
first begin to blow,

And her dark eyes blazed like diamonds, with a 
- ' wajrm and steady glow; - , .
Though hor hair lay on her bosom With a rippling 

overflow, . -
While through its waving tresses shone a neok of 

purest snow—
Yet the, with- her peerless beauty, and the soul- 

light looking through,
Was deemed fit theme for Jesting, for the men 

had judged' her so, '
And tho world looked on approving, while hor 

sisters called her " low.” ’ '

Yet for three days In succession, amid a leaden 
- storm,
Where tho battle raged the fiercest was seen this 

woman's form; ,
And many a lip sho moistened, and many an eye

lid closed,
And all she loft still living on softer beds reposed.

For some sho made a pillow of the garments cast 
aside,

And for others staunched the flowing of their life’s 
. mysterious tide.

Thus passed sho on, dispensing to all who needed 
care,

Tho blessings of a sister with a mild but queenly 
aft,

Till tho soldiers who had Jested and Jeered at her 
before,

Learned to look to her for comfort, and curled the 
lip no more. • / .

On the third day of tho battle, when a gallant 
Colonel fell,

Killed, as't was reported, by the bursting, of a 
shell,

Close by his side, and fainting from a bleeding, 
ghastly wound,

-WTnniX hands in his clasped, tightly, was this 
fe^ri^sg woman found.

In gritif tho soldiers bore herto thcircamp-ground 
in the roar,

Spread a tout to give her shelter, and gently laid 
her there;

Then returned to do their duty in the fierce and 
deadly fray,

That lasted .till the evening—till tho evening dull 
and gray;

Then those who, living, sought her, found she'd 
flitted far away.

None knew where she had wandered, alone, as 
sho had come;

Her noble mission ended; alone she flitted home;
And though many a grateful soldier, who from tho 

bnttlo came,
Sought with willing foot to find her, breathing 

blessings on tlio name''
Of the brave and dauntless Mary, who was'deemed 

a thing of shame; '
Yet none of them e’er fouud her, for she never 

camo again
To their camp-fires in the evening, or to tbe bat

tle-plain.

So they thouglitfand it was rumored through tho 
ranks, that she was dead,

And each soldier, at tho hearing, bowed in rever
ence his head,

Aud some prayed that as she flitted to the shad
owy land above,

Sho might meet the gallant Colonel, who they 
knew had won li’er lovo;

But none spoke of her with jesting, or in lightness 
breathed her name,

For't was sacred in their memories, though sho 
was a thing of shame—

Ono whom the world had hunted and driven in 
scorn away

From every path of yirtuo whore -she sought to 
make her way—

Whom it frowned upon with coldness, as a “ wo
man gone astray.!’

But sho was not dead, as rumored; sho lived to 
wander homo,

Where a fair young child was watching in tears to 
see her come. ' *

lively tune, saying: “ Come, boys, now for thaono 
you lovo the best!" and iu a few moments the 

long kitchen were vibrating to tho 
motion of Joyous feet, Mrs. Niles protested, as
rafters of the
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she had often done before, bnt h^r husband si
lenced her by saying:'.' Oli, young folks must have 

■ a good time; wo shall never bo young again; let 
those that are enjoy all they can; trouble comes 
with gray hairs and weariness of the flesh."

Abraham could now join in the amusements of 
tiie evening without.sadness, for he looked for
ward to n course of noble effort, nnd within him
self for an assurance of tho true nnd good. Jane 
Dean and John Smith whispered together, and 
anyone could hear: “What presuniptfon! whnt 
assurance! did you ever? I think I'd not bold 
my head so high!” but the evening wore on with
out Birther unpleasant feeling and Abrahafa 
drove tho party homo in safety.

f7b.be continued."]

Written for the Bunner Of Light. 
RE-VERE.

BY BELLS BUSIT. —

BART FOUR.
Voices of Earth and the Answer of Angels.

As died the tones of that despairing cry, 
My heart yearned once again to make reply," 
Yet through its echoing cells thatiuournfiil" Why" 
Still .sounded, aud brought back the answering 

■ sigh, ■ . •
And a voice said to me, “ Not yot, not yet; 
Tliou const not give a fitting answer yet • 
To the sad hearts thnt weep in fond regret 
O’er the loved ones whose nun to them has set: 
Upon too low a key thy snugs nre set.
But list nwliile; like waves upon the bench, 
Slinll come to theo the sounds of humnn speech. 
Oh, heed thoir voice, nnd tliou shaft learn ere long 
How Sorrow’s tone will change.Jo Jby’s sweet 

song.
Through sighs and groans; and tears of wild regret,' 
Tliou yet shaft see, when all its pearls nre set, 
Faith’s crystal towers arise o'er walls of jet." 
These words, breathed in a voice Bill, deep and 

clear, ‘ |
Like music waves camo throbbing to iny car. 
I looked to find their source. I stood nlond>— 
The ono who uttered them unseen hnd gone, 
Or, if reinnining still, wns nil concealed, 
Or wore a form to mortals unrovoaled.
I heard no more tlio voice of lofty cheer 
Waking sweet echoes in our atmosphere; 
Tliere rose, instead, a wail of woo, so deep 
That all the air nbout mo seemed to weep, 
Atul sob, and groan, ns If it could not keep 
The burden of its grief. So deep, so wild. 
Was the heart-cry of Sorrow’s saddest child, 
Thnt every fitful sob or sigh that came 
From thecrushod soul,seemed liken furnace flame 
That poured a moulten flood adown my lyre, 
Atul touched it with Compassion's whit'ning fire. 
I listened to the plaint, aud then, ah then, * 
For tho first lime, n spiritual ken t'j-
Sooinod given to me, by dvliich all haunts of men 
Were clearly soeu. Through 'cities, towns nnd 

street, '
Where'er the human life-tides part nnd meet, 
I ranged nt will, and saw nil that is seen 
By those who make Hie solemn night a screen 
To hide tlio deeds they'd blush to own by day. 
I saw in every house what shadows play; 
I heard each heart-chord’s melancholy lay; 
But oh! the saddest, deepest strains Hint rose, 
From nil the dreary scenes of human woes 
That greeted mo amid tbe abodes of men, 
Camo from a Ipno, heart-broken Magdalen; 
Yet wns there mingled with it trust In God, 
And meek submission to his withering rod, 
And calm forgiveness, even love for those 
Whose wrongs hud brimmed her life-cup with 

deep woes. . ..
The tnlc, I 'in sure, is true, though there nre none 
To prove it so, liotli actors being gone;
Yet ’t.wns not told to mo by nny one, 
Nor rend in nny liook beneath the sun, 
But it did come tonic, as rivers run > . -i 
Toward the ocean, or as thoughts are born, 
And things nre seen that, happened ere our morn. 
Oli, blackest strand by cruel Farcin spun, 
'Tis thus the story of her life begun:

THE ANOEL OF THE BATTLE-FIELD.
In one of our late battles','amid tho leaden storm, 
And where Hie strife raged fiercest, was seen a 

woman’s form,. ;'
Tlint enme and went with fleotness throughout our 

failing ranks,
Where the shot and shell wofo flying, from the 

centre to the flunks.

Witli a high and lofty bearing, with a firm and 
haughty tread, ;

As if fearless of the danger ps those already dead, 
Site passed upon hqr mission^ and the soldiers 

gave her way, r ,' ;.........
Each questioning as they saw her, " What does 

Mary here to-da^-?”, j, ' . .
She spoke no word to’auyi but tlio little cup sho 

boro, I
And the canteen on hdr shoulder, with tbo tunic 

thnt sho wore,, I ! ‘
Showed that sho was <n duty, and ready to per- 

f°rnl J \ ■ '
A part in the dread d-am^t thatAawftil battle- 

. storm. .

NUMBER ONE.

Away from tho noise and dust of Hie city, away 
from nil my busy neighbors, the chirping cannry, 
the waving AilantUB, tho crying boy, the sweet 
singers, the disconsolate man and tho little plant, 
the steamboat nnd tho enr and the coach carried 
mo far into Hie beautiful country, among tbo 
silent, everlasting hills, close by the quiet, home
like meadows, near the friendly forests; and into 
a great deal of beauty nnd pence. Whnt neigh
bors could I find tliere? Some dear, fnmilinr 
faces no doubt, but what friendly voices would 
speak words to me thnt I should find it pleasant 
to repeat? Tims I thought on tho beautiful Jour
ney as I remembered nil my city ncqunintnnces.

How plenum it wns to step on tbo green grass 
mid run down to Hie little bushes beside the stone 
wnlll And here, tlio very first hour, I found! 
hnd ,n most friendly neighbor. Whether she 
thought I would be lonely I did not know, but 
sho commenced such a busy talking tlint I wns 
quite delighted. Sho fluttered her grny wings 
mid kept Just a little way from me as if coaxing 
me toward something more beautiful, nnd nil 
tho time she kept chattering nnd cnlling, some
times imltntliigotbcr birds, mid sometimes scream
ing like tho cat, for which sho is named, But I 
found very quickly that sho whs only enticing mo 
away from a nest that was cosily resting among
tlio branches of a little pltun copse. 0

Avery cunning fellow is this bird, called the 
American mocking-bird, and I hope you are nil 
acquainted with it, for there is no end to tho fun 
you will have with it. It will play all manner of 
pranks on you just ns if it wanted to cheat yon. 
Sometimes it will sing like a thrush, then like a 
robin, and then pause and give a most doleful ery. 
Sometimes you feel nuito sure that a beautiful 
singer from tho,forest has como to your door; 
but if you search for it, there is the little gray- 
coated fellow stretching his throat in imitation of 
some note It had heard. It Seems as if it was try
ing to tell you how very finely the birds sung 
down in tho woods, nnd because you did not wish 
to go there just then, It would bring nil it could of 
tho melody to your very door.

Very glad was I for a sight of the dear, little, 
motherly creature, atid she seemed to bo saying 
to me: " Come now, you just let my little ones 
alone nnd I '11 tell you the prettiest story you ever 
heard. I’ 11 tell you about the WOM-nnempnes 
first: They blossomed just ns lovely as Over last 
spring, so you may bo sure there Is a dear Father 
who cares for tbo lilies of the field add for wood- 
anemones. Now, don't go’near my nest How 
would you like to have yduT little one touched by

And sho did it without flinching, she did it brave
ly, well, i ’ ‘

For where’er a wounded soldier on tho field of
carnage fell, 

There was she seen to ling i 
command, 

Giving water to him free! ’ 
her hand. *

When lijsfearftil thirst wm

^ with a look of mild 

’ from tbe cup within

slackened, she would
leave him nnd pass o ,

To bless some other hero w mso work was almost 
done. ■ '

For three days in successio , mid the fearfal bat-
tle-stor'm, 

Bearing comfort to tho dyb 
man's form;

g, was scon this wo-

Yet those who saw and k tow her read not thd 
purpose high ' ■ • 1

That nerved her heart to di ty, and mode her dare' 
to die;

They had often seen hcrcoinii galong tho winding 
way '

To tho valley .where their can p-flfos 'Bent fortli a 
' steady ray, l. !:i, ": ”'' ’ '" '.

Then flitting like a shadow Is the misty morning
. !; grey.' ■ ‘" " ■■' :'-' ■'■•■' l ! ' ’■. ■1 • ■

■*

^ would be better
*011, tljeh, Godot alH 
Take from me mb mL-^. _ 
Ojien wide'this gate! of’death’f

I deSdi- 
JeatlujO 
*1 briatfi

eh THE VISION.

I tiear the motin of waters fashing by;
They sing to me of pciice and Ubiefety;
Tift thy ocean, oh Eternity? , : 
And am I drifting, drifting out to sea?\ 
Thunk God for death, that soon wlU set’mo free!.

I do not fear thee, Death;
Diy cold nnd icy breath : ■.

Would bo a welcome, welcome guest to mol
4 I pine, I pine for rest • ! .-
Yet sorrow still keeps tugging at my breast— 
■Will.it be still when I am gone to rest?
Oh God! I know not; yet it mustt it mutt! 
Grief canndt torture tho unconscious'dust;
And the soul’s loftier powers of hope and trust, 
That In our youth of innocence and love
Reveal to us heaven’s stars that gleam above,.. ;„ 
When free again must rise from out tho dust, 
Leave all earth’s marl-pits, and tho cankering rns| 
Tliat dims their brightness here, for God is just— 
Not man on earth, but Qod in heaven is just.
Death may not bring forgetfulness of wrong, 
Or change the burden of our mournful song ■’ . 
To ono of joy; but yet, e’en yet, I long, 
With a deep passion, fervent and yet strong, 
To greet its shades, and flee earth’s dreary scene, / 
I need not fear tlioo, Death, though stern of mien,* 
For all tho bolls of anguish I have seen, 
Since in the world twice orphaned I have been; 
At first, oi payouts in my early youth;
And then by man, of virtue, love and truth, , ^
Whatelpe,oh God! whnt olso could work mo ruth, 
Or bring me deeper woe? Not thou, oh Death!
Thon It only take from me this mortal breath, 1 
Thou’It only give to me an icy wreath, 
And still the heart-throbs of a cruel grief, 

•That shakes me now as tempests shake a leaf, 
And bear it down to lay it in the dust- 
Just like a fallen leaf, low in the dust 
Of shame nnd degradation now I He, 
And others, seeing mo, pass coldly by, ■ 
Or curl the lip in scorn; but oh, tho sky— 
The pure and holy sky—looks calmly down, 
And wears a smile beneath her jeweled frown, 
That seems to say to me," Oh, weary child, 

. Come homo to rest thee from thy wanderings wild.” 
And then between mo nnd the radiant wall, 
Whereon walk shining hosts, that seem to call ” u 
And beckon mo away, I seo let full .
A ladder made of star-beams, golden bright, 
And ono thereon, arrayed in spotless white, 
Descending with calm majesty of mien, 
And pointing upward to that blissful scene. 
A light is in his eyes, so pure, serene, 
Aud yot so mild, I do not have to screen 
My own from his, for in their tender flame 
I read compassion for iny life of shame. ‘ 
No hatred, or reproach, or withering scorn, 
•That nip the buds of penitence erd born, 
Flows from his quivering lips, that only move ■ 
To show tho depth of his all-pitying lovo.
In accents full of tenderness he speaks, *• 
And every word upon my’had heart breaks 
In rippling music, sweet as was tbe lore 
Sung by. tlio streams that by my father’s door 
Went warbling in tho happy time of youth, 
Ere I had lost thy pearl-light, holy Truth. 
Ho says to me—oh God! can it be true?— 
He says in tones of love, “ I come for you! 
Sister,Jook up, and every fear subdue, —— ’ ......... 
And mid thy darkness light shall struggle through.' 
For weary yqars thou hast been tempest-tost, 
Aud cast about upon a desert const;
Fierce wintry winds have howled above thy head;' 
Sharp thorns beneath thy feet have oft been spread. 
Ah! helpless wanderer on a cold, bleak coast, 
I wonder not that sometimes thou hast lost 
Thy way in darkness, lost the friendly chart 
That would have guided, without pain or smart, 
Thy feet into the pleasant paths of peace, , 
And bidden e’en tho tempest's wrath to cease, ‘. 
Or found thee shelter from its rude alarms, ■ 
Safe in the all-protecting Father's arms.
But who shall blame theo that thou couldst not see 
What mon had hidden—the gates of Purity? 
They walled them in witli scorn nnd poverty, 
Then hissed at thee with adder tongues of hate, 
Because thou couldst not find the pearly gate 
Now let them scoff at thee; let women jeer, 
And cry ‘ for shame!' when such os thou art near; 
But.fear them not; thy Father calls his child: 
‘Come home, to rest thee from thy wanderings wild; 
Come homo, where angel hands already wait ’ 
To heal tho heart-wounds of thy hapless fate, ■ 
And lead thee up to Purity’s high gate, 
Where all are welcome, come they soon or.late.’ ” ‘ 
Thus says the radiant being who descends 
Tbo starry ladder every night, and bends
On me his tender and protecting gaze, • •----- •
Then glides away ns come the morning rays. ’ 
What can it mean? To-night ho spoke more plain, 
And all his words came leaping through my brain, 
And gave it rest, and stilled its throbbing pain. 
As rays of light that from the solar flame, 
Flowing in floods through all the earthly frame, 
Reveal tho beauty of the sea and skies, ,: :
And paint tho landscape with a thousand dyes,, i 
So to my soul those words all radiant scorn, 
And, flowing round mo in a lambent stream, 
Is a soft atmosphere of love serene, 
Through which I look as through a shining screen,; 
And see, far off, as In a blissful dream; ■ ■
A land whose skies and golden mountains gleam..: 
With a pure light; an opalescent ray, . >

In one of the fairest citfes of ouc-falr and loyely 
land, #

Whore many stately churches in costly grandeur 
stand,

Within a lonely chamber, whore all was dark and
’rude, ■ ; ' '. '

With scarce a ray of sunlight to cheer her soli
tude,'

In fever wildly tossing upon a couch she lay;
And thus the pitying angels in sorrow heard her 

pray,
And thus to me was given tho strangely mournful 

lay,
The drama, dark and fearful, of “ a woman gone 

astray.”
THE MAGDALEN’S PRATER. 

Oh God I oh Godl if one so vile as I, 
May dare to waft to heaven a prayerful sigh, 
Hear me, in mercy hear m'y humble cry— 
Ob, speed the wings of Death, and lot me die.

I am weary, oh how weary, 
Of a way so dark and dreary! 
Tako, oh take me from tbo mortal, 
From the dismal, dreary portal, 
Or a life that's only mprfal; 
Bear mo to tho,shores immortal;. 
Nothing is yioro here but sadness, 
Nought endures but grief and sadness, 
Joy is but a cheating madness, 
And tho Very name of gladness ' 
Casts a shadow on my soul— 
Oasts a spell upon my sdpl— 
Dark aud stern in its control, 
Till tho griefs that I inherit, 
All the grief that haunts my spirit, 
Black and baneful seem to grow, 
Like the very gulf of woe. 
Nought In death can be so dreary, 

' Nothing in the grave so dreary
As thb paths on earth wo tread. ’ . 
Calm and poacbfiil aro tbo dead, , ''
Thorns‘beneath tny foot are spread; ' '

" Dust to dust," of them Is sa^— ' • ' ’1' 
, Only thame of ine is said, . 1' '1 ': ,'''

Grtef aDd shataofomoaro wed, “'

Steady and soft, and ne’er to fade away— / 
Such qs we dream makes heaven’s eternal day. ■'. 
Is this a dream—a phantom of the night— . ' > 
That only comes to mock my mortal sight ' < : 
With visions of thp joys that I have lost, । : i
Because I lost my way on Grief’s blnok coast, . 
And was assailed‘by storms, and tempest-tossed, 
TUI in ono shipwreck all my hopes were lost? 
I 'll not believe it; things.that seem so real, , 
Though coming to us from tho realms ideql, ' 
Must have some meaning in them,' I will trust; 
And Twill pray,'though iu tho very dust 
Of shame aud degradation low I lie, . • 
I still will lift to heaveu my humble cry, 
And I.will say, whatever goal bo won, .
“ Father in heaven, thy will with me bo donel” . 
Tis a most holy prayer; I lovo it well; i. 
O’er all my soul it.weaves a potent spell, rr ’. 
Waking tho music of sweet Memory’s boll; 
And bringing back to mo a mother’s kiss, 
A father’s smile, and all tlio hours of bliss 
I know when nightly, by my mother’s knee, j . 
I knelt to lisp tho words sho taught to mo. .. 
Oh, wopld that when I left their .humble door, ' 
I had borne with me to.thp world’s bleak moot 
That legacy of love, and said it o'er, । . ., .
When others havo;ln mockery, called me poor, 
Or with reproaches drove me from their door; 
Then would I have been stronger to endure, .. 
Aqd, treading the paths of toil with footsteps sure, 
I should have kept my pearl-lamp, virtue; pure.'

,r(, — ,,„, -. [Tohscontlnued.jp wc : "c

• Hoile U<the best medicine, dnd I fortunately It is ’ 
In thapowBr-ofevery doctor to dlsjien»e ltl - “
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•August 5, i8’6b. tiX^’NEIt' 6^ 1 TzIGlliT; "
.. "SIXTH ANNUAL FESTIVAL :

OF THE "

RELIGIO-P1I1LOSOPHICAL SOCIETY,
JIetd nf St. Charles, III., July i and », 1805.

(Reported for the Banner of Light by If. A. Jonei.J

Tlie Festival was called to onjar by 0. IL Todd, 
Esq., Vice President of tlie Society.

The following officers were elected, viz:
Hon. B. S. Jonos, President.
8. H. Todd, Esq., Mrs. 0. Bowen, and Mrs. M. J. 

Fuller, Vice Presidents.
H, A. Jones, Esq., Secretary, and LolsWais- 

brooker, Assistant Secretary.
President .Tones on taking the chair, said: '
Ladies and Gentlemen. Brethren—In accordance 

with the ball of tho Rellglo-Philosoplilcnl Society, 
located at this place, you have assembled from 
various parts of tbo Great North-West to partici
pate in the intellectual, moral and spiritual exor
cises of the Sixth Annual Festival of this Society 
—a Society that was organized upon tho broadest 
basis of tlio recognition of individual rights, of the 
freedom of thought, and tho sovereignty of each 
human being to think, to speak aud to act up to 
the highest light beaming into their inmost souls, 
without molestation or censure, so long as they do 
no violence to tho rights of others.

This Society was the first to establish this Broad 
and Platform, and publish it to the world. 
A little more than five years havo elapsed, and 
now hundreds of other societies havo boon organ
ized upon tlio same broad and free platform, un- 

• der the same articles of incorporation, many under 
the same name, and all the same staunch advo
cates and friends of human progress.

While recognizing tlie fact that man by nature 
is a religious being, wo fool that a phase of 
religion that will not stand the test of pliiloso- 

■ phy. science and enlightened reason, is unworthy 
of tbo free-horn piinds of tlio last half of the 
nineteenth centuryA Holding that wo are all 
children of a common. .Parent, who, through the 
kind care of Mother Naturt, and tlie Instrumen
tality of angelio messengers, ever holds tbe lowest, 
or least developed, as well as tho highest of hls cliil- 

■ dron in hlslovhigembrace.and provides impartial
ly for their every want, and Is continually bringing 
them to appreciate his unfailing lovo for all, tliere- 
fore it is our duty to receive all who desire to 

wilb us, each individual alone being respon
sible for views entertained or uttered, or nets ap
proved or performed, and for these reasons, no 
charges' or complaints against members should 
ever be entertained, nor should members ever bo 
suspended or’ expelled from membership. That 
as all things in nature aro subject to change, and 
what appears to lie trutli nnd right to-day, may 
appear otherwise to-morrow, for those reasons, 
any person becoming a member of this society is, 
and should be; at liberty, at any time, to with
draw therefrom.

That man is a ^regressive being, and nt nll 
times nets in accordance with tlie internal forces 
of his own being and external surroundings, there
fore it becomes the duty of every brother and sis
ter to extend the hand ’of charity to all, and use 
their utmost endeavors to unfold the higher facul- 
ties, and enlighten the mind prhumnnity, and es- 

> pecially pf tho erring, downtrodden nnd oppressed.
Thnt ns tlio most highly developed inhabitants of 

eartli aro intermediate between those angelic be
ings of expanded nnd sweeping intellects who 
have long since passed from earth, arid now inhab
it tlie Summer-Land of tlio Higher Life, and the 
lower races of humanity, who occupy the rudi- 
meutal planes of this sphere of existence and the 
angelic, tender their kindest offices to us, for our 
unioldment in health, comfort, wisdom and hap
piness, so it is our duty to extend like loving cure 
to our brethren and sisters, of every grade of life, 
for their unfoldmeut in health, comfort, wisdom 
and happiness.

That to err is human.-and that “ no mnn llveth, 
and sinneth not,” therefore it is the duty of man 
to encourage his fellow-man in well doing, and to 
chide and judge not, as all In turn need encourage
ment, and not censure and reproach. Resting 
upon and acting up to these few fundamental prin
ciples, we believe wo present a spectacle worthy 
tho admiration of all philanthropists throughout 
the world, and the approval of tbo angelic hosts of 
the higher,spheres of the summer-land.

Tho inauguration of these principles, as a basis 
of action, was the foreshadowing of a new era in 
tho eartli. Violent has been the opposition of 
timid souls who could conceive of no higher prin
ciples for Spiritualists to be governed by than the 
revamping of some old sectarian formula. But 
the true philosopher and clear thinker lias boldly 
Bald, Give us a system of religion that will stand 
the test of science, or none nt all. Lot individual 
rights, in matters of faitli, bo deemed sacred; and 
let no body of men and women presume to pre
scribe articles of faith for individuals.

Let all who can conscientiously unite in the 
great work of human emancipation and elevation, 
do so at pleasure; and with equal freedom with
draw., from fellowsliip whenever it may become 
their pleasure so to do.

These principles have but to be presented to tho 
free-born soul who is divested of all sectarian 
trammels, to bo appreciated and loved. They aro 
such as meet tbo approval of tho angelic hosts, 
and such principles as are taught to earth's chil
dren on their entrance into tho spirit-world. These 
principles soften the human heart, and elevate all 
in the scale of humanity.

There is a natural repugnance In the minds of 
reformers, to all forms of organization, or rather a 
timidity that causes us to hesitate, and prefer no 
form of organization, for fear that any form that 
may bo presented may partake of old Church 
formulas, so far as to, In some degree, impose 
burdens and restrictions upon the rights of indi
viduals.

This Is a wise caution. No ono dreads—ay, 
utterly abhors all such burthens and restrictions 
more than your speaker. Tlio articles of organi
zation—which Constitute the basis of this organi
zation—have wisely guarded against any power in 
tlie Society, in any particular, to over infringe up
on thc individual rights of Its members, either In 
faith or otherwise. It is these features that have 
induced so many Spiritualists In the different 
parts of the country to adopt and organize under 
them. It Is a combination of individuals for the 
purpose of inaugurating and conducting facilities 
for intellectual, moral, social and spiritual growth 
upon philosophical and scientific principles, thus 
giving a basis of character that shall leave our re- 
ilgloiiB nature to unfold entirely free from all sec
tarian influences. A spontaneous outgrowth of 
man’s religious nature, untrnmmoled by precon
ceived oplntons of bigots, or tho blind Credulity of 
over-zealous adherents to theological systems of 
faith'. We present ri brood and free platform to 
the world, and Invito all classes -and phases of 
faith to come on to it and compare notes, knowing 
that truth is mighty, and will stand, the closest 
scrutiny. ,

Upon,our broad and free platform all reforms, 
all systems of faith, all that 1b calculated for man’s 
unfoldmenj in trutli and goodness, has a fair and 
full hearing; and the devotees of any nnd all sys- 
tenia are on titled to a fair, and candid hearing, 
witlfout censure or reproach. .

Nover was tliere a. time in the world's history.

E.. V, Wilson took the "floor, and spoke of th# 
spread of Spiritualism Inthe South, and the open
ings there presented for speakers, but remarking, 
“ they would find It a hard road to travel.”

In Conference, he was followed by Dr. Morrison, 
of McHenry, HI. He spoke of the infinite powers 
of progression of the human soul, with some per
sonal remarks, to the effect that ho was now be
fore tho public as a speaker, &o.

He was followed by Lois Wnisbrooker, who'bl
inded to the difference It makes in public estima
tion, whether a Spiritualist run away with another 
man's wife, and should a Methodist or Baptist do 
tbo same.

Mrs. Teft, of Elgin, TH., gave some touching per
sonal experiences and her progress in our faith.

Mr. Dayton, of Huntly, then took tlie floor, who 
said, “ What if the world does misrepresent us— 
wliat of it? I have seen both sides of society: tho 
high and the low; and in tho next world havo I 
clnirvoyantly seen the lowly poor become guar
dians to the liigber class. Little do wo know for 
wliat we are being prepared in tlio world be
yond.”

Conference adjourned till 3 o’clock p. m. Then 
opening in Conference.

Dr. Ooonley called attention to one of tho vari
ous phases of Spiritualism, namely, that of heal
ing persons at a distance, relating several remark
able Instances of this power in Ids own experi
ences; and said, further, tliat his power was great
er in some localities than In others. At ono local
ity, Tyrone, Penn., he had tills power to a won
derful extent; also, at Hannibal, Mo.

Rev. J. O. Barrett, of Eau Claire, WIs., took tho 
floor, nnd spoke on the Reconstruction of the 
Church, saying Hint tliere were certain phases of 
Spiritualism witli which lie was in sympathy, and 
certain others with which ho wns not; Hint ho look
ed upon Spiritualism as a disintegrating power, 
but tliat he thought tho time had come when all 
reformers of whatever name could net together; 
that we needed a grand Eclectic Church, so to 
speak. That lie had boon writing to many re
formatory speakers to engage them In tho same 
enterprise, nnd Hint they proposed to hold a Con
vention nt Beaver Dam, WIs., thc 18th of July, 
and thnt he wished Spiritualism to bo represent
ed there, ns well ns Universalism, Unltnrlanism, 
Swedenborgians. and all other liberal elements.

E. V. Wilson then spoke, favoring disintegration 
until nil superstitious veneration for the past was 
broken down, and people could look upon the 
Bible ns upon any other book; declaring himself 
still an Iconoclast, and that there was work still 
for the Iconoclast to do. •

Dr. Morrison said that geology proved that dis
integration and organization go on hand in hand.

Ho was followed by Mrs. Parker, who spoke in 
favor of Hie Elective Franchise for Woman, as 
tho foundation of all future guarantees of rights, 
and alluded to tho fact that the tyrannical Gov
ernment of Austria hail been before Republican 
America in Hie granting of tills right to women.

Mrs. Parker was followed by Dr. Underhill, 
who said, “I am glad to seo you all,” &c., talking 
in Ids good, fatherly way for some minutes. Then 
speaking of tho Doctrine of the Trinity, said, 
“There is nothing so absurd as this killing one 
God to satisfy tlio vengeance of another—ana fail
ing to do it thon—and both Gods one nt .the same 
time.”

Ho was followed by Mrs. Dr. Stillman, of White- 
water, Wis., who, in reply to Mrs. Parker, ridicul
ed the idea of women going to Hie polls in a 
fashionable dress; wlio, while sho was in favor of 
woman’s voting, claimed tliat tho reform dress 
must be adopted as n precedent movement; that Hie 
great demand of the ago wns health. “If women 
compress tho chest no ns to press out their very 
life, would they not vote, if fashion said so, for a 
very bad measure? If a mnn marries now-a- 
days, ho must marry a wife, doctor, apothecary's 
shop, nnd two or three Irish girls. Health affects 
the morals of a community. If a child Is sick it 
soon is irritable, cross and unamiable. Religion 
should bo practical enough to affect our everyday 
life. As for mo, I would not sacrifice one princi
ple to save any cause. A cause that dare not ex
press its own principles is not worth saving.”

Mr. Day ton said: “I am both for and against 
organization; I hold Hint liberality nnd illiberall- 
ty ennnot, work together; nnd nn organization 
that strives to combine tho two would go to pieces 
of itself."

Lois Wnisbrooker said—speaking of tlie reform 
dress, “ I believe every individual should wear 
that dress thnt. they feel most nt homo in. I have 
all the opposition which my spirit feels strong 
enough to bear.” Sho continued her remarks at 
some length, illustrating liar idea.

E. V. Wilson spoke in opposition to organization.
Dr. Morrison spoke in favor of organization for 

business and educational purposes, incorporating 
nothing in tbe form of a creed.

Dr. Underhill said the Quakers.became a nu
merous people without any orgii&lKrtton among 
them, even for business purposes. "Twill tell 
you, friends, in a hundred years from now, with 
an organization, we will be a persecuting sect, but 
wo will have done a thousand times more good 
than if wo hail not organized.”

Next, a recitation by Mrs. Coonley: " Wishing,” 
by John G. Saxo.

Dr. Coonloy asked: “ Wliy should Hie Spiritual
ism of tlie past be venerated if Hie Spiritualism of 
to-day bo ridiculed?” and further, that “ man was 
an epitome of all things below him in Hie uni
verse, nnd Hie question was how he should bede- 
veloped so as to bring out only tbe higher quali
ties, and keep tbe lion and tiger in abeyance.”

Harvey A. Jones, of Sycamore, Ill., spoke on 
organization, saying that Hie truths of Spiritual
ism could not bo monopolized, and would, in time,' 
be incorporated into tho churches: and that, if 
we organized, it would only be as lenders; that 
this did not necessitate tlie dropping of any organi
zation we had in tlie present, as tho Rollglo-Phll- 
osophical Society or any similar organization.”

Ho was/followed by a recitation by Mrs. Coon
loy: “This world is worthy better men,” by Gerald 
Massey.

The meeting was thon adjourned till half past 
seven o'clock In tho evening..... ;

Tlio regular lecture of tbo evening was by E. 
V. Wilson who said: “As I was passing up the 
street I heard a lady sny: ‘ He is one of these Spir
itualists. and, let me toll you, I think it is all of 
the Devil! ’ Friends, I shall take this for my text, 
or rather Hie subject of Diabolism, or tilings dev
ilish. Diabolism, in every ago, lias been the groat, 
cry to stifle free human effort Tlie same cry was 
raised ngalnst Daniel and all tho wise men of 
old, and Christ’s gr^test works were said to bo 
from tho Devil. Bur when Christians canie into 
power,under Constantino, lol presto change! every 
thing that opposed Christianity was diabolism. 
The Church now became 'the greatest enemy of 
human progress. Tlie Church it was who perse
cuted Galileo Now came Faust with his print
ing-press; It wasdiabolism; the Church were forde- 
mollshing It. Again, when Harvey discovered 
tbo circulation of the blood, it was diabolism; nnd 
when Jenner introduced Hie principle of vaccina
tion. the ignorant preacher said:'? My children,do 
not hard anything, to do with this cow-matter: it 
Is from tho Devil l’" Ho went on to show Innis

In every day'life. Her essay abounded in useful 
hints, telling us "to recognize truth nnd humani
ty which had so long been crucified between tho 
common law and theology." 1

Sho was followed by Dr. Morrison, who com
menced by saying that we had too much Religion 
and not enough common sense. The Dr. spoke 
at considerable length; beautifully Illustrating 
tho subject of spiritual development by examples 
of sclontlflo truth and kindred subjects. Mrs. Dr. 
Stillman claimed that ono great reason whv wo 
should strive for healthy conditions in this life Is 
the fact that the spirit retains its diseased condi
tions even after entering the otlier life, that many 
persons are rendered diseased hy such spirits 
throwing their diseased magnetism upon them, 
through the laws of sympathetic attraction; and 
tho treatment that would bo beneficial for such 
persona would bo beneficial for the spirit, and 
that this Is so whether you are what is called a 
medium or not Tlio same principle applies to 
the moral as well as the physical condition of the 
spirit That tbo fashions of tlio dny were a pro
lific source of disease. That every muscle in a ■ 
woman’s body was constrained by hor dress. That 
this was a National calamity, and of so much im
portance it should not be treated lightly. Sho said 
that one objection urged by those Ignorant of 
facta, was, that questionable characters had some
times worn this dross.

Recitation by Mrs. Coonlev, “Barbara Frlet- 
chie," by J. G. Whittier, delivered with much 
pathos and power, and elicitejl much applause.

Next a trance lecture by Dr. Coonloy. “ Tho In
quiry for tho last oighteon hundred years has 
been, what shall I do to bo saved,” to which tbo 
influence replied, from what we, as a people, 
ought to bo saved. But space forbids extracts as 
wo would desire.

Original Poem—“ Our Coming Battle Fields," 
by Mrs. Harvey A. Jones.

Tbo Convention was then adjourned till 1J P. M., 
by tbo President, who announced thnt them 
would bo a marriage ceremony during tho after
noon session of tho Convention.

The Convention reopened at 2j o'clock P. M„ by 
a spirited recitation by Mrs. Lola Wnisbrookor, 
of ono of Lizzie Doten's poems. Mrs. H. F. M. 
Brown of Chicago, took the stand, and in an ad
dress preparatory to tho ceremony about to bo 
performed, delivered a severe invective against 
tbo so-called, or false, marriages of tho day; es
pecially against those parents who sell their 
daughters, or those who sell themselves for mon
ey, a homo, or position of any kind; sho spoke earn
estly in favor of true or soul-marriages; she says 
“keep courting, keep loving. No mnn should 
call himself a married man, who doos not treat 
his wife ns kindly as when ho first married lier."

The marriage ceremony was iu substance as 
follows: "Join your right hands. By tho linking 
of hands we infer that your hearts nre already 
linked, and you only ask a public recognition of 
tho marriage already registered in heaven, and 
noy by tho authority vested in me by tho laws of 
tho State of Illinois, I pronounce you married. 
May wisdom, true lovo, nnd divine harmony be 
and abide with you to-day, tomorrow and for
ever."

Mrs. Dr. Potts was the next sneaker, Sho said 
" woman, not knowing herself, knows not liow 
to seek the right qualities In a mnn necessary to 
make her a good husband." She gave a general 
dissertation on subjects of reform, and gave to
bacco and tobacco user’s some special bard hits.

Mr. Porter said " I have been studying Spirit
ualism for tho last eighteen years, nnd begin to 
have a desire to seo our doctrines carried out?’ Ho 
went on to say that “ human existence was edu- 
tionnl," and illustrated hls views of practical and 
theoretical education couibiued, with cousidorablo 
force.

Then followed a recitation by Mrs. Coonloy— 
tlie Convention then adjourned till Cj o'clock, in 
tho evening.

Tho livening Conference opened with remarks 
by Father Underhill, which brought tears from 
many eyes. Lois Wnisbrooker followed with 
an original poem, written years ago, on “ Grey 
Heads with Young Hearts."

Dr. Morrison thon spoke, followed by E. V, Wil
son with tho regular lecture on the subject of" God 
in tho History of America "—and as he wont on 
tracing out the finger-marks of tho Almighty in 
tho struggle of tho last few years—I hardly know 
whether to call him a battle-axe in tbo hands of 
that God whoso guidance Iio so clearly demon
strated iu the Destiny of this Nation, or a Thun
derbolt sent with tbo lightnings of Inspiration to 
demolish tho strong holds of conservative error.

Harvey A Jones, Sec'ii.
Lois Waibbrooker, Ast. Sec’y.

Written for the Banner of Light.

MY SPIRIT-BRIDE.

when such a free platform was so loudly called 
for as at tbo present time;'The first nation In 
general intelligence ou tho face of tlie globe has 
jilst passed through the trying struggle,which has 
demonstrated that map is capable of self-govern
ment. The founders of this Republic, by divine 
inspiration, proclaimed that great truth; but it has 
over been denied by the aristocrats, of -the old 
world, and lb practice by tho same1 class at home. 
WHat has been demonstrated, in the terrible strug
gle out beloved country has just' passed through, 
must now bo carried into actual practice; ami it 
becomes all reformers to unite their energies in 
diffusing light and knowledge among tlio masses, 
and seo to it that all aro protected In their indi
vidual rights—in-tho reconstruction of tlie’noblo 
fabric founded by our fathers, and now reestab
lished and purified by tlio blood of our sons. " In 
union there is strength.” Let us reformers of every 
grade and phase of faith unite with the angelic 
psts of tho higher spheres, and do our whole duty 

n’t this critical hour. Lot us present a broad'aud 
frioe platforih that shall hold sopred, and dispense 
to eitoh and every huinab being the same rights 
and privileges clnimod by ourielves. Lot us boar 
aloft tlio standard of equal righto for all. Let us 
disseminate light and knowledge throughout tho 
world, .Lot us extend; the hand of > charity to the 
downfolldn and. oppressed .pvpry^horp. and,lot 
our motto'bp, “Thounfoldmeiit and olbvatu 
Jmman character'nori and fort ver.” ■1

own powerful manner, that every step of human 
progress had boon mot with this same cry of dia
bolism; and tho good Book showed thnt tho Dovil 
circumvented God by getting tbo wholesale busi
ness of the world and leaving God tho retail—tak
ing ninety-nine souls and giving God tho ono hun
dredth. ■

Adjourned till half past eight o’clock Sunday 
morning. ,

Th? Conference was opened Sunday morning 
by Ira Porter, Muskegon, Mich.

Ho was followed by Dr. Underhill: subject: 
" Moonshine.” Tbo doctor remarked that “ It is 
said people sleeping with moonshine foiling on 
their eyes are subject to blindness aud distortion. 
Now I Ipve the moonships; it is beautiful, but 
still It has no warmth, and I turn toward the sun-, 
shine for health and strength/ Now. friends, tlie 
whole theological world is sleeping with the moon
shine falling directly upon their spiritual eyes, 
and it has made them blind.' Whhtjsmoonslimo? 
Why, it is reflected light And Is not old theolo
gy all reflected light? and lights reflected from a 
siin whoSo rays fall so obliquely that ft Is like 
robbnshino In winter. And still wo are told that’ 
we must depend upon this moonshine for Spiritu
al light and warmth, oven when the sun of Inspir
ation Is pouring its vivifying rays unoti us, Talk 
of reflected inspiration as a dependence! Why,, 
people would laugh should you talk of the bene
fits of moonlight, after tho sun hod risen. The 
doctor thpn '"went on with practical. illustrations 
^Mrs. ParlteZthfen gave an essay on the “ Utility ' 
of Spiritualism,"Claiming that wo wore all medi
ums in a certain sense, and tbit we should boition of utos’in a certain sense, bmj that we should bo- 

•J -' ware of manifesting the 'Spirit M evil propensities

BY J. BOMBER, JR.

My loved one’s voice, I hoar it still!
Its pathos echoes in roy ear,

Like music of thc greenwood’s rill, 
From sight concealed, yet murmuring near!

Onward that stream may lonely wend, 
Till lost in mead, in glen, or sea,

Yet Felm may some tidings lend, ■
As Lovo brings back her love to me I

My darling’s smile beams sweetly yet— 
Ne’er shall I see its like again!

Timo cannot teach me to forget, 
No worldly smile its fondness wane!

Ah! like pale Luna’s liquid sheen, 
Its brightness cheers my way along 

Life’s path, though strewn with cypress green, 
And bids iny aching heart be strong!

Her spirit-form still lingers nearl 
I feel her angel-presence now!

Her loving sob and sigh I hear, 
As Memory wakes Love’s whispered vow.

“ Wo went together to tho door
Of our sweet homo that is to be, 

But, knocking, sho. went in before, 
To put on marriage robes for mol"

I saw her bravo the silent stream, 
Tliat laves our home beyond the grave;

I saw the waters round her gleam- 
In vain my arm was raised to save!

A heavenly smile illumed het brow, 
For angels bright were by her side, 

And loving words she spoke, but oh!
Her voico was lost in th’ rushing tide!

^In shady glon by Charon’s stream, 
In beauty blooms a flower for me, 

Whoso fragrance cheers my waiting dreams, 
Like tidings sweet from o’er the sea!

Truth’s whispered words from Spirit-Land, 
Affection tells—" No ill betides

Tbo lily that so peerless stands— 
Thy loved, thy lost, thy Spirit-Bridal"

I should not sigh nor shod tho tear, 
Since death was hor own precious gain, 

And ono more angel bright is near, 
To guide me o’er Life’s stormy main!

But being mortal, I am sad—
I would bo gay, if so I might—

For qho was all tlio joy 1 had, 
My life, my lovo, iny heart’s delight!1

11 Whom lovo tho gods, die young" In years!
Too pure to dwell on sinful earth, 

They Journey on to brighter spheres, ’’ 
Just as wo learn to know their worth!

My darling, safe on Spirit-Strand, 
From pain and sorrow over free, 

An angel in an Angel-Land, 
Now loves, aud prays, and waits for me!

Then hasten round thy wheels, O Timo!
And bring to mo tlio Wolcomq day,

When I shall greet my Bride tHyino, 
And Lovo shall sitig hltf ondjepp lay!

“ T Is weary work tk wait so long, ] . , , . 
"Though true lovo fnows not Low to doubt; 

God’s wisdom fashions seeming Wrong, 
Thai we may find right meanings out.’’

«.A»azw, FRISCO. ' ‘ ' '

Remark* of Dr. A. D. Child at the 
Mpirituallsts’ Picnic in Abington.

Sacrifices are as lawfill now as they were In the 
East. They aro natural and Incident to all earthly 

fe. They must be; nnd If they are not given by 
man’s willingness, they will-bo taken by spiritual 
power.

In the order of nature the time lias come for 
man to more distinctly recognize the power oftho 
invisible over tbo visible world, nnd sacrifices aro 
to the end of this recognition.

Nature pulsates. Life ebbs and flows, comes 
forth, matures, and recedes again—blossoms, bears 
fruit and dies. Life is given, life is taken. H’ant 
nnd Aaqe, receive and give, ninko tho respiration of 
man's ’spiritual life. Earthly want'Is inspiration; 
give is expiration. I

The breathings of mnn splrlninllylnro as Invol
untary as Ills breathings physically. Man has 
received, and ho must give. All that ho has re
ceived must be sacrificed, whether it bo done wil
lingly or unwillingly.

All that man has received In hls earthly life Is 
the gift, of the unseen world. Every blessing 
earthly is tlie gift of the spiritual world.

It Is the right of man to know the power, to 
recognize tho hand that gives him all ho has, that 
guides him, that leads him, that blesses him. It 
is Ingratitude to turn nwny, to scoff and scorn 
upon our benefactors when they speak to us, 
though they are unseen.

The time Is speedily coming when /every one 
who has opposed, scorned, reviled nnd persecuted 
spiritual communion will Im brought to the altar 
of sacrifice; will suffer Borrow, regret, affliction. 
Il Is in the ordinance of tho natural world, Not 
In the sense of revenge, will afflictions eoiho upon 
those who havo warrod ngalnst tlio intercourse 
between mon and angels; but it will come as a 
demand of nature. It will bo a bitter cup, but a 
necessary romedy for tlio present sickly morals 
and rellglons'of men. It Is in tlio power of tlio 
spiritual world to make any peter mnn rich In ono 
day—to make any rich man poor In ono day—to 
make a well man sick in a moment of time, or 
make a sick man well—to take life or to continue 
it—to make woo in tho human heart or Joy and 
gladness there.

Compensation flaws wherever matter runs. lie 
who bats thoJjprfJr angels with eartlily blows to 
stop their utterances shall get the blows, severely, 
on hls own. But not In vengeance. He who 
strikes an nngel liy reviling, must bn stricken- 
stricken in the schooling for Ids-manhood where
by alone lie Is made to learn to leave off striking.

It is futile for man to war with ’spirit—it is like 
tlio war of shadows with sunshine—it Ih thu sun 
that makes them both. The sunlight turns tho 
shadow, but the shadow never turns tho sun,

Imminent and immediate dangers to earthly 
prosperity hang over nil opposition to spiritual 
communion. Mark well, and you will soon see that 
thedestrnctlon of property, of health, liven physical 
life will follow close upon tbo heels and overtake all 
the obstinate, persistent warriors, against sin and 
tho devil—all the military of tbo church mili
tant—all who revile and scoff, and say nil man
ner of things falsely against Spiritualism—ngalnst 
sins, sects, creeds, beliefs not,their own. Disas
ters on sea and land, fires, failures, accidents, dis
eases, and early deaths will fall Jlilclt and fust 
and heavy, to harrow the peace anil happiness of 
every bosom thnt is persistently turned with op
position and bitterness ngalnst this holy influx 
that comes down from heaven to earth to tell us 
the uses of sin mid Borrow; to tell us of tho rnnll- 
Itlos of tho world from whence man gets nil hls 
blessings; to toll 1dm of the.world- from whence 
ho came nnd whither ho is going.

Is Thertuono faithful anil devoted Spiritualist 
who has not offered nil tho sacrifices of all earthly 
glories, and suffered tlio earthly degradation anil 
ngonytbntn mnn must sutler to bo a follower of 
Christ? How Inrge are the sacrifices, voluntary 
nnd involuntary, that every true 'Spiritualist hns 
laid down before tho altar of tho spiritual world? 
What terrible ordeals every well tried Spiritualist 
has passed through to wear out their doubting 
and unbelief—to learn to trust not In what is seen, 
but in .wliat is unseen. Who has boon a Spirit- 
ualist ten years without passing the ordeals of 
ten crucifixions?

It In the opposition of Spiritualists to tho de
mands of spirits tliat makes their sorrows. It Is 
war with what man calls evil that makes .hell. 
Poor sufferers of stormy days, of stonqy weeks 
and months nnd years are all that are in tlio 
boIiooI of Spiritualism, nil who have given faith
ful attention to the pleading voices of .tlie spiritu
al world. With poking hearts and aching heads, 
with sore feet and tired limbs they have gene on 
nnd’on nnd on, hoping nnd-doubting, against tho 
tide of popularity, to henr thp'voice of God thnt 
speaks to man through angels. And “ blessed nre’ 
ye when mon shall revile you and persecute you, 
and sny nll manner of evil ngrinst you falsely for 
my sake," tho sake of tbe vole i of God mado man
ifest through Christ in the past, arid the voice of 
God made manifest now, again!

Ay, more than blessed lire yo, for a new era is 
beginning; a now religion is coming; ri new day 
of morals Is dawning; a new road for human pro
gress is making; It is the road that tlie telling 
hands of Spiritualism have graded, over lowlands 
ami through highlands, over tho swamps of hu
mility and the liiountnlnsof pride. It Is a straight 
road; It Is a level road; it is a grand highway for 
nll humanity; it Is onward forever. Then take 
courage and bo comforted; bo not weary, for the 
work of Spiritualism Is the work of well-doing. 
Relax no effort—seek to change no purpose In this 
great design, for it must make a revolution Indhn 
morals and religions of men that shall bo a signal 
epoch in the history of tlie world’s future, for tbo 
world’s happiness. Bo not downcast and dis
heartened at tlio obloquy anil-scorn of the multi
tude, nor tho severity of tlie Church, nor tho en
mity of friends, nor tlio opposition or bitterness of 
relatives. ,

In Spiritualism learn first the usefulness of Bin, 
and thank God for the woe it brings and for the 
death of nil physical glory and goodness which 
are the wages of sin. Bear with manly nnd wo
manly fortitude, the surging elements of tlio world, 
that dash against this rock and disturb tho con
scious feeling of your finer being. Stand unmov
ed, In silence, like tlio rock of truth on which you 
stand, and let tho turbulent waters dash rind 
break and recede again; stand firm, for your 
foundation is a rook on which a superstructure 
sliall ere long bo reared, which thu storms may 
boat ngalnst and it will not fall; for it is spiritual 
and divine, not earthly.

When your Inner life is harrowpd up with new • 
consciousness and Its Inevitable sorrow, with new 
thought and its inevitable anguish, when you aro 
in agony from causes and effeettf—invisible work
ings Hint you cannot seo and understand— bo re
signed, think of tlio Garden of Gethsemane, tlio 
cup of bitterness; learn compassion for human 
woo, sympathy for men and for wdmon every
where who are Buffering; learn the power of the 
certain hand of destiny that holds you for future 
good; and fool tho passive beauty and reality that 
Is superior to all eartlily Buffering, In tho words, 
“ Thy will, oh God, not mine, bo done." Then be
neath you lies tho funeral pllo of selfishness, and 
hatred—war with ovil—and from its ashes come 
new flowers of trutli, the aroma which makes 
the saint and sinner, too, kneel in admiration and 
lovo for tlio character of Christ, for our Ideal man
hood. The agonies of tho Garden of Gethsemane 
must bo passed by every ono before mnn comes to 
the development of nis manhood. No man can 
bo a Christian till he has suffered the sufferings of 
Cjirist, homo tho obloquy, scorn and degradation 
that ho boro, and stopped all war with sin. If it 
needs be, be resigned to tho worst Hint can bo. 
Tread over every Inch of tho Garden of Gethsema
ne, and drink all Its bitter cups to tbo dregs. If 
it must be, be rugged, hungry, homeless, weary, 
sick, forsaken. If it must be, be dishonored, 
scorned, dispisod—learn the lessons Hint make • 
man’s manhood, Christ is tlio vino nnd ye aro tbo 
branches.

These bitter cups aro given man to drink only 
to make Ills willingness to drink them—only to 
make him subservient to tlio willing powers of tlio 
spiritual world—toIho will of God. And it is sac
rifices—bitter cups—tliat lend men on to this de
velopment. Did man’sco tho hand of God, of 
goodness, everywhere, in everything—did mnn 
havo perfect trust in tho guidance of tbe angel- 
world, bo would not need tho curse of sacrifices; 
ho would not need to drink the bitter cups of life 
to make him seo nnd trust In God where now ho 
only sees and doubts tho Devil. When mnn shnll 
trust in God aud follow Christ he shall be blessed 
without pleasure. When ho shall resist no evil, 
believe In everything without doubting, when Iio 
shall blebs tho cursor, nnd learn to love the murder
er, when hls charity shall comprehend nll beliefs 
and cover al)sins, us shall bo saved from all sacri
fices,‘he shall bo fanned by the breezes of prosperi
ty and rocked in tlio cradle of peace and plenty.

ANNIVERSARY MEETING
*■ CoMMemari^Uan of the lint Publle Leetare 

by Mla> A, W. Npra*a«, At Mouth ,
Bendin#, Vermont,

Reported for tlio Benner of UihL

Through the nfllolonkTnergy of Mr. D. P. Wil
der, n meeting of Spiritualists nnd the friends of 
the honored nnd lamented Miss Sprague wm 
hold to celebrate hor first effort as a pioneer lectttr- 

£ft,no I'lnco where, eleven years ago 
tills Ifith dav of July, she stood to proclaim the 
Trulli °f 10 ^°w nispensatlon of Spiritual

The morning wns cloudy.foreboding a rain; bnt 
a goodly audience assembled, and the service# 
commenced nt 10j o’clock a. m.

D- Wilder, on" nf ^ wlinst nnd most 
wmlous or tho pioneer# of this great ™um thrmwh 
whoso agency Miss Sprague wrr firn Introduced 
to iho public, and who has over Hinm sacrificed 
time nnd menus without Mint to ndvnnce tbe 
cause, wan chosen Chairman, nnd opened tbo ex
orcises with remarks befitting tlin occasion.

An hour was spent in Conference.
Mrs. Townsend spoke of Hie event we had mot 

to commemorate, and paid a fitting eulogy to the 
worth of her worthy colaborer, whose memory Is 
now enshrined in the hearts of thousands who bail 
listened with rupture to tlio glowing eloquence 
thnt flowed from her inspired tongue unit pen, 
nnd who hnd jide-tho gniilitl warmth of her gener
ous nnture In the charmed social circle. Sho then 
briefly reviewed tho progress of Spiritualism In 
tho Inst cloven years, nnd referred to some of tho 
many great, truths It hns unfolded nnd inculcated.

Mrs. Horton followed, expressing her great 
pleasure in being prosent to participate in tho ■ 
events of an occasion commemorative of the qa- 
reer of a nolilo woman, whom sho tlenrly loved 
while a mortal, nnd whoso character sho ha# 
learned to appreciate morn fully and lovo more 
deeply since she has felt her spiritual presence 
nud influence. Shu believed tbo pout's language,

" Nono knew her but to love her. 
Nono n«in<'<l her but to probe," 

was especially applicable to Miss Sprague; but 
while sho would venerate her high wortli, sho 
would lovo more the great and glorious truths of 
which Achsa was so able an exponent. Sho 
would have this occasion a social, joyous ono, not 
a had one. Lot the noble thoughts, which tho as
sociations of the day inspire, flow forth and vi
brato through every soul, rousing all to noble 
deeds and bravo endeavors to advance tho cause 
of human weal, mid to cultivate all thu virtues 
that exalt manhood nnd womanhood;

Mr. Charles Walker, one of tho earliest friends 
and sustainers of Miss Sprague, paid a warm tribX 
uto of regard to tier memory, saying that Iio loved x 
tho noble sentiments which sho uttered, but her 
noble soul more, film was hls Icau ideal of wo- 
manhood.

After Mr. Walker's remarks, tho Choir sang, 
then the regular exercises commenced with a 
prayer by Miss B. C. Pelton, after which

Mrs.’Jiorton gave tlie morning lecture. She 
commenced hy saying, "To date tlio advent of 
Spiritualism upon thu earth would bo it difficult 
task, but to specify Hie. time of its first appearance 
in Reading, wo havo lint to revert to thu event of 
which this is tho eleventh anniversary. It had 
long lived in tlio rocks and rills, bur. Miss Sprnguo 
first poured forth Its glorious truths in tinman 
language. The Heed then sown has brought, forth 
many fold, and Hie next eleven years will witness , 
more than a hundred fold growth. Adina was a 
bravo pioneer In tho great work of human freedom, 
hut the mighty power that flowedfrom herlips was 
from above, and it 1ms rolled on till it has encom
passed tho world. Those who once heard her 
Wilco tuned to tho music of tbe spheres, bear it 
still, and sjm repeats the significant words, "I 
still live." Let the words ring through every val
ley nnd resound from shore to shorn, for they 
are expressive of immortal life. Tlio speaker 
briefly alluded to tho reception of Miss Sprnguo 
when stle mnde her debut in this place, and to tho 
opinion ninny of her hearers entertained, that 
Spiritualism wns but the chimera of brains like 
hers,disordered by disease, which would soon pass 
away like an idle dream, &c.; but It still lives, 
nnd its gigantic strides have been on,on, far tran- 
sconiliiig the expectations of tlio most sanguine 
believers who then received it.

We sliould commemorate this day by thq ex
pression of noble thoughts, anil by resolutions to 
consecrate our lives anew to tho great work which 
our sister left In onr hands. Profiting by tho ex
periences of the eleven .and seventeen years since 
the debut of onr sister and of this glorious faith, 
wo should be better men nnd women, nnd labor 
more willingly and efficiently In tho great, philan
thropic mission which sho began, nnd honor her 
memory by consecration of our souls to tho same 
great work, mid by labors of love in behalf of hu
manity.

Tlio lecture closed with n poem, evidently die, 
fated by Miss Sprague; and Wns followed by a 
song through Miss Pelton, nlso Inspired by her.

After an intermission of half nn hour, tbe meet
ing was again called to order, and Conference en
sued.

Mr. E. B. Holden, of North Clarendon, Vt., who 
hns recently been developed as a good speak lug.and 
healing medium, commenced speaking in an "un
known tongue,” which was succeeded by very 
appropriate remarks upon tho object of Modern 
Spiritualism, the results it lias accomplished, and 
tho great progress it has made in changing the 
ideas of tlie age, &e,, and closed by nn allusion to 
the career of our departed sister, who is still with 
us in spirit.

Mr, Newman Weeks, of Rutland, followed with 
some very felicitous and appropriate remarks upon 
the object of this con vocal Ion, saying, among other 
good things, Hint wo hnd met not only to pay 
n tribute of respect and lovo to a noble woman, 
lint to catch inspiration from tho associations of 
this place, to bo like her—faithful workers for uni
versal good nnd truth.
.The Secretary then followed with a few re

marks.
Dr. W. W. Russell,of Rutland—who has become 

a very efficient and successful healing medium, 
worthy of public patronage—arose to make a few 
remarks, nnd said ho had consecrated hls life to 
advance Hui trutlis of Spiritualism and to do good 
to humanity, by healing tho sick through spirit- 
power. Ho purposed to speak upon other tonics 
appropriate to tho occasion, but courteously for- 
boro, that tho regular exercises might be resumed,

Mrs.Townsend then gave Hie final lecture,com
mencing with a fine poem upon “Tlio Progress of 
Truth," at the close of which, thccontrolling Intel
ligence gave an eloquent exordium, In which re
ference was made to tlio mighty changes that have 
occurred throughout tho world during tho years 
that have elapsed since tbo pioneers of the New 
Dispensation first proclaimed its startling truths. 
Tlio not ions have been convulsed; war has shaken 
tho. fabric of governments with Its mighty thun
ders; great social and political changes have oc
curred; but amid all tho chaos and turmoil of the 
religious and political elements, tho great truth# 
of Spiritualism have lived, and It hns rolled on 
like a baptismal wave, purifying tlio people.

Its work Is but just begun. Tho prophecies of 
a few years ago are not yet nll fulfilled. Old in
stitutions are not yet all demolished. Much has 
been accomplished In tho religious world: nil de
nominations aro becoming more liberal and frater
nal, and aro banding toguthcr to meet a common 
foo. Old political parties have been disorganized, 
nnd social Institutions have been shaken, but the 
work is still in its incipient stage.

Tho years to come will witness greater disrup
tions. All isms will ret bo recorded as relics of 
heathenism, and truthlsm will supplantnll others. 
All sectarianism sliall vanish; pnrty spirit must 
die away, nnd the grant law of human brother
hood must become universal in its sway. Men mast 
become a law unto themselves. TboGoldcn Rui# 
will yot become the law omnipotent. Tlio great 
Civil War has changed tho Constitution and erad
icated one system of slavery, but other system# 
yut remain—tho slavery to public opinion; the 
slavery of woman; tho slavery of Mnmrnon-wor-' 
ship; these must al) bo swept away by other so
cial nnd political revolutions if need bol

Human souls are alike pure in essence, but sur
roundings aro what mako the difference of.mani- 
festfon, therefore no ono lias a .right to sit in judg
ment tp condemn another. This is a radical troth 
destined to overturn old thcologlo theories. Those 
wlio believe in old Orthodoxy, nave organizations 
emanating from geologic strata.

Wo must go beneath the surface, nnd appeal to 
tlio internal of men end-women, if wo would ele
vate them. Wo call upon mankind everywhere, 
without respect to creed or Um. to purify them- . 
selves, and thus reform tbo worldl.................... ,

At the close of this profound and thrilling dis-
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BANNER OF LIGHT. - AUGUST 5, 1865.

course, which was replete with great and startling 
truths, of which the aiiove Is a very meagre report, 
tbe Chairman requested the Secretary to raidlone 
of Miss Sprague’s published poems, entitled, “ Let tbe Saints be glad in Heaven."

After singing by tbe choir, the Chairman an- 
nouticed tlmt tlie occasion would again bo cele
brated, at the same place, when the next 10th of 
July comes on Sunday.

The occasion was somewhat solemn, on account 
of the associations connected with it, yet it was a 
happy oiie to the many illumined souls, who felt 
the baptismal shower of Inspiration that filled 
them witli a flood of light; amt ail went forth with 
nobler purposes, and higher aspirations for purity 

. and truth.
The venerable mother of Miss Sprague wns prest 

ent, anil tears of Joy, not of sorrow, trickled down 
her furrowed cheeks, ns she listened to the glow
ing/words of filial affection which her sainted 

/ daughter dictated, to cheer her on Jier pilgrimage 
to the beautiful Summer-Laud, whore sho will 
soon greet her in her beatlflud abode!

Alii who would not believe in tho sublime and 
beautiful philosophy that-robs Death of its ter
rors, nnd transmutes tbo sorrow of bereaved 
hearts into Joy, and changes hope into glad frui
tion!

J. BURNS, PROBRtSRWt UBURI, 1 WHUNGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENO.

KEEPS FOB BALE TUB BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHEB SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

berladtcal Dealer* every Monday Moraine, tlx 
days la advance of date.
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LUTHER COLBY, EDITOR.

All the exercises of tho day passed oft" witli 
eclat: and but for tho rain which fell rapidly at 
tlie close of the meeting, as well as during its ses
sion—making it unpleasant for many to return 
homo — nothing occurred to mar " '
which all experienced.

Dean Clark, Secretary.
Rutland, Vt., July \'th, 1865.

Hriairiuuax It bated on the cardinal fact of.plrtt commun- 
Ion and Indus: It I* thc effort to discover all truth relating to 
man** spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny.and Ita application to a regenerate life.. it recog- 
likes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man: it alms, through 
a careful, reverent study of tacts, at r. knowledge of thc laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of tho universe; 

nany to return I of the relations of Spirit to matter, and of man to God and tho 
r the pleasure spiritual world. It is thus catholic and progressive, leading to 

1 true religion ns at one with tho highest philosophy.—*Londontrue religion oral 01 
Spiritual Uaqaiint.

To Lecturer* and Societies.
■Through the Banner I wish to say tliat there is 

a field for a speaker iu Northern New York, 
where the labor could be distributed, in a few 
towns, or as extensively ns they please. But a 
radius of ten or fifteen miles would give liberal 
support to a speaker anil his family. Hore is a 
largo society, unorganized except by tlie original 
organizer, whose hearts are in tlio greatest of ail 
causes—tlie soul's progress; wealth adequate, and 
liberal minds to use It, Severn! transient speak
ers, such ns Clark, Clntse, Toohey, Stiller, Mad
ams M. A. C. Brown, S. L Chappell, A. C. Burt, 
have spent some months lu particular localities— 
may angels sustain them—and have nil made 
their mark. But tliere appears to be a demand 
for a settled religions teacher for some time; one 
whoso mllgloii eiiihrnces all tho science nnd poll- 
tics they can successfully use, nnd, if adapted to 
tlio society in general, may do an untold amount 
of good. I hnve spent over twenty yearn exclu
sively in tliis work. Eleven years in the town 

■when' I now reside—thu Inst ten, independent of 
the Church; without leaders,stewards,organiza
tion. or begging; tailoring hard, sometimes through 
sunshine and sometimes through shade, resolved 
on breaking some of tlio chains which bind hu- 
inaiilty to the past; fetters which for years made 
me very restless. 1 was not always qualified to 
make every one understand me, especially those 
wlio iliil not care to. At first, I was opposed to a 
hostile clergy and laity, who, equally enslaved 
themselves, supposed there could bn no present 
inspiration, no truths, but those given in tho far 
past to the fathers. But ideas aro changing; tho 
work has progressed; mediums have sprung up 
where least expected, until wo have nearly every 
phase of mediumship common with thu rest of lho 
world; itml^mwli is duo to tlio enlightening influ
ence of tlie well-timed mid saving Hanni r. I will 
give all information to speakers in my power, if 
they will write tome. Test mediums, whoso hearts 
are in tlie work, will find liberal helpers.

1 have boon conscious for a long tiino that 
a secret power beyond my control or the procliv
ity of my nature, has been urging mu to leave 
home and nil, for the purpose of extending thb 
area of my.labors for humanity. Now if tlio 
friends would make for me appointments, any
where near the thoroughfare from Romo, N. Y., to 
St. l’aul, Minn., and write me, leaving it witli mo 
to tix the time, as best 1 can, they will do me a 
great favor, nnd I will try to meet their anticipa
tion (if not too high,) and can make tho best of 
my time and accomplish more. I am willing to 
go liny where, but do not feel able to bear the ex
pense far off from the through route. 1 intend— 
nothing forbidding—to start in August, or the " 
first of September. 1 don't, know as 1 have any 
“ axe to grind,” creed to defend, or organization 
to build, or any peculiar- views to promulgate, 
but simply to give to the world what God has anil 
is giving to me, through ills own agencies, for tho 
good of souls, leaving each one to make the best 
of whnt 1 have for them.

Rev. James Francis. 
Parishville, St. Lawrence Co., A". 1".

Children'll Sunday Lyceum.
When tho recent Convention of Spiritualists 

was held in Boston, ono of the lending topics of 
discussion, if not tho leading ono indeed, was tlie 
education of tlie youthful mind iu views nnd son- 
timuuta quite the'oppcslte of those of old stylo 
Orthodoxy. Tlio conviction wns ns general as it 
was profound, that an Imperious necessity existed 
for freeing tho minds of tho young of this genera
tion from those cramping and confining influences 
which have made so many people unhappy through 
their lives, not to say bigots and pharisees, It 
was thought desirable to take some step toward 
stopping the business of spiritual starvation which 
hail been so long carried on witli such fatal success, 
and beginnings process of refreshing and recupera
tion. Thc depressing influence of the creed which, 
with unparalleled presumption, styles itself Or
thodox, was commented on with great freedom by 
tho speakers who took part in tho debates of the 
Convention, and without exception it was resolved 
and declared necessary to bestir ourselves as a 
body of liberal and enlightened religionists to off
set such nn influence by efforts in an entirely op
posite direction.--------z

Tlie flist stop suggested, therefore, os tho most 
appropriate to bo taken, wns tho organization by 
tlie Spiritualists everywhere of Sunday School 
Lyceums for tlie proper’ instruction of children. 
Tliis lias always proved a powerful instrument in 
the hands of Orthodoxy, and wo may take tho 
hint even from those whoso deleterious Influence 
over tlie mind wo seek to supplant with a more 
generous and liberal one. Our efforts should bo 
concentrated on tho Sunday School. There tho 
twig is bent, and tlie tree inclines over after In tho 
same direction. Tliero tho plastic young mind 
receives tho impressions of truth, which last ns 
long ns life itself. It may not, lu generous hands, 
bo tlie work of early proselytism, hs it is in tlio 
hands of bigots mub'ercedists; yet it deserves to 
be prosecuted witlrall tlio zoni and fervor of those 
whose aims begin and end witli proselytism itself.

Here in Boston, for example,the work has como 
to a head; and, although the machinery is not yet 
iu working order, it has been all put together and 
only waits to bo qet in motion by the master’s 
hand. A Children’s Sunday Lyceum has becu 
duly organized, officers have been chosen, teach
ers for tiio different classes- have enthusiastically 
volunteered their services, and the one practical

Emma Hardinge.
The very name of this lady Is synonymous with 

all that is lofty and generous in religious faith, all 
that Is beautiful and even heroic in individual ef
fort, and all tbat Is beautiful and exemplary In 
private life and practice. Sho is too well known 
as a lecturer on the great mysteries and profound 
truths of tbo Spiritual Philosophy to require any 
particular introduction to the publio of the United 
States. Wherever sho has spoken to popular au
diences, If she 1mm not succeeded in enlarging 
their views and deepening their religious convic
tions, sho has never failed to excite their astonish
ment and admiration. The powers of mind and 
the facility of expression which superior intelli
gences have employed through her remarkable 
organization, aro truly rare, and calculated to 
work with wonderful effect upon the popular 
mind. Sho has been summoned by those intelli
gences to undertake some remarkable tasks, and 
has never flinched from their performance. No 
one of either sox is ordinarily called on for great
er service in the world; and none of the extraor
dinary calls were ever more remarkable than 
hers.

It is not within the privilege of our present re
stricted limits to enter upon a recital ofher work. 
Sho camo froth England to this country ten years 
ago to perform that work, and she returns this 
week to her native land with a satisfying con
sciousness that it has not all been in vain. Few, 
In truth, are privileged to enjoy such signal suc
cesses as hers have been. Sho returns to Eng
land, not for rest in tho midst of her mission, but 
to continue the labors to which sho has so steadi
ly devoted herself here." Sho willcarry over with 
her tho same religious zeal and fervor for hor 
special work, tho same ceaseless resolution to 
perform it faithfully, tho same raro abilities for 
spreading the - blessed truths of Spiritualism 
among tho common people and the poor, aud the 
same truo inspiration that has given her so much 
power since sho has been among us. She goes, in 
fact, a self-appointed missionary on behalf of 
Spiritualism to tho people of Europe. Angels 
have given her their commission and ordination; 
and will go with her to keep hor and advance hor 
work.

When the Banner needed friends, we never for
get that Emma Hardinge came forward valiantly 
to aid our labors for the cause of humanity, and 
has continued them without intermission till .the 
present day. For this wo thank her on our Jwn 
behalf, but chiefly on behalf of thc tens of thou
sands who, we have good reason to believe, are 
consoled nnd enriched in their lives this day by tho 
results of these very labors of ours. Sho has been 
a generous contributor to our circle-fund nnd our 
bread-fund, neglecting no opportunity or appeal, 
however simple or humble, to spread tho gospel 
of Spiritualism among those who had never heard 
of it before. -

Her own Valedictory statement has already ap
peared in our columns, nnd we trust it has been 
thoughtfully and gratefully perused by all read
ers of tho Banner. It was n production such as 
no ono but Emma Hardinge had either the expe
rience or tlie capacity to write for a wide circle of 
sympathetic and admiring readers. To that wo

Letter from Dr. Child orPlillndclphla.
Brother Dyott ami myself went down to Ham- 

nionton, N. J., on Sunday, tlie ‘Jild of July, which, 
though not" aland (lowing with milk and honey,” 
is a place where fruits and berries and substantial 
realities are abundant—including live men, women 
and children who are determined to do something 
for tho cause of humanity.

I talked to the people in tlie morning, on tlie 
Condition of tlie Country, and Mr. Dyott anil Mr. 
Gleason, of our city, assisted in the exercises of 
the New Lyceum in tlie afternoon. They have n 
very interesting class of about thirty children. 
The’ school is organized utuler thu conductorship 
of Dr. C. IV. Howard, with Mrs. Samson as guard
ian of groups, and Mrs. Dr. Bowles as musical di
rector, with an able and efficient corps of leaders, 
and good musical talent. The exercises were 
conducted in a very satisfactory manner, and all 
parties seem to be deeply interested in tliis new 
and important movement, by which our children 

( are to be saved from many of thc evils which tlio 
old Sunday School system engendered in tho way 
of false teachings. They have commenced a li
brary, and have already nearly one hundred vol
umes.

By the way, I understand that some of tho 
Church people uro beginning to steal some of Mr. 
Davis’s thunder,and aril having Saturday-evening 
meetings for their Sunday School Children to 
march with flags and banners, and be trained in 
gymnastics. I say God-speed to them for all tho 
good they can do.

On Sunday morning I visited the grave where 
wo laid Mrs. Fish's remains, nnd plucked a small 
oak leaf from a tree that waved over it in silence. 
In tlio afternoon I called uixm Mrs. Harris, nn 
elderly lady, who Is nu excellent psychometric me
dium; without aiiying anything to her about it. I 
handed her the oak leaf, with'a request that sho 
should lay it against her forehead anil tell mo 
what were her impressions. She said: “ I should 
any it gives mo glimpses of thu beadtiful world— 
the future toward which we are approaching. 
Yes, oli, yea, brother, I can now soar from world 
to world. My flight is not obstructed; my gaze 
is never weary; iny hope of knowledge is bound
less, for that which I sliall obtain will be such. 
This curtli is beautiful; it has home tho green leaf 
so fair aud lovely; but I wish not again to be an 
occupant, a dweller confined to that earthly case
ment which I have vacated. No! no! lean como 
to you now, but not-with that poor form. Go on, 
brother! Raise up the down-trodden, extend' thy 
broad cliarity until tho whole mental universe Is 
illuminated. Cease not, but ever be active, re- 
memberitlg tliat tho taw of compensation is im
mutable and ever sure.” .

Those who knew Mrs. F., will think this very 
characteristic of her.

Henry T. Child, M. D.

Verification or a Spirit-Message.
Dear Banner—I was happily surprised to 

see a letter from my little son, Willie Short, (pub
lished In your paper of July 1st) Hls father. Mr. 

- Levi Short, did go to Johnson's Island, on Gov
ernment business, about eight weeks before ho 

. died. J do nut doubt but what he saw Mr. Thomp- 
•son; If so, and the letter meets hls eye, I hope ho 
will speak for himself.

I thank little Willie forhls dear letter; it is very 
.consoling to me. He was but seven year* ami 
twenty-eight days old when he died, and has boon 

■in the spirit-world fifteen years. Levi Short, hls 
1 father, has been in tho spirit-world only nineteen 
' imoutlu. Charlotte was deaf and dumb. She was 

,pa*t twenty-three years old, and lias been dead 
eight. I am not acquainted with any person in 
Boston, so, if I wrote at all, I had to direct this to 
tbe Banner of Light Respectfully your*.

Adelia B. Short.
.Bufalo, N. L, July W, 1865. ‘

It matters not bow selfish a man may be, there 
I* something In him which tells him tbat tbe self- 
J*hness he sees in others is contemptible.

thing wanting is a proper hall in which to hold 
the regular Sunday meeting. That will of course be 
supplied ns soon ns the funds needed to defray the 
expense of such a hall aro all contributed." It for
tunately happens, too, that a manual for tlio moral 
and physical Inst ruction of children, according to the' 
belief and conviction of Spiritualists, has been re
cently prepared, under'tho title of " The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum'," A J. Davis being its au
thor and compiler, which is saying all tbat is re
quired. "With this little manual, teachers can at 
once enter upon their work, nnd very soon feel re
paid in tlie religious proficiency and growth of the 
young minds which come under their care.

We can do "no less than to urge this very Im- 
porlant mutter upon tho attention of Spiritualists 
in all parts of the country. To spread the truth of 
our beautiful and satisfying philosophy, no more 
effective way can bo designed than to 'drop the 
seed Into minds all prepared to receive It. Let 
the work lie begun, then, at once.

Speaking of the deadening influences of creeds, 
and their cramping and encrusting power over the 
human soul,'John Stuart Mill, the great writer on 
Political Economy, remarks in hls essay on Lib
erty: “Wo often hear tho teachers of all creeds 
lamenting tho difficulty of keeping up in tho minds 
of believers a lively apprehension of the truth 
which they nominally recognize, so that It may 
penetrate tho feelings, and acquire a real mastery 
over the conduct. No such difficulty iscomplained 
of while tho creed is still fighting for Its existence; 
• • • but when it has como to bo a hereditary 
creed, and to bo received passively, not actively— 
when the mind is no longer compelled, in the same 
degree as at first, to exorcise its vital powers on 
tho questions which its belief presents to it, there 
is a progressive tendency to forgot all of the belief 
except tho formularies, or to give it a dull and tor
pid assent, as if accepting it on trust dispensed 
with the necessity of realizing it in consciousness, 
or testing It by personal experience; until it al
most ceases to connect itself nt all with tbo Inner 
lifo of tbo human being. Thoro aro soon cases, so 
frequent in this age of tlio world as almost,to form 
the majority, in tyhlfb the creed reuiaius as it wore, 
outside the mind, encrusting aud petrifying it 
against nil other influences addressed-to tho higher 
parts of our iiature; manifesting its power by not 
suffering any fresh and living conviction to got in, 
but itself doing nothing for tlie mind or heart, ex
cept standing sentinel over them to keep them va
cant.”

A more graphic sketch of the influence ofcroods 
over the human mind, and indeed over tbe whole 
being, could hardly bo drawn.

would refer all who would be freshly informed of 
her public career for tho last^on years. It will re
pay more than a single perusal.

And now nothing remains for us but to extend 
to her tho sincere farewell, just on tho eve of her 
sailing, which is still unspoken on tbe tongue. In 
that farewell wish, too, those tons of thousands 
throughout the country who have listened in si
lent gratefulness to‘hor teachings and inspira
tions; will readily join. She departs from our 
shores witl^ the hearty God-speed of every soul 
that knows her. Surely no parting could bo more 
welcome to any one about to trust herself to tho 
uncertainties of the deep. She carries tho public 
heart with her on her voyage; which boats nnd 
brims with Wishes for her successful labor in tho 
Old World fields, nnd for her safe and happy re
turn when she shall feel that her mission abroad, 
has been accomplished. They will give her tho 
popular reception in Europe which sho deserves,- 
and hor work there will prove rqmarkably suc
cessful. Thu time is come for us to send back our 
best missionary to Europe, and we dispatch Em
ma Hardinge.

Angels attend upon her going, and bring her 
safe back to up-in the full ripeness of the time 
when she should return I

The English Elections. '
From accounts thus far received, tho elections 

in England, which have been taking place for a" 
now parliament, are in favor of tho Palmerston 
party and tlie liberals. For convenience' sake, 
tho latter consent to bo classified with tbo former. 
Tho main point of discussion has been, In fact, the 
charge tliat tho Palmerston ministry has been too 
liberal. But tbat is by no means the Bright and 
Cobden party, to which belong, also, such men as 
Forster, Gladstone, Tom Hughes, and others of 
like character. The Tories now call themselves 
Conservatives, yet they are as narrow and bigot
ed Mover, and would never yield a little to the 
popular demand except on compulsion. Tho lead
ers in English politics are very old men, and must 
soon give place to younger ones. The Reform 
principle is to be tho leading one in English poli
ties for some Uige to come.

Demonology and Spiritualism.
The World’s Crisis (Second Advent) is usidu- 1 

otis in Its endeavors to convince its readers that 
none but demons communicate with mortals; and 1 
that, per consequence, modern Spiritualism is the 
work of the arch fiend himself. Many other 
creedista hold to tho same opinion, and are en
deavoring to impress upon their followers the 
dangerous tendencies of the Spiritual Philosophy. 
Nothing is further from tlio truth than these bald 
assertions. Rev. J. B. Ferguson, who lately de
livered a course of lectures in London upon Spir
itualism, handles this subject in a cogent and in
controvertible manner, showing tliat the demon 
theory inculcated by modern creedista is without 
tho least foundation in fact, and proving conclu
sively to all rational, thinking minds that the gulf 
between the two worlds which old Theology has 
for so many long years striven to impress upon its 
proselytes as impassible, has boon bridged, and 
that tho dear departed can and do return and 
communicate with their loved ones fn the earth
life. He says:

The idea that unclean and wicked spirits alone 
communicate, robs the sainted dead of their rights, 
only to swell the hearts of all who honestly enter
tain it with tlie sad rolentings of fear that now 
weep o’er tbe evidences of its perversity. It 
makes tho mother that boro you, and the father 
that periled his life for your good, as some mighty 
Gorgon, or hundred-eyed Argus, to watch your 
frailties, and tho frailties of your kind, that your 
hopes may be lost, aud your ruin irretrievable! 
It sunders the nearest anil dearest ties that bind 
you to your kind, nnd leaves you ns n blot upon 
tho page of n fair and glorious creation, to dese
crate tlio paternity of God with the malice of 
fabled fiends. Indeed, you may speak of fabled 
gorgous. hydras, devils, and malicious pythons, 
but neither Nature qpr tho chronicled imagery of 
ages can furnish an emblem that can even faintly 
portray the ignorance and superstition of such a 
thought. Look at it upon the acknowledged and 
repeated premises of the religious creeds around 
you. Christ received spiritual communication 
from tho transformed Moses and Elias—were Ho 
and they wicked and unclean spirits?

I have made you, in this discourse, numerous 
references to communications, &c., from angels, 
found as the most interesting portions of a Book 
you regard as infallible—are they from wicked or 
unclean spirits? Do you not seo that this object
ion to Spiritualism would make every prophet, 
apostle, and even Christ himself, colleagues oi 
wicked and unclean spirits, for the deception of 
tlio world? Oh, shame! To what miserable 
shifts are not tho opponents of tho God-given 
privilege of spirit-communion driven, when its 
last resort is made to shelter itself in such self-ro- 
futory and contradictory absurdities. Rest as
sured it is no mean proof of tho Divine Providence 
that guards, guides, and so wonderfully carries 
forward this gracious movement, that neither 
reason, nor rational Scriptural interpretation can 
be arrayed against it without shocking every at
tainment of the intellect—every cherished achieve
ment over tbo leaden pall of superstition and ty
rannical systems of ages of darkness. It would 
make Spiritualism—tho birthright of heaven to 
man—tlio bugbear to frighten cringing sycophan
cy, that has already too long suffered its soul to 
be hid In some saintly napkin. It would throw us 
back amidst tho labyrinths of time, to bo lost in the 
dusty path whoso illusions have already quite 
stilled tlie celestial chorus in manyhearte, It would 
make us despise afresh, as every form of tyranny 
has done, tho deified impress of All-wise God up
on the heart of a common though varied humani
ty. It would elevate the fictitious drolleries of 
another day abovo the consciousness you have of 
your being in God, and all tho blissful evidences 
of His unmeasured care, ns seen faintly but prom
isingly in tho triumphs of your science and art. 
It would dwell with rapture upon a Belshazzar’s 
feast to renew the kindred forebodings of its own 
approaching fall; or find another Witch of Endor 
to break the repose of a sainted Samuel, to still 
the sorrows now felt as the Providence of God, 
but which too clearly indicates that the Theology 
of Dovilism is “weighed in tho balances and 
found wanting.” Too long, already, has the mo
notonous roar of the thunder of eternal wrong, In 
a universe created in eternal nnd unchangeable 
right, mingling witli tho widow's tear and tlie or
phan’s cry, as they fall prostrate before a power 
thaktoHs them they aro aejursed if they seek the 
comfort tho hypocrisy of the preachers cannot 
give, in the symphony of angels making melody; 
in their deceived and sorrowing hearts. It would 
make humanity lifeless, and rob it of its only 
boon that elevates it abovo tlio brute, ’

Thc City School Festival.
The public schools of Boston haying closed 

their regular year, the' usual festival wns given 
tho assembled children in Music Hall, on Tuesday 
afternoon last, attracting a vast concourse of 
spectators. Speeches appropriate to the occasion 
were made by tho Mayor, Richard H. Dana, Mr. 
Burroughs, Mr. Philbrick, Wendell Phillips, and 
others; tho speech of Mr. Phillips being tho best of 
tho whole, and the very best that could possibly 
bo made before a mixed multitude of school chil
dren. It was full of life, sparkle, points, aud apt
ness. Wo have seen nothing so excellent in many 
a day. Boys and girls who had tho raro fortune 
to sit and listen to good talk like tliat, may con
gratulate themselves on having something tj ro- 
member for their life-time.

Tlio thoughts of all went back very naturally, 
during tlio-exercises, to the revered Benjamin 
Franklin—tho man who did more for tho public 
schools of Boston, by precept aud example, than 
any other whoever dwelt bore. His medal, which 
'ho established witli n fund of hls own leaving, is 
regularly bestowed on deserving young scholars 
every year, and is an object of funeral aspiration 
among tbo pupils. By his counsel ho gave a start 
to the cause of popular education in our midst 
which few otlier mon could have given. Moro 
than all; ho taught us that intelligence was for 
common, rather than for occasional use, and that 
when a man was educated^ possessed more 
power and influence tlian when ho was ignorant. 
His policy was to popularize learning of all sorts, 
to bring homo its treasures to tho uso and appre
ciation of all. His name will therefore be held in 
remembrance while one stone stands upon anoth
er in any of tho schoolhouses of tho Boston where 
Jio accomplished so much.

Crime.
Thoro Is far more crime practiced all over the 

country than good citizens like to think of. Tlie 
returned soldier are by no means responsible for 
.more than their share of it, yet they too often for
got what belongs to the character which they have 
earned as honored defenders of their country’s In
stitutions. Liquor generally lies at the bottom of 
the trouble, and tbat should therefore be avoided 
by our veterans as their worst enemy—for worse 
to them personally than tho most virulent rebel 
who ever drew his piece to kill them outright. 
Wo may expect more than tho usual number of 
crimes In tho summer, too; there is an influence 
In tho weather that more surely tends to generate 
them than that proceeding from frosty airs. We 
hope, however, that the carnival may soon como 
to an end, and relieve newspapers of their terri
ble reports.

t
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would be judged by our own conduct, private and 
public. \

We not only believe in the ministry of angels, ' 
but believe that its existence and advantages are 
demonstrable to Ml who candidly seek and will
ingly choose tho responsibilities tliat seeking 
incurs. And we hall It as the hope of humanity 
and the dawn of its brightest day. The suspicious 
and the unthinking may reecho the cry or mad
ness and infidelity, as they did of tho Holy Naza
reno; but the intelligence from the spiritual-world 
will spread, despite and by the aid of every obsta
cle vainly placed in its way. It will not be arrayed 
against any truth, either In the laws of physics or 
of mind. It will not descry any known principle; 
but It will teach the world tbat truth is immuta
ble, and no weapon formed against it can prosper. 
And as it moves forward lu steady but certain " 
strides, it will carry with' it a liberality of senti
ment, a freedom of soul, and a beneficence of 
action that wUl awaken a host of minds to ita 
heavenly and harmonizing teaching, and at last 
lead us all to a holy triumph.'

The Colleges.
This is^ho era of College commencements. A 

vast deal of pedantic lingo is got off in connection 
with them, and many pleasant memories of years 
gone by are revived and enjoyed again. The Col
lege system in this country, however, admits of • 
too many establishments altogether. They are 
too thick and too insignificant. As tljs is the age 
of cooperation in all things, a better University 
might be sustained here and there with marked 
success than all the small Colleges put together 
will ever make in tRe world. The object of edu
cation should bo to liberalize, to enlarge, to disci
pline, to do thoroughly, to afford every possible 
facility; and this cannot always be done where 
teachers aro few and insufficiently educated for 
their work. Only at a properly regulated and. 
generously endowed University can science be 
learned as it ought to be nnd can be; the little . 
Colleges can do no more than teach the text-books 
from memory. We need better things in this ad
vancing age, j______

The Atlantic Cable.
Wind and weather permitting, the hither end 

of tho new submarine cable will be passed up 
from under the sea aud touch the shores of this 
continent, some time during the first week in 
August. It is a grand undertaking, one to whose 
successful carrying out all hearts are drawn in 
sympathy, and from tlio results of which un- 
counted^bfossings aro expected to flow to tbe 
whole human family. The preparations for this 
second laying of the Atlantic cable have been 
made with much caro and regardless of expense, 
with the determination that there should be no 
failure if human foresight could avail to prevent 
it By the time our readers are fairly through 
this paragraph, they may begin to expect to hear 
tidings of the.approach of tlie fleet to our shores. 
It will be greeted with the heartiest of welcomes.

, Maximilian.
The fortunes of this would be Mexican ruler 

appear to bo growing worse and worse. The Pope 
treats him with coolness, and is reported to have 
excommunicated him from tho church. Hls army 
in Mexico, divided into three columns, has been 
beaten by the rising liberals of that republic, and 
compelled to make their retreat where they could. 
Tho case for him, just now, therefore, appears to 
be a rather critical ono. He cannot very well go 
ahead much further, And to retreat is equally fatal 
to his safety. Napoleon cannot feel strongly in
clined to help him out of his difficulty, for Napo-- 
leonisnot so sure of how such friendship would, 
now be received by the United States. It is alto
gether probable tbat tbe attempt to establish an 
European monarchy on the ruins of our sister 
republic is an entire failure.

And tho men whose stipends depend upon the 
perpetuation of this unclean idea, tell you wo are 
Infidels. Infidelity! to bellieveln one God,Father, 
Friend, Guide, Life and Glory of us all—to behold 
One Universal, enrobed in beauty, engirded in or
der, interpenetrated with tlio life of God, and em
bosomed in lovo. Infidelity I to hail a hope for all, 
and hold it up above all machinations of mistaken 
friends, sometimes thought to bo enemies, and 
wave it over the fallen, tho outcast, the down
trodden, Infidelity! to acknowledge the pointing 
of angel fingers to tliat sublime destiny that mak- 
cth the harmony, tlie everlasting harmony of the 
intelligent universe, whoso sweet notes are now 
stealing o’er all tho desolate chambers of sepul
chral churches and crimsoned battle-fields, to win 
all, even the most stern and vindictive, to hope 
and charity. Infidelity! to cast light upon almost 
every page of that Bible men so blindly reverence, 
and make its incidents, which you felt were dark, 
confused and contradictory, radiant with the light 
of a developing Providence. Infidelity! to deliver 
you from confused and contradictory ideas of God, 
of man. of human discipline and destiny. Infidel
ity I to bring man to acknowledge tho law within 

-as the impress of his God to bo unfolded by an
gels in and out of tho form, and bring him to think 
justly, feel purely, and hope wisely, in tho day 
God has given to him, and with the generation in 
which he lias his being and his responsibilities. 
Infidelity! to teach and illustrate what every fa
ttier of tho Church, every reformer of the world, 
the whole lino of confessors, martyrs, scholars 
nnd religious philanthropists have acknowledged, 
lived and died to confirm; what every creed of 
any note acknowledged in Its "communion of 
saints," and what the Bible teaches in almost 
every book of its hoary and *lemn pages. Even 
now I feel that these hosts oflioly men, from their 
sceptred thrones of purity and love,respond to my, 
oven my feeble utterance of the faith, that God is 
Ono—His universe Is endlessly related, and his 
every creature has his angel attendants to inspire him 
on. and tapiuide Mm toward his eternal destiny. They 
point us totlic.colossal spire of hope, that spans 
all time and encircles tho clouds of death and tho 
depths of tho grave, to soothe our every sorrow, 
and bring us from fleshly beginnings and earthly 
struggles.In unison with our end; to deliver us 
from tlio horrified evidences of Ignorance and su
perstition that have secured every roprobacy of 
mind tliat has sacrificed our rights as men, and 
made us false to the nearest and dearest rotations, 
botli on earth and in heaven. They would have 
us stand free to receive our all, and remove tho 
Impediments that retard our progress to tliat beati
tude that awaits ail mortals. They breathe over 
us tlio atmosphere of love, chide us in sympathy 

. for our misfortunes, and instil a thought tliat loads 
beyond the conflicting strife that seeks no higher 
elevation than the prostration of its kind. They 
would disabuse our mind of ita false constructions 
and misconceptions of nan’s greatest privilege. 
They would reveal tho fear to be a man os the 
charnel-house of the soul, whoso atmosphere has 
desecrated even this fair land with every species 
of strife, for forms and foibles, tbat hide tho light 
of one Eternal Parent and one glorious destiny to 
all tbe variegated children of His love.

No! I call no man Jnfldel, and repel the name 
with a determination that knows no fear and asks 
no favor but what a common humanity should 
claim. We leave every man’S faith in tho guar
dianship of his own conscience and his God. Our 
position fortunately cannot bo mistaken. We as
sociate together for mutual help; and not to estab
lish an Impudent espionage over freedom of 
thought and sentiment. Wo ask no man to be
lieve in tlie sublime disclosures of tho spirit-world; 
but we present them and their attendant con
firmations, and leave all free to receive or reject 
as they shall value their wants and hopes. If our 
faith bo called Infidelity, we ask what is the faith 
of our opponents, with the array of Bible tMU, 
Church testimony, and their own confessions be
fore the world? And while we make a common 
humanity the basis of sympathy atad help, we

“Judge not, lest Ye bo Judged.”
Tlie great feature of Spiritualism is, to put a 

stop to the almost universal condemnation now 
existing between man and man. A broader, a 
grander charity must prevail, even among Spirit
ualists themselves, ere our glorious scientific reli
gion will become potent for good. Surely those who 
aro continually boiling over with condemnation of 
their fellows, will bo obliged to go through a ter
rible schooling, ere they arrive at the haven of 
peace and harmony. "Weare all children of the 
Father; and whosoever condemneth one of His 
children also condemneth Him.

Emma Hardinge’s Lectures In New 
York.

Miss Hardinge has been lecturing in Hope 
Chapel, New York, for the last six or eight weeks, 
to crowded and sometimes crammed houses, not
withstanding the very hot weather. Tho people 
everywhere, would bo glad to listen to her elo-
quent inspirational discourses again before she 
leaves for Europe. But that cannot be, as she 
has engaged passage in the steamer which leaves 
New York on Saturday next.

i
“ Voices of the Morning;.”

Bello Bush’s poems are appreciated all over the 
country. Tho Cincinnati Times, in alluding to . 
her now volume recently issued, says, “The auth
or of this neat little volume is already familiarly 
known to our readers for her many effusions in. 
Western journals, some of which havg appeared 
in our own columns. The work she now gives to 
tho publio will well repay perusal from beginning 
to end. There is not a line in It but Is of a higher 
order than that generally known as newspaper 
poetry.” _________

“ Haunted Houses.”
Some of tho aristocratic residences in NW York 

city are said to be haunted. Tliere is nothing 
strange in this. The inhabitants of tho spirit- 
world can enter the dwellings of the rich, and 
make themselves heard; or they can visit the ' 
domicils of tbo poor, who . have no fear of spirit
friends. These visitations are of common occur-' 
rence in tho residences of our mediums, who speak 
of the manifestations as they would of any other 
commonplace affair.

Tlie Davenports.
Tho Brothers have been unable to obtain a per

mit from the French Authorities to give public 
stances in France. They have, therefore, decided' 
on giving a series of private stances, at their own 
cost, at Mr. Guppy's Chateau Gen'eViliieres, after 
which they talk, of returning to . America. We 
hope,Jiowever, says the London Spiritual Maga
zine, they will notcross-the Atlantic without glv-^ 
Ing a few more Stances in London.

Dr. V. Clark’s Free Meetings.
In tbe absence of other public Bunday meetings 

in this city, visitors and friends are-reminded tbat 
tbe Sunday morning meetings continue at Dr. U. 
Clark’s Health Institute. The targe, cool and airy 
parlors' are filled, at every service, with genial 
and intelligent souls seeking celestial communion, 
and the music and other exercises are always 
harmonic And inspiring. ■ ; ;

^"We shall publish; ini onr nett, an essay 
from the pen bf Hudson Tiittle, Esq., entitled, 
“ Catholicism and Bpirttualibm.”

EWWK# lli^iulgjlli^^^
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WM. K. Ripley the well known lecturer, has 
been quite ill, of late, and returned from his lec
turing tour in Maine, in that condition. From bis 

.home in Foxboro, Mass., he writes to us that he 
/ hopes to be able to fulfil his engagement in Do veV, 

Me., during August He expresses thanks to 
many kind friends who have shown him atten
tions during his illness.

Mus. Laura Cuppy speaks in Haverhill during 
August She has just closed a successful course 
of lectures in Taunton. She is engaged to speak 
in Lynn the first two Sundays in September.

Barbara Allen, an excellent test medium, 
has returned to this city, and for the present can 
be found at No. 10 Dover place.

, Cora L. V. Hatch is at present tarrying at 
Seymour,N.Y. •

Picnic at Beverly.
There will be a grand picnic at Stanley’s Grove, 

Beverly, on Tuesday, August 8th, 1805, under the 
auspices of the Spiritualists of Charlestown and 

. vicinity. Many speakers have been invited to be 
present and entertain the party with speeches, 
which, together with tho singing and dancing, will 

■, hardly fail of giving satisfaction to all present 
I Spiritualists and others friendly to the cause will 

do well to1 be present The committee of arrange
ments have taken great pains to make this the 
picnic of tho season. The excursion will bo un
der the management of Mr. James B. Hatch, a 
gentleman well known to the public of Boston 
and Charlestown, assisted by tho following named 
gentlemen*. A. H. Richardson, J. J. Mumbler, D. 
Titus, H. Brown, 0. A. Poor and H. Cushman.

Private Elliott, of the 28th Iowa Regiment of 
Volunteers, at Savannah, Ga., recently strolled 
out on the Ogeeohee road, about two miles from 
camp, to pick huckleberries, when he came in 
contact with a rattlesnake, about five feet in 
length. His snakeship immediately showed fight, 
and in Uie melee that ensued, fastened his fangs 
to one of the ankles of Elliott The . wound was 
of a serious character, the blood flowingas though 
an artery were cut He tied a compress around 
tho leg above the wound, and hastened to camp. | 
Iodine was immediately applied to tho wound, 
and tho Injured man freely supplied with whiskey. I 
At last accounts he was considered out of danger, I

A Catholio priest, recently passing through tho 
Portsmouth Grove Hospital to minister to Catlio- 
lie patients, accosted a soldier on one of tlie cots 
with, “Do you belong to the Catholio Church?" 
“ No, sir,” said tlie man, with .a roguish twinkle 
in his eye; “ I 'm a Sucker !” Tlio irreverent fol
low belonged in Illinois.

A New MeAlum.
Within the last six months, Miee Deborah Cog

man, residing with liar fathor,22, Now-road, Com- 
morclal-ioan, E., has been developing ns n medi
um. Her powers are varied, and the manifesta
tions through her orgtnism of a most interesting 
character. She Is made to Improvise verses, anil 
sing them to original mimic. She Ie occasionally 
made to speak in fordah languages, but to us by 
far tho most useful ofner gifts, is tlint which di
rects Itself to tho cum of diseases. The rapidity 
with which.sho has a|riveil at her present stags 
ofilovolopmentis sonjowhat surprising. Wo trust 
her mediumship maybe protected from idle curi
osity, and allowed togo on developing. We have 
a conviction, If suckle the case, tlio world will 
hear of hor.—London Spiritual Timex,

---------- —--------------- .......
I Km L. Farnsworth, Medium for An-
I swering Sealed Lettcra.

Persons enclosing ivo three-cent stamps, $2.00 
nnd scaled letter, will receive a prompt reply. 
Address, 1179 Waehirgton street, Boston.

'Substantial Aid.
We are under obligations to many friends in 

different parts of thp country for timely aid to 
sustain us in the publication of tho Banner. We 
often receive similar notes to the following:

Dear Friends—I herewith send you five dol
lars for a renewal of my annual subscription to 
tho Banner. I prefer to send five dollars a year, 
instead of three dollars, tho subscription price, for 
so good a paper. E. Andrews, M. D.

Albany, N. Y.

TO EMMA HARDINGE.

Oh yes! in our memory, dearest, 
Will Emma, “our Emma,” still live;

Words echoed by her wore tho sweetest 
That mortal or spirlTcould give.

Thou wilt still “ be remembered,” 
In, bur heart’s deepest shrine^ 

Till our life-sands are numbered, 
And our spirit-bells chime.

* Our hearts were all saddened, 
When you hade us “ good-bye;" 

But, Emma, dear Emma,
Do not leave us for aye.—Gam.,

“ Tho rich," said a Jew, “ eat venison because 
it ish deer; I eat mutton because it is sheep."

Female Physicians.—The Female Medical 
College of Pennsylvania, now in the sixteenth 
year of its existence, has just graduated a class of 
twenty-three students, and judging from tbo suo-

James V. Mansfield, 
Tost Medium, 

Answers sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, 
New York. Terms, 83 and four tliree-ceut stamps.

^F" Halleck’s words, “ Nono know theo but to 
love thee, none nano thee but to praise," may bo 
fairly applied to Bialon’s “Night-Blooming Co- 
reuB.” No one who onco uses the perfume ever 
relinquishes it, and rosy lips nro never weary of 
commending and n-commonding it. Sold every
where.

KF” Those who wish to consult'an excellent 
clairvoyant, are recommended to visit Mrs. H. B. 
Gillette, 830 Washington street

aOMKTHINC NEW.

THE NOVELTY"MICROSCOPE!
COMPANION OF THE CBAIO MICB08C0PE.

Patented May ■«, lt)M.

THIS la the only magni
fying gla*» over Invent

ed which I* adapted to the 
examination of Ll V1NG 
INHHCT8, confining them 
within the focu», feet un or 
down, a* you plcaxe. It li 
alio xiltnblo for examining 
bank-bill*, flower*, leave*, 
iced*, cloth, wool, mineral!, 
the akin, nnd such object* 
a* arc loo large for the Craig 
Mieronconc, being adapted 
to a greater variety of pur- 
po*c* thnn any other mag- 
ulfylng ula*s. Even’ farm 
cr, scholar, pIvaMurc arekcr, 
merchant, student, botanlit, 
natural lit .and In fact every 
ncraon, old or young, should 
ha vo It.

Sent, pottage paid, to any 
part of the world on receipt 
of I>®H«rn*

Hr Agent* wantxt 
„ EVERYWHERE. I

A liberal discount nt wholesale.
Andreu, G. U. MEAD, Thomplonvllle, Racine county. WIs.

DR. URIAH CLARK
Warrant* Cures for till Curable Diseases

■WITHOUT MUXHOIMI2, 
AT HIS

NATUROPATHIC HEALTH INSTITUTE.

MANY patients need bnt one visit. Agreeable assistant* co
operate with Dr. C. to afford visitor* needing dally treat
ment torn time, a genial home of health and harmony, at the 

Institute, the large, fir*t«c!as* house, late residence of Dr. H. J. 
Bigelow, lensed and consecrated to sncred use* in behalf ofthe 
afilicted. Consultation* free. Free religious service* with 
miisic,Sundays, at 10K a. m. Letter* promptly answered, aud 
Circular* with term*,list of cures, and reliable references, sent 
free, If writers send prepaid and superscribed envelopes. The 
poor free Tuesday nnd Friday forenoon*.

Address, 1>B. URIAH CLAKK, IB Chauncy 
street, Hootun, Muss. In July 1ft.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

cess that other lady physicians have had, there Is examination, 
little doubt that thoy will find enough to do. —------ ~

To Correspondent#*
CWe cannot engage to return rejected manuicriptt.j

A. D. T., Canterbury, N. Y .-Write to Prof. D. P. Llndsloy, 
16 Summer street, Boston.

B. F. IL, Sedalia, Mo.—MS. received and placed on filo for

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS

“ In ono Boose, tho greatest men of a nation are 
those whom it puts to death. Socrates was the 
glory of Athens, which judged itself unable to 
five with him. Spinoza was the greatest of mod
ern Jews, and the Synagogue excluded him with 
ignominy. Jesus was the glory of the people of 
Israel, who crucified him.”—TZenan’a Life of Jesus.

Onr term, are, for each Une In Agate type, 
twenty cent, for the ant, and fifteen cent, per 
line for every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably In advance. •

Lifter Pottage required on booh tent by mail lo the following 
Terril oriel: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

FOR ALL .-^

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AINI> PlaitIODICAJLS'

ALSO,

Agents for the “Banner of Light"

8y There Publication, will be lunil.licil to patron. In Chi
cago at Boaton price., at No. 1OO Monroe afreet (I.oit- 
baud’, Bloch), two dnori welt of the Boat-office.

Addrcaa, TALLMADGE A CO., 
Junell. Boa tt!l Chicago, Ill.

JUST PUBLISHED,

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS.
iLLuarunvo mi iikuixics o» tux

MIND ON THE BODY;
m« ul.tiohi or ths mcultiu aid .monosi to mb 

oiox*. .no nikia ruiCTloxs, ahd to tub ilk-
MISTI, OBJSCTS, AHD rHSMOHBBA OB
. „ Tits BXTBUAL WOKLO.
BY Plt01'' H- « BB1TTAN. M. n.

I?0”, ^q**" Kir. the Author his horn employed In researches 
A which h.ve st length resulted In the production of this 
extraunlliiary book, co wring the wide reuse of Vital, and Hen 
tai Phenomena, as exldbltijln Man nml the Animal World. 
It li. however, especially devoted to Max-Io the constitution 
ami Immortal exsuucofthcHoul; Ila present Kelatlonatolh*' 
Body; to the external form* and Internal principle* of Nature, 
and to the realm of Universal intelligence.

Tho curioua mental phenomena that hover along the horizon 
of our present exbtcnco-whlch the learned have either re
garded a* llluilon* of the *mc«, er hallucination*of tlio mind, 
while they have nursed the Miptwitlona of the Ignorant—arc 
hero can-tally claMlfiwl and explained with peculiar aptnc*t 
and great copiousness of Illustration: with singular Independ
ence of thought, and rare philosophical Abllltv. In the lan
guage of one ot our ablest litcmiy reviewer*, The author hat a 
happy faculty of to illutlraliHg obteure and profound lubiectt, 
that tfrv are comprehended by the common mind.

Dil Brittan grapples earnestly with the facta that have 
fuzzhd the brain# of tho philosopher* of every age and coun- 
ryt ami ha* grasped In nl* masterly classification the gn at 

cat Wonder# of Tint Mental Would I
In thls rospcct hl* remarkable book I* a Collection or Rare 

CvuioHiTiK*.and must attract universal attention. At the 
•nine time, the student of Vital Chemistry. Physiology and 
Medicine; the Divine and tlie Moralist, the Me la physical Phil
osopher, and the Political Reformer, will find It replete with 
profound and profitable Instruction.

TABLE 0F~C0NTENT8: '
The Tenant and the House; Electro?Physiological Dlscover- 

le*; Circulation of tho Animal Fluid*; Conditions of Vital 
Harmony; Physical Cause* of Vital Derangement; Voluntary 
and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of the Pass Ions on the 
Secretions; The Mind as a Destructive Agent; Renovating 
Powers of tho Human Mind; Mental and Vital Power* of Hu 
slstanco; Evils of Excessive Procreation; Mental Electrotyp
ing on Vital Surfaces; Influence of objects and Ideas'upon the 
Mind and the Morals; Relation* of Mind to Personal Beauty; 
Relations of Mind to the Character of Offspring: Tlio Sens** 
and their Functions: Psychometric Perception: Philosophy of 
Fascination; Animal and Human Magnetism; Magnetism a* a 
Therapeutic Agent: Importance of Magnetism In Surgery; 
Tho Phantom Creation; Psychological Hal hr el nations; Mental 
Telegraphing; The Faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy of 
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Bleep; Inspirations or the 
Night; Somnambulism and Bornnlloquism; The Clairvoyant 
Vision: The Law of Pruphccv; Apparitions of the Living* 
States Resembling Drath: Philosophy of Inspiration; Ration
al^ of Worship; Natural Evidences of Immortality.
ty One elegant volume. 8vo., tinted laid paper—extra vel 

him cloth boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Price #3,ftu. 
tWealo nt thli office.

THE HAB^

A HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR LADIES AND 
GENTLEMEN: with Thought*,HlnU and Anecdotes con

cerning Social Observance*: nice points of Taste* and Good 
Mariners, and the Art of Making oneself Agreeable.- Tlie whole 
Interspersed with humorous illustration* of Social Prcdlea 
men!*; Remarks on Fashion, Ac., Ac. One large 12mo; ele
gant cloth binding.

EXTRACT FROM TABLE OF CONTENTS:

ty We have received the absttact of a phono
graphic report from Wm. F. Jamieson, of the pro- 

— ceedlngs of a Three Days’ Convention of Spiritu
alists, held in De Witt^Mlch., July 2d, 3d, and 4th, 
which we shall print in tho next Banner and tho 
one following. We are under great obligations to 
Mr. Jamieson for preparing’a report in such an 
excellent manner.

KF“In the Questions and Answers on our sixth 
page, tho reader will notice the views of the In
visible intelligence who spoke June 12th, on tho 
negro, suffrage question, and tho remarks of a 
slaveholder on tho same subject, which follow.

“What Constitutes a Nuisance?"—This 
question is often put by wiser heads than ours, 
but seldom do wo derive a satisfactory an
swer from any source. But for ourselves and 
neighbors we can mention what we and they con
sider a terrible nuisance, and that is, the effluvia 
that emanates from an oil store ot^.Canal street, 
which scents tho whole of Haymarket Squarefand 
the adjacent neighborhood. Why do n’t tho Board 
of Health look after such places? Wo sigh for 
the good old days when tlio Square was used as a 
hay mart But tbo sweet and healthy scents from 
tho new hay which once impregnated tho air In 
this locality have given place to petroleum and 
stinking fish oils. Tbo fact is, we aro “ progress^ 
ing backwards ” in some things.

The city government liave purchased -for the 
purpose of placing in Faneuil Hall, the picture of 
Mr. Lincoln, painted by Joseph Ames, and pro
nounced by Messrs. Sumner, Wilson and others, 
the best portrait extant

Don Pedro Oandamo, the richest capitalist in 
South America, recently died at Lima, leaving a 
fortune which, it is asserted, exceeds tho sum of 
sixteen millions pounds sterling.

Sympathy.—A littlo two-year-old girl fell the 
other day, and striking her heat], cried at tlie top 
of her voice. In tbo midst of her tears she chanced 
to seo from tho window a poor old horse with 
drooping head. Instantly checking her sobs, she 
asked in tho kindest tones: “What’ee matter, 
bossy? Bump ’oo head?”

Receipts of express companies for the first four 
months of 18(55: Adams $2,487,052; American $1,- 
27(5,(511; Hamden’s $217,571; United States $870,- 
354; Wells, Fargo & Co.’s $304,885. . ’
'A learned counsel once said to a witness: “Sir, 

did I understand you to say that you saw tho de
fendant strike the plaintiff?" “ I know not wliat
you may have understood," said the witness; 
" but if my eyes served me properly, I certainly
did witness a manoeuvre that would warrant such
a description.'

Douglas Jerrold once said to an ardent young 
gentleman, who was desirous of seeing bls name 
in print, “Be advised by me, young man: don’t 
take down the shutters before there is something 
in the window.”______________

A driver of a coach stopping to get some water 
for the young ladles in the carriage, being asked 
what he stopped for, replied: “I am watering my 
flowers.” A delicate compliment.
. Nine American whale ships have been captured 
in tlie Arctio Ocean by tho pirate Shenandoah, 

■ and eight of them burned. There is danger that 
sixty more will be captured by thqjilrate.

The late news frow Mexico states that Maximil
ian has made a contract with a foreign speculator 

' for the Introduction into Mexico of several thous
ands of negroes, who are to bo kept in slavery; 
that they will bo obliged to work duringten years 
for the benefit of their masters, and made to re
nounce the right of complaint before tho magis
trates in case they may bo ill-treated or abused. 
Their temporary bondage can be renewed, and 
they can bo transferred by sale without consult
ing them. ________ ___

■New Interpretation" of C. S. A.—Crino- 
llnum, Skirtum, Absquatulatum.

J. Stuart Mill, tho liberal writer elected to the 
English Parliament from Westminster, expresses 

' himself in favor of opening theatres on the Sab
bath. _____________ - '

Tlie daily papers have it that the Davenport 
Brothers aro patronized in Franco “ by an old 
East India merchant” Tho authority is unreli
able.’ _____——

Some of tho "ministers of the gospel” nt the 
South, who have been notorious secessionists, aro 
endeavoring to organize a colony for the purpose 
of emigrating to Brazil, says the Savannah Dally 
Herald. _____________ _

■ “ My dear doctor," said a lady," I suffer a groat 
deal With my eyes." “ Be patient, madam,” bo 

• replied, “ you would probably suffer a groat deal 
more without them."

Prof. Longfellow's income is fourteen thousand 
dollars a year. ____ ___________
. Thd largest ox In the State of Maine Is owned 
by O. F. A. Johnson, of Presque Isle. He is a 
Devon, girts eight and a half f<»t, and isover thir- 
te*en feet long from his nose to the tip of hie tail.

Boston people have always had a wonderful 
faculty of criticising tlio statues erected in her 
gubiio grounds. The Franklin statue in Court' 

quare wag miulo tlio butt of no littlo ridicule 
until tljo erection of tbo Webster statue, when 
that was subject to all sorts of critical remarks, 

- and its admirers1 were few, in prink Judging oi 
the merits of the statuei by tho articles describing 
them, the wonder Is, that the spirits of Horace 
Mann and Daniel Webster do not visit tho State 
House and petition Gov. Andrew for the rOmoya 
of such caricatures of thenrtel vos.—Am«5urn Vil
lager. ‘ > _______

It was a golden query of Dr. Franklin in an
swer to ono of the, importunate Jotters of Tom 
Paine, that “ if men were sb wicked with religion, 
what wiuld they bo without it?”

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS FOR CHILDRENS LYCEUMS.
THE Subscriber having become thu publisher of the Chil

dren's Progressive Lyceum Miinunl.lt is suggested to him 
that It would be very convenient for each sc bool to have a Hat 

of Library Books nt the end of the Manuel* in possession of the 
children. This end may bo accomplished with very little 
trouble. Make out your Catalogue cnrefiiHy, giving the lend
ing title of each pamphlet and volume, with the number of 
each, and send the written pages to BELA MARSH, 14 Brom
field atrecLltoston, who will have the Catalogue put In good 
type, and bound up with the copies of the Manual required for 
your Lyceum. The additional expense t*ay ft cents per copy) 
would be trifling compared with the great convenience.

.The Publisher keeps constantly on hand a sufficient quanti
ty of the Manual in ihteU.io that ho can. If friends Indifferent 
localities wish It. print and bind up library catalogues.at tlie 
end of tho Manual. The Philadelphia Lyceum sent on a cata
logue numbering 1000 volumes I It was bound up with the 
200 copies of tho Manual which wns entered for tho use of thill 
flourishing Institution. Now York will furnish a similar list of 
valuable books, and it will be bound up In the Manuals for the 
Lyceum, These suggestions are offered to tho friends of each 
locality. Address tho Publisher, BELA MARSH, 14 Brom
field street, Boston. Aug ft.

REALM THE SICK WITHOUT MEDICINE
DR. D. A. PEASE, Jr.,

Jolin B. Gough, tho temperaneo lecturer, re- I 
porta an income of nine thousand dollars a year. I

Ennons of Language.—There are hundreds 
of expressions used daily between man and man, 
that set all meaning at defiance. For example: 
“ Torn, you are growing thin.” “ Yes, I have been 
in ill health for some time.” Now, the idea of 
growing loss is ns clear as mud, and iff health is 
a perfect contradiction. ' 1

There aro three thousand five hundred nnd 
ninety-eight boats belonging to the Erie Canal, of 
which number ono thousand four hundred and 
forty-nine are of greater tonnage thnn the vessel , 
in which Columbus discovered America. !

Sidewalk Sonnet, by Shillabcr. j
Tho sympathetic heart forever turns

With tenderness and an abiding love, 
And, when apart, with fondest longing yearns,

For dear ones prized all other things above. j 
Each thought Is tinted with the love that glows;

Their forms come to us in the sleep of night, 
And In tlieday-dreams that the lover knows, i

Filling the passing hours with roseate liglit.
Oh, dear ones, whnt a hold dost thou possess! I 

Pilot and chart art thou on life’s fierce sea; |
Our eyes turned toward thee, all thy worth con

fess.
And holler feelings throng the way to theel 

But of all dear ones that our lives beguile, 
Provision dealers lead ’em by a mile.

How a Boy Broke the Sabbath.—A little 
girl, four years old, was on her way homo from 
church with her father, when they passed a boy 
splitting wood,and the father remarked: “Mary, 
do you see that boy breaking tho Sabbath?" The 
child made no .reply, but walked home very 
thoughtfully, and meeting her mother, exclaimed: 
“ Oh, mother, I saw a boy breaking the Sabbath 
with a big axel"______________

Of one thousand infants fed by the mother’s 
milk, not above three hundred dig; bnt of tho 
same jrtnnber reared by wet nurses, five hundred 
die. _______________

Each individual owes a primal duty to himself 
or herself. If ono has embarked in matrimony, 
wife and littlo ones should engage his paramount 
care. ’ |

Strange that the theology of the nineteenth cen
tury should end in Devllism! But it is not 
strange that being thus precipitated, dissension 
and strife should seal its hope, unless it can anew 
seo what it is that makes tbe life of religion in all 
ages.

Aggregate human life is mode up of crime as 
well as virtue, of poverty and wealth, of suffering 
and content, of sobriety and debauchery, of chas
tity and unbridled passion,

Why is a fjgbt between a man and bls wife like 
a collision at sea? Because tho weaker'vessel is 
apt to get tho worst of it. ' ।

A bachelor of thirty years writes to the Country 
Gentleman for a recipe for bean soup. A lady 
correspondent replies: “ Get a wife who knows 
how to make it." ■ ■

Tho following are Spanish proverbs; Since I 
wronged you I have never liked, you.—Tbe day. I 
did not sweep tho house, there came to it ono 
whom I did hot expect.—Never speak of a rope in ■ 
the house of a man. that was hanged.—If you 
want to beat a dog, say he ate» your iron.—Tbo I 
gallows was made for the unlucky.—To be a met-1 
chant, the art consists more in getting paid than 
In making sales.  j .

The ashes of a cigar are littlo thouglit of—those 
i of a man scarcely mors. ' / ...
, Political croakers would almost rather share In 

a calamity than fall in a prediction.

PRACTICA'L PHYSICIAN for Chronic Dlscn.es hy mng- 
netic treatment, will open room*Bl FORT WAYNE, Ind., 

Tuesday, Aug. 8, at fl o'clock a. m., and close Thursday, Aug. 
17, uC6 o'clock y. m. Will open In LAFAYETTE, Ind., Mon- 

« I day, Aug. 21. and close Thursday, Aug. 31; and commence 
healing In PEORIA, HL, Monday, Sept. 4, and close Thun* 

| day, Sept. 14th. Aug. &.

A NEW MANUAL FOR CHILDREN.
By Andrew 'Jackson Bavla*

THIS VOLUME, recently prepared by Mr. Davis, contains 
complete details and all necessary instruction* for tho

Organization and Management of Children** 
Progressive Lyceums.

It I* comprised in a volume of 316 pages, 32mo., fa printed on 
good paper, and neatly bound In cloth.

Price, per copy. 80 cents, and 8 cents postage, If sent by mall; 
do. for 12 conic*. $8.4 0; do. for 100 copies, 883.00.

Address tbe Publisher, BELA MARSH, No. 14 Bromfield 
street, Boston. tf—Aug. ft.

"THE PEN IS MIGHTIEK_flIAN THE SWORD."

SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS.
ArOi Price per (iron.
61. Snow’s Schoo! Ven. Fino..............................................81,26
61. “ A “ Medium....................................... 1,2ft

303. “ Extra Fine Pen............................  LM
1. “ Diamond Pon for Book-keeper*.........................  1.W

10. “ Own Pen for tho Counting-Home, 81,00 per
hundred............ ...........................................

20. “ Commercial Pen for general u*e....................... 1,2ft
Box of Assorted kind* 81.00 per hundred......................

Snow's Pen* have been before the public for twenty-five 
year*, nnd have earned the reputation of behur alway* flood. 
Among tho assortment will be foumMae, medium and broad 
pointt. suitable for every description or writing.

Sample boxes of any kind sent to any of our readers, by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt ofthe price at Thl* Office.

One hundred sample* will be sent to nny address in the 
United States for Oh K DOLLAR, by mail, postage paid, with 
terms for any quantity desired, by addressing the Manufactu
rer, J. P. KNOW, 32 John street, New York City.

1*. 8. Agents wanted In ever}’ town. July 22.
^W AND 'STANDS ON

»I>IIlXTUAmHM.
ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, Etc.,

FOB BALK BT
BURNS PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 

CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENG.
A LL New Publications on tho Spiritual and Progressive 

** Philosophy,Whether published in England or America, 
can be procuredai above, soon after their issue; also, any of 
the Works advertised In the column* of the Baxhek of Light.

B3F“ Subscriptions taken for the Banner of Light nt 17s. 
per annum. Sample copies always on hand. tf—Oct 1.

8HRIT-DBAWING OF ABKAHAM LINCOLN.

Everybody, write to a. janes.Chicago, in., p. o. box 
2079, and get a photograph copy of his great picture of 

Emancipation, the largest drawing under glass In this country, 
which was executed while he was In a deep trance. The 
ORIGINAL can always bo seen, with innny of a geological 
character, at tho Chicago Artesian Well. Enclose 2a cents.

Aug. 6.-4 w*

HfM* WM. H. MERRILL, Healing Medium, 
by tho laying on of hands, No. 42 Hanson street (near 

Tremont).- Hours from 9 a. u. to 4 i% m. 3w*—Aug ft.

"OTANTED.—A Situation by.a Young Man as 
T V Book-keeper, or in an.olfico or store. Would go South 

^Wllt' Addrcsi, EARNEST, 1’rovldentt, JLL£w*~-Ag. ft

EXCELSIOR NORMAL INSTITUTE,
Carveravlllc, Bucks County, Penn,

THIS INSTITUTION, which has been In successful opera
tion for the past six years, will reopen on second day 

(Monday) the 18th of ninth month (Hept.), 1805, tinder the su
pervision of William R. Evans, and others, for the reception 
of male and female students.

Tho recent organization and design of this Institution Is for 
the normal and narmonlal culture of Body and Mind, thereby 
preparing students. Physically and Spiritually, for the various 
avocations nnd higher destinies of life, according to the princi
ples of Love, Wisdom, Trutli and Justice.'

The Institution fa divided into three departments v tho Nor
mal, Academic and Physical, with a subdivision of tlio Normal 
Into tho Elementary, fur the preparation of teachers for tho 
common schools, nnd the Scientific for the higher schools. In 
each department will be taught nil the,usual nnd usefill 
branches ofa Normal and Scientific education, as Geography. 
Grammar, Rhetoric, Orthography, Etymology.; Mental mid 
Written Arithmetic, and Mathematics; Natural Philosophy, 
Chemistry, Literature; Mental and Moral Philosophy. The 
Science and Art of Teaching: Vocal nnd Instrumental Music; 
Latin, German and French Languages; Phonography; Per
spective; Plain nnd Ornamental Penmanship; Book-Keep
ing; Pen, Pencil and Crayon Drawing; Monochromatic Paint- 
lug; Sketching and Drawing from,Nature.

In the Physical Department: Elocution, Declamation, Ora
tory. Reading; Vocal Gymnastics; Light Gymnastic* (Dr. 
Lewis's); Anatomy. Philosophy, Hygiene,and the Laws of 
Life, will be thoroughly taught.

Lectures on these various branches, and on collateral sub
jects, will he given before tho school during each week.

To those wishing to prepare themselves for the profession of 
Teaching, and parents and guardians wishing to place children 
underharmonlal instruction and Influence, an opportunity is 
offered. It Is highly essential that application be made as 
c#rly. a* possible by those desiring to obtain private study- 
rooms Ih the Institution.

For further information, address, WM. IL EVANS, Carvers- 
vllle P. O., Bucks Co., Penn. 3w July 22

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I HEREWITH oiler iny services to the friends and Investi
gator* of the .Spiritual Religion and Philosophy, In place* 

remote from the frequent visits of lecturers on those subjects. 
Friends convening together can appoint one of their number to 
read the written lectures I will send for that purpose. By the 
charge of a small admission foe t»these social gathering*, tlie 
humblest mean* cannot be overtaxed, and some good may be 
attained. I make no price, but will cheerfully accept what
ever tho friend* ol Trutli arc able and willing to allow me, 
provided that It compensate me fur mv time. Please send In 
your orders after the 1st of J anuary, lbw. and hy so doing help 
your faithfully tolling sister. CORA WILBURN.

Lasalle, 111., Dec, ft, 1864.f

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

98 COUKT STREET, 
BOSTON,

53F* House, 18 Webster street, Homerville. April 15

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
THE FIRST VOLUME OF THE

8EBIE8 OF COMPANION POETS FOR THE PEOPLE
18 NOW READV.

HOUSEHOLD POEMS;
BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

IT I* a «mall quarto volume, lmndnomely printed on tinted 
paper, bound In neat paper coven, with vignette title, and 

contain* FIFTEEN illustrations, Ly John Gilbert. BtUKHT 
Foster, ami John AbsoloN. Dcslrng to place these 1’ocm*, 
with tlie accompanying Illustrations, within the reach of all, 
the publisher* have fixed the price at 5

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY. x
Tho following well known and admired Poems are included 

in tids collection:
Dedication; Hymn to tho Night; A Realm of Life; The 

Reaper and the Flowers; The- Light of Hunt; Footsteps 
of Angel*; Flowen; Tho lleleaguwl City; Midnight Mans for 
tho Dying Year: The Rainy Day; Itis not always May, Tho 
Village Blacksmith; God's-Acre; To the River Charles; Tho 
Goblet of Life; Maidenhood; Excelsior; A Gleam of Hun 
shine; Rain hi Summer; To a Child; The Bridge; Sea-Weed; 
Afternoon In February; Tho Dny Is Done; The Arrow ana 
the Hong; The Old Clock on the Stairs; The Evening Star; 
Autumn; The Secret; The Open Window; Rusplrla; The 
Ladder of fit. Augustine; Haunted Houses: In the Church
yard at Cambridge; The Two Angels: Daylight and Moon
light: My Lost Youth: The Golden Milestone; Daybreak; 
The Ropcwnlk; Sandnlphon; Tho Children’s Hour; Snow- 
Flake*; A Dfty of Sunshine; Something left Undone; Wearb 
ncs8: Children: The Bridge of Cloud; PnllngencilB; The 
Brook; Hong of tho Silent Land; The Two Lock* ot Hair; 
The Singers; Christmas Bells.
.nr-a copy of the above will be sent, postpaid, to nny nd 

dress, on receipt of the price. For sale nt this office. July 1.

DEPOT FQB LYCEUM EQUIPMENTS.
A FULLY organised Children's Progressive Lyceum, accord

ing to the system recently developed, requires the follow
ing equipments:

■ T. 12 Targets, with title and number of group, and age of 
members, beautifully printed on cither aldo.

2. 12 small Silk Flags (10x10 for each staff below tho target.
3. 12 dozen printed cotton Flags (Stars and Stripes) of three 

'sizes.
4. 12 Silk Flags (24 x 30) for Loaders, and ono largo silk flag 

fur tho Guardian.
5. 7 Badges, appropriate for Officer*, and 12 dozen Badges In 

boxes for Loader* and Member* of the Groups, In different 
color* and differently ornamented. (For description, mean
ing, Ac., *eo the “Manual.”)

6. Tickets of Membership—one for each member.
7. Rewards of Merit Also. “Lyceum Bills,” printed on 

bank-note paper, and very handsome, by which the Rewards 
of Merit are redeemed. ,

8. A Lyceum manual for each Officer, Loader and Mem
ber, so that all can participate In tbo Songs, Hymns, Silver 
Chain Recitations, Ac. , . ,

9. And, finally, a Library of valuable and entertaining books, 
free from sectarianism, adapted to children and young people 
of every age. M _

ryzrho Guardian’of tho New York Lyceum will respond 
to questions relative to the organization. and government of 
those Schools. (A full Lyceum can bo equipped for qbout 
4150,00.) The foregoing list of Equipments, with the excep
tion of tho books for the Library, may bo obtained at the low
est price- by addressing MARY F. DAVIS, No. 274 Canal 
street, N.Y. July 8

JUST ISHUKU

FB0M THE PBE88 OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00.,
IM WAllllKOTON STIIEKT, BOSTON,

A VERY NEATLY PRIMED VOLUME,
Comprising one hundred and eighteen page*, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN CHASE,

TF EINO A COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
in Washington last January, embracing a cotiche and con

densed review of the Philosophy and Destiny of Spiritualism, 
viewed separately In Its relation* to Science, to Philosophy, to 
Religion, to Government and Its Social Life. These Lecture* 
arc sharp In their criticisms, pointed In their comparisons, and 
clear In their statements. The strong, rational ground* as
sumed will particularly Interest the thinking and Intellectual 
reader, and are well calculated to fill a place In Spiritual Lit
erature heretofore not filled.
. 1^7*" A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at retail,
SO cent.. For sale at this Office. June |O.

A'’new .nd wonderful discovery, Dn. J. C. DIXON'S CAN-
CER ANTIDOTE. Which ha* already proved, in over five 

hundred coses, to be the most succcwful treatment for Cancer 
that ha* over been used by man. The method of treatment I* 
indeed simple. This terrible disease I* entirely removed In a 

liolld mass, without tbe uie of the knife, Joss of blood, produc
ing of pain, caustic burning, ormiVcthig tlie Bound part*. 
'Office hour* from 9 a. m. to 4 F. M. No. 7# Broadway. J. C. 
„DIXON, M. IL'July 29.

oir^i COAT; I OIL I
DERSQN6 wishing to take stock In *nOII Company that 

hold* aome of the bes.t Oli and Coal laira* In tho oil region 
of Pennaylvanla—which will certainly pay ton per ccnL on Ilie 
inveattncnt^-can do so In sums of WO or more, by applying to 
HENRY T. CHILD, M- D., 834 Race St, Philadelphia, l’a.

July#. ______________
T>R LISTER, Aitrologer, 25 Lovell street. Bos- 
Az ton. Mata. For term*, Ac., pleaac it nd for a circular.

Junol7-3m

—^ujiawM

Gentlemen’# Preface.
Ladles’ Preface.
Thought* on Society.
Good society. -
Bad Roclcty. .
The Brewing Boom.
The Ladle** ToikL 
Drew.
Fashion*. ~
Ladle#' Drew. Q

. Accomplishment*.
Feminine Accomplhhmcnt*.
Manner* and Habit*.
Married Ladle*.
Unmarried Ladle*.
Unmarried Gentlemen.
Public Etiquette, 
Calling Etiquette.
Card*.
YUItlng Etiquette.
Dinner*.

Dinner Parties. 
Little Dinner*. 
Indies at Dinner. 
Habit* at Dinner. 
Carving, Ac.
Balls.
Dancing,
Manner* at Supper.
Morning Parties.

' Picnic*.
Evening Parties.
Private Theatrical*.
Receptions, Ac. 
Marriage.
Engagements.
The Ceremony. 
Invitation*.
Dfom *.
Brhh’Mnnld*. 
Present*.
Traveling Etiquette.

Together with a thousand other matter* of Mich general In
tercut nnd attraction.thnt no perwm of any gaiMltaxtvwha trier 
can he otherwlK- thnndelighted with the volume. It h mndo 
up of no dry, stupid rule* thnt everyone know*, but iMitwiblr, 
good humored.entertainingnnd readable. ’ The hot nnd wit
tiest book on “Manners” ever printed, and which no one should 
bo without.

Price $1.75; postage free, For sale at thh ofllce. Jan. 30.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION,
WITH............................ -........ ..... . ...........

. DIRECTIONS F0RJ3ELT-EDU0ATI0N,.
AN ELEGANT 12MO VOI.UMK, IN CLOTH.

AN admirably conceived nnd entertaining book—sensible, In
structive, mid fi|ll of suggestion* valuable to everyone 

who desire* to be either a good talker or listener, or who 
wishes to appenrlo iidvantngu In good society.

Among the table of contents, will lie found chapter* upon—
Attention in Uufivcnatiun, 
Satire—Puns, 
SarcAMm, 
Tctuilng, 
Censure, 
Fault Finding, 
Compliment*, 
Egolbm, 
Politeness, 
Stories—Anecdote*, 
Questioning, 
Liberties, 
Impudence, 
Staring,

I
 Dinner Conversation, 

Hlk-nl People.
Timidity—it* Cure,
Modesty,Correct Language, 
HvlM list rue lion.,' 
Miscellaneous knowledge. 
Language*, 
Vulgarisms, 
Argument, 
Disagreeable Subjects, 
Selfishness, 
Sacrltkcs.

A FKESH LOT, JUST RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY.

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

CONTENT. I
The Prtncen: A Vlilon of RovaUvIn tho Sphere..
The Monomanlnc, or the Spirit Bride.
The Haunted Grange, or The M«t reliant: being an Account 

of tlio Llfo and l ime, of Mn. llanimli Morriion, reniclhnca 
•tiled tlio Witch of Rookwood

Life: A Fragment.
Margaret Infollx, ora Narrative concerning a Haunted Man. 
The Improvlialore, orTorn Leaves from Ufa History. - 
Tlio Witch of Lowenthal. , „ ,
Tha Phantom Mother] or, Tbo Story of a Rcoluse.
Haunted Houses. No. I.-Tho Picture Spectres. v 
Haunted Houses. No. 2.-Tbo Hanfiinl Wlmst.
Christmas Stories. No. I.—TIiq Stranger Guest—An Inci

dent founded on Fact ' ,■
Christmas Stories. No. J — Faith: or, Mary Macdonald.
The Wildfire Club: A Talc founded oil Fact.
Note. "Children and fools apenk Hie trutli."
ty Price »1<M| postage 20 cents. Por aale at thia office.
Debis. tf_________________ ___

THE APOOBTPHAL BEW TESTAMENT,

BEING all the Gosnell, Enl.tlu, and other piece, now ex
tant,attributed,In the Arat fourcenturieajo Jesu. Christ, 

bls Apostle., and tlielr companion., and not Included In tha 
New Testament by IU compiler.. Price IWi postago 1, 
ceaU. For tale at tbl. office. Oct H

Every young and even old person should get this book; road 
it, and study It over and over ngaln; nnd follow those hints In 
It which lend them to break up bad habits and cultivate good 
one*.. It Is tho most perfect and excellent work of the sort 
ever published.

Price 81,60; postage free. For sale nt this office. Aug. 20.
:rfilF'MiSTAJC>r7>V^T«i^f If)^ '

OH.JESVS AND Ills GOSPEL BEfllBE PA EL AND 
■CHRISTIANITY. Br GKOKUK Hteaicsm. “The Truth 
shall make you free,*’

Part I.—Whnt the Church has had lo do with Jesus.
Part IL—Whnt Jesus had to do with Christianity.
Paut III.—What Reason has to do with the Gospel of Jesus. 

. “The author of the above work, after stating the pretensions 
and character of tho modern Christian Church, proceeds to 
argue that Jesus of Nazareth was not. and never professed to 
be, meh n Christ ae is claimed by hi* worshiper*, and that the 
system of doctrines nnd of eccft^lastlebni, commonly called 
Christianity, did not originate with hAn, but with Paul and 
Intbr writer*: hence thnt the common supposition, that Jesus 
was the founder of tho existing Church, her ordinance* nnd 
doctrines, I* a tttipendout mittaie qf Chritfendom. He further 
argues dial-Jams hhnsclf tAught rational and truthful doc- 
trinea; but that hl* biographers, though sincere and IkuhnI 
men, yet lacked abllltv fully to comprehend hl* teachings, nhd 
hence could record only their own imperfect apprehensions ol 
Ills meaning; that he was a prc-emhicnt example of humanity, 
and a medium of Celestial Revelations and Angelic Influence*; 
nnd that the lending characteristic* of hl* dortrine were-uim 
God the Father of nil Goodness—Nature the Method of Divine 
Beneficence—nnd Heaven tho Fruit of Virtue.

“The author display* much ability, research, Insight and In- 
Renulty In maintaining these, positions; mid we Judge estnb

shew the more Important part of them beyond refutation."— 
A. E. Newton, in the N. K. KpirUualttl.

“Wo think the author has succeeded |n establishing* very 
Important point."—//era/<f of Prog reft.

Price $1; postage 20 cents. For sale nt this office. July 9.
fiiiRirism^^^ —

THE LILYAVREATH
OF

ST»inri'UAU COMMXJNICATIOrtty I
RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP

OF MRS. J. H. ADAMS.
BY A. IB. CHIL.D, M D.

Go and whisper to the children of earth, and tell them that 
what they term tho fleeting'vision, Is but the buiiTs reality.— 
Flora.
up HE littlo bud* that have I n love hern given, are now hath - 
1 cred and twined in “Lovo’* ” “Lily Wreath.” No thought

of self-approval prompt* the hand that scatter* them tu un 
crowned brow*. He gives, from “ Love's bright bower, buds 
that have dally opened fragrant tn Id* soul. Lot them fall 
gently on the brow of many forms that come fo angel-gardens, 
gathering Hope’s bright wreath*. Even from spirit-echoes, 
even from angel-pen*, there, come Imperfect breathings, Hint 
call for Charity's soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been 
whispered In love, thoy have been breathed from happy homes, 
where earth's children shall abide. To each and all,.Lovo 
whispers, “ Come.” and the buds thou hast gnthcred,from tlio 
“Lily-Wreath." bear with thee on the breath of pureaffec 
tlon; and brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying, . 
to deck tliy brow forever.

Price 81, postage 16 cents. For sale at this office. Ap'12L
JUBT PUBLISHED - A^PAMPHLET ENTITLElT

“Tlio Oompd of Ilai’inony,”

BY MR8. E. GOODRICH WILLARD, in which aro solved 
The Mysteries of the Nuhuer Kkvkiutiie Trinity, 

and the Location of Deity, illustrated with a plate.
The Duul Unity of the Universe|

Or, Tho True Relation of the Mole and Female, 'a also plainly 
elucidated.

.The second chapter contain* a “Reply to Man's Long 
Standing QrESTioN of Woman's Cruel Treatment of her • 
Emu no and Outcast Sister;” to which Is added

“The Sphere of Woman,”
Showing her true position In the world, according to the law 
of Nature.

For sale at this Office. Price, M cents; portage free. r

DROhALL AND JACKSON’S
“Pathology of the Reproductive Organs.”

THIA is really a scientific work of great practical value-
All other works on tho subject* discussed in this vol

ume, that have fallen under onr observation, nre addressed 
mainly to a prurient taste, and are positively pernicious.**— CAh 
cago Tribune. “This volume is full of scientific information of 
incalculable benefit in the cute of disease.’*—New Medford Mer
cury. “ It la unquestionably the most complete, the molt sen- 
*lblc, and the most valuable work of it* kind yet publfahnl.”— 
The New Yorker. “It offer* Judicious advice to suffering 
humanity, which will save thousands from complicating 
their afflictions by resorting to quack doctor* and cmpcrlcal 
treatment/*—Hoeton Journal. “Itis theonly work in existence 
contahihigdircctlons which will positively ocas that distressing 
disease termed Hpcnnatorrha'a, and other sexual disease*, 
which cause sp much misery to tho human family.”—^Poa

iflcc, #41 postage, 37 cent*. For sale at this OtHce^Ag^B.

soul affinity.
BY A. B CHILD, M. I).

Wins BOOK break, through the darkness Md affliction, ot 
1 earthly alliance., and'telle caeh .nd even, one who At. 

and her own other lialrls. It transcends the tangle and wrangle 
of Free-LoeeUm, that fall, with Milne matter, and tell, what 
Spiritual Lovo li. that .hall grow brigbier and purer forever.

Till, book Ie warm with the author', lift and earnest feeling. 
It contain, tcnc, bold, original. startling thoughts. It win be 
a (olace to the afflicted and downtrodde* of earth,

I Price, 10 cents| pottage, 1 cent,. For tale at thia Office.

?
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AUGUST15, 1866.

form?.

egro suffrage ques-

wu praise theo. Juno 12.

happy aud fine. June 12.
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vivid circumstances 
i aught you much wis-

>per. If it can be 
ono of the human

past, but particularly those 
of tho past four years, have

ask what do you think of tho t 
tlon? ,

A.—It is by no moans impr

Vacation.
Tho time having arrived whqn onrmcdium takes 

her usual vacation, no public circles will bo held 
at this office for tho present, lino notice will bo 
given whomthey are resumed.

years have taught men to look upon God as an 
all-ruling Power, indopende it of that single mind 
wo have called God?

A.—Yes; circumstances lave so unrolled tbe

proved that tho negro Is not____ . _________  
family, then you may refuse to give him the 
rights belonging to him. But |f it can bo proved 
that ho is ono of the human family,’you have no

A.—You ctmnot. We'wcild not wish to say 
you did wrong In worshipin tho beautiful.

Q.—Don’t you think tlio t rents of the past four

scroll, that mind is better all o to road concerning

you want all tltese attributes, to bo outwroight in 
form before you do this. And' why? dost spirit 
demand this? No, only the external manlfestar 
tion. ।

Q.—How can we help worshiping a beautiftilEach Message In this Department of tho Ban- 
her we claim was spoken by tho Spirit whoso 
name it bears, through the. instrumentality of

Mn, J, n. Constat.
while in an abnormal condition calledotlio trance 
The .Messages with uo names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of tlieir Cafth-life to tiiitt 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask. tho reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns tliat does not 
comport with his or her reason..' All express as 

>q much of truth as they percoive>ho more.

• Invocation.
In holy trust that is not blinded by superstition, 

thnt comes to us fresh from the hand of Nature’s 
God, wo would commune with thee, mrr Father; 
not through prayer that is blinded by prejudice; 
not because wo fear theo, but because wo love 
thoo; not because thou art outside and away from 
ns, but because thou art with us; because through 
tho holy channels of prayer thou tnlkest to nil tliy 
children; because through that divine avenue wo 
may come nearer, perhaps, to thee. Oh thou In
finite Spirit, who nrt tlio life of’these ever chang
ing and mysterious forces by which we flhd our
selves surrounded; thou who art tho parent of tho 
beautiful summer blossom, and also of tho human 
soul, we praise theo; wo adore thee; wo sing unto 
theo sweet songs of rejoicing; we chant glad songs 
in unison with Nature. Tn harmony with this 
glorious summer day, with its millions of voices 
that chant a glad anthem to theo, wo join In that 
nnthem. We praise theo ns the Authorof this beau
tiful day. Wo praise thft ns thnt living Presence 
that sustains us, and wilt never forsake us, 
ami who has surrounded us by beauty. We 
praise theo for all the grand, majestic thoughts 
that have como down from the ages to us, point
ing Heavenward, and speaking wisdom. For nil 
tho grand utterances that tlio past has given us; 
for nil thou art giving us in the present, nnd wilt 
give us in tho future, wo praise thee. Father, 
Spirit, for nlPshndows wo praise theo; and al
though sorrows sweep over our splrit, baptizing it 
in nlllietion, wo praise thee. For every tear, every 
smile, every storm, we praise thee. For all tilings

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—We will now consider 

the inquiries of correspondents.
QfEH.—By L. T. Dean, of Amesville, Ohio. 

Whnt is tho reason thnt spirits from this pnrt of 
the. State do not manifest nt your circle room? 
I have had several friends agree to report nt 
your circle, but ns yet I get no response from any 
one.

Ans.—That question has been previously an
swered. Your correspondent can find the answer 
by referring to back numbers of the Banner.

Q.—By M. Comstbek, of East Lyme, Conn. Do 
spirits require food in the spirit-world to sustain tho 
spiritual body? If so,does not tlio spirit of animal 
nnd vegetable life on earth assume to furnish the 
food of tho human spirit-body in tlio spirit- 
world?

A.—Tho spiritisbyno means sustained bynoth- 
fng. Then it must he sustained by something, 
and you may ns well call that something spiritual 
food, as anything else. It is a well known fact to 
spiritual scientists, that everything that has a ma
terial form has a spirit residing in Hint form, nnd 
that that spiritual part is the part disembodied in
telligences especially deni with. If the disem
bodied has need of this food, of fruits or vegeta
bles, or grains, even animals, mark us, we say, if 
the spirit needs this, it has it.

Q.—By W. F. W. When a man comos into the 
world diseased, " half made up,” deformed, nnd 
constitutionally miserable—through no fault of 
bis—and commits suicide in order to get rid of his 
troubles, is ho right and justifiable? Very few 
live and die a normal death. Some eat them
selves to death; some drink themselves out of tbo 
world; some destroy their lungs by tight lacing, 
nnd nearly nil go out of existence prematurely. 
What difference does it make whether a person 
departs this life through unhygienic habits, or 
makes use of the drug, tlio coni, or tho Steel?

A.—Tho kinds of suicide that are in existence 
aro without number. It is a truth that you aro 
all, in ono sansa,juilcldcs. Borno are suicides to a 
very largo extent; Indeed, they carry it to extremes 
—carry it so far as to Induce a separation between 
tho spirit nnd its external body. But your corre
spondent desires to know if those persons aro Jus
tified in committing suicide, who have been ush
ered into this world under Inharmonious condi
tions? Every efleet is justified by the cause that 
produces that effect, aud that cause is absolutely 
the only perfect judge, tho- only power that is 
capable of Judging' in the case. If the cause 
acquits tho Individual, certainly your speaker has 
no right to condemn. However, we would advise 
that you nil seek to inform yourselves with refer- 
onco to yourselves and to your surroundings, that 
you shall become less and less suicides, nnd out
grow this suicidal tendency, and become perfect, 
strong mon nnd women.

Q.—[From tho audience.]—I was present yes- 
terdny where n medium, called a healing medium, 
helped nn invalid tn tho course of ten minutes. 
Wns this done by some spirit physician?

A.—We have no knowledge with regard to that 
special case; but under such circumstances,gen
erally, tho forces that aro transmitted from heal
ing mediums to the stalled invalid, nre guided, 
more or loss; by tho wjj of some outside intelli- 

.gonco who has a knowledge of spiritual ns well as 
physical things. Those healing media do but re
store harmony whore that has been disturbed, or 
seemingly lost. All disease Is but. a loss or dis
turbance of harmony, nnd whosoever is enabled 
to give any subtle force thnt can restore harmony, 
can effect a cure in nil cases.

Q.—How is It that that man who is ignorant of 
such things, can sit down and tell a person what 
to do to benefit their health? s'

A.—The person, wo should say, was under 
tho influence of a mind who did understand tho 
case; in other words, was controlled by a foreign 
intelligence, and in all probability that Intclllgenco 
was a physician.

Q.—Please explain how Christ was enabled to 
feed five thousand people with five loaves and 
two fishes? •' -I

A.—Thore are many things upon record that are 
false. Literally speaking, Christ never did feed five 
thousand human bodies with five loaves and two 
fishes. Spiritually speaking, he doubtless did tills; 
but It is by no means a material fact. It belongs 
to the spirit more than to the form.;

Q.—How nre we to suppose, then, that Christ 
over walked upon tho water?

A.—His walking'upon the water is by no means 
out bf tho course of nature, or outside of natural 
law. It is outside of daw, however, to human 
minds, or was nt that time. There are numerous 
instances of so-called miracles even at the present 
day. How la It that your mediums, many ofthom, 
nre taken from their feet and borne through tho 
air, entirely independent of their own will? In 
tlieir case tbo law of gravitat'on Is seemingly bus- 
pended. But in reality it is not suspended, but 
only taken advantage of by superior wisdom. By 
understanding law you can make it subservient 
to your will; but until you do understand taw, it 
Is your master. Tlio Intelligences controlling the 
person called Jesus, no doubt used him ns per
sons of the present day arc need. They might bo 
taken.across tho water just as well as ho. It is 
by no means a miracle.
. Q.—Is not the pressure of tho atmosphere some
what dissolved?

A.—So far ns they, ns pliyslcal beings, aro con
cerned, tho ntmbsphcro is changed. They become 
electrically lighter than tho atmosphere.

Q.—In your opinion did human beings over live 
in the form eight or nine hundred years at a time?

A.—Not without changing form.
Q.—Did they over live that length of time, as 

people now live twenty or thirty years?
A.—It is our opinion they never did. Tho taws 

governing form prohibit that, so far as physical or 
human life is concerned.

Q.—How long has tho human race been upon 
tbo earth, substantially in its present form?

A.—It is our belief that tho human has existed 
substantially in its present form for near three 
thousand years, perhaps not upon this portion of 
your planet, but taken ns a whole.

Q.—Have you any better way of getting knowl
edge with regard to this matter than wo have?

A.—You have one very ready menus offered 
you through scientific research, while we have an
other. We nre able to hold communication with 
intelligences that lived on earth thousands of 
years ngo. Tangible, real atid intelligent com
munication we are enabled to hold with them. 
They communicate indirectly with you; but yon 
do not realize that fact as wo do. It is uot abso
lute knowledge to you; only belief.

Q.—Did those ancient persons wear seamless 
garments?

A.—Tliat wc do not know. । '
Qr.—It is said that Christ wore such garments.
A.—There nre many at tho present day who 

perhaps wear such garments. The garments of 
the body nre nlwnys adapted to the growth of the 
indwelling spirit. In ono sense they tire products 
of that spirit. Ono race of beings dress in one 
wny, and another in another; bnt, if you could 
look nt the internal, nt the spiritual unfoldment, 
you wouldseu that, oven in these external mat
ters, they nre all conformable to spirit. Tho 
growth of the internal spirit determines tho exter
nal, even to its outward wardrobe.' '

Q.—Did such persons as Adam and Eve over 
exist in form?

A.—Yes, every special race of beings had their 
Adam and their Evo, or their starting point of in
telligence..

Q.—Who wore tho parents of such Adams and 
Eves?

A.—Perhaps other Adams nnd Eves.
Q.—What constitutes an Adam and an Evo?
A.—Male nnd female life, intelligence.
Qn.—Then every human being on earth is either 

nn Adam or nn Evo?
A.—Certainly. But tho. history of every race 

points back to a time of creation, a beginning. 
Now it is not nn absolute fact that any race ever 
had any special creation, for'thnt which has been 
created can be destroyed entirely. Wo do not be
lieve that, even in the external, you ever were 
created, in tho true sense of the term. Yon have 
grown out of tlio great ocean of life. There has 
been no creation.

Q.—When a historian makes an assertion ho 
means that which to his mental vision seemed to 
bo true to him?

A.—Yos; simply thnt, hnd nothing more.
Q.—Anif all beyond that is simply Ignorance to 

him?
A.—Yes; those minds'who hnve given you your 

Snored History you call tlio Bible, have given 
you the best they could. They pointed back as 
far ns they wore able to perceive. But thnt should 
not teach you by any means thnt they hnd been 
nble to perceive nil of eternity that existed in tho 
past. It only tenches you they are finite.

Q.—Who is tho most ancient personage known 
to History thnt you have personally come in con
tact with, or Into rapport with?

A.—That we could not tqll. Wc have come in
to rapiwrt with many, mnny Intelligences. It 
would bo Impossible for us to tell who dates tho 
furthest In the past.

Q.—Are soul and spirit one?
A.—No, these terms nre but terms. Tho Soul 

we generally use as a term signifying tho Inter
nal, the principle, a something that cannot be 
touched by time or circumstance, a something that 
ever was nnd ever, will bo. Tho Spirit is a term 
used to tho.clothing of tho soul, or. apparatus 
through which it unfolds itself.

Q.—Whnt is spirit composed of?
A.—It is composed of every conceivable kind of 

matter. Everything thnt has hnd, or has nn ex
istence, or over will, mny bo found within spirit,

Q.—Thon the spirit-form is not corruptible, is it?
A —No, not ns you understand'the term. If you 

moan by thnt, it is not changeable, why wo cer
tainly cannot agree with you. The spirit is sub
ject to changes ns well ns the body.

Q.—Is tho spirit-form subject to decay?
A.—Decay but means change; Is only another 

term for change. So, then, It Is subject to change.
Q.—What is life in its last analysis?
A.—God. Now whnt is God? Tiie active Pow

er within you and me and all other forms in exis
tence.

Q.—Cnn wo over know it except by ita mani
festation?

A.—No, nover.
Q.—Do tho highest spirits yon over communed 

witli come to tho same conclusion?
A.—They do. Indeed, they are far more satis

fied to deal witli God through bls manifestations 
by which they aro surrounded, than souls In hu
man life are. At present you, ns human beings, 
have not grown out of- savaglsm—have not put 
off the swaddling clothes ofoldon times. You aro 
still in the outskirts of being; aro grasping at a 
personal, palpable God, instead of being satisfied 
with nn omnipresent Intclllgenco, a Power that 
always has existed, doos, and we believe over 
will exist in all things. You seek for a God that 
corresponds with yourselves; you seek to bow 
down to form. You have not outgrown idolatry. 
You are all idolaters, every ono of you. Pardon 
us If wo seoin to speak harshly, when we say you 
have hot outgrown heathen worship. You are 
fast throwing off tbo shackles, but as yot you are 
not wholly free. You bow down to forms. Wo 
can prove this by your every oct and thought; 
and, If you choose to, you can proto It for your- 
selyes, You worship tho beautiful, tho.wise, but

beyond my most'earnest hopes; as I never ex,- 
pected to realize half what I have. Perhaps'they 
would ask with reference to God. They know as 
much about him as I do. They aro surrounded 
by his manifestations, and they can teach them 
themselves better than I can instruct them.

If there aro any frilly developed subjects 
through which the disembodied spirit can give its 
Ideas, that they know of. I hope my friends will 
fUrnlsh me ono. Tho way is now open, I suppose, 
for them to receive your good paper. I Tn very 
glad of that. Good-day, sir. [Shall weXlircct 
your message to your wife?] Well, jierhaps it 
had better bo to my son William, in Weldon, 
Tenn. Good*day, sir. June 12.its God in the present, tlin i it was in tlio past. 

Inbthor words you now bell ivu in an impersonal 
-GbtKIn tho past you were lot largo enough, not 
old enough, not mature ei High to understand 
anything but a personal Dei y. All circumstances 
by which you have been t irrounded in all tho

dom. Why even the atmosjiieru is fully charged 
with wlsdom-with regard, to those things. And 
ever and nnou some cloud bunts, and some sensi
tive soul receives the' impress of truth, and so 
prophecies. Oh yes, you had teed of war, else it 
would not have been given yo i. It Is but a legit
imate child of legitimate circu ustancos.

Q.—If it is not an imprope question, I would

right to nsk for yourselves that! you would not ac
cord to him. Slavery, negro slavery iu particular, 
has been instrumental in placing very heavy 
scales upon your oyos. Because you have put 
your foot upon the neck of (lie negro and held 
him in subjection to your will, you cry ont in 
your supremo ignorance, ho is beneath us. Why 
is ho beneath you? Simply because you have 
placed him there; simply because you have with
held from 'him tho means of education. Now if 
you chnnot educate tlio negro as fully as your
selves, then ho Is not your equal, is not one of you. 
But until you have applied this test, and as 
strongly in his favor as you have applied it in 
your own, you have no right to say he is not one 
of you. And if be Is, ho demandg^atyour hands 
tho same rights that you accord toomT another.

Juno 12.

William T. Brown.
I am a slaveholder, or rather I wns. I am from 

Weldon, Tennessee, and my name William T. 
Brpwn.

Speaking with regard to the question of suffrage 
pertaining to the negro. If it be not out of order, 
before I proceed to iny personal requirements, 
I would like to speak concerning it.

From my earliest remembrance I have been In 
pretty close contact with tho negro, and, so far as 
my experience goes, I am now, and was when on 
earth, fully -persuaded that tlio negro could bo 
educated up to tho frill standard of tho Anglo- 
Saxon. I believed tills when hero; indeed, so fully 
was I convinced of the fact, that I used more 
than ordinary means to prohibit my staves from 
acquiring knowledge. For I well knew that as 
soon ns they were educated they would bo dis
contented witli thoir lot.

My father onco tried tho experiment of educat
ing a slave of his. This negro was a frill-blooded 
African. Ho was brought from his native land iy 
childhood, nnd my father purchased him. Hb 
tried tho experiment of educating this native 
African, and he found him so susceptible, so 
ready to drink in knowledge that is procured 
through the educational process, that he published 
a circular setting forth tho danger attending the 
education of tho negro, nnd counseling nil mas
ters to withhold the menus of acquiring knowl
edge from their slaves; for this negro began to 
chafe under his chains as soon as ho began to be 
educated; ho became discontented with his lot 
Just as soon ns tho wings of his spirit, began .to 
grow In that direction he wanted to fly, fly away 
from slavery, So my father saw it would bo im
possible to educate tho negro and still hold him In 
slavery.

It is ft well known fact that all the wealth 
of tlio South lay in her staves. Sweep away’ 
slavery and tho South were poor indeed, so far as 
the things of this earth are concerned; and it's 
very natural for man to want to hold on to the 
things that afford him the best support You all 
do this nt tho North. • Yon all seek to make tho 
very best bargain in trade, You all chuckle over 
your success in business. It belongs to the same 
family. The Southern slaveholder bolds on to. 
his staves because they are his property; because 
all his earthly hopes are centered there. It is the 
foundation, tho substantial part on which he 
loans.

I would not speak in favor of slavery of any 
kind, though there are many reasons why the 
slaveholder may be justified in holding his staves; 
ten thousand mny bo evidenced. If you take 
pains to educate your staves—those the fortunes 
of war have thrown upon your hands—you will 
find they are fully capable of assuming the rights 
of citizenship, of being educated. So, if they nre, 
according to that, they are entitled to the same 
rights ns the white man.

My slaves to-day, or those'that wore mine when 
here, aro very dear to me, and I should be very 
glad to see them every one enjoy rights that tho 
white man enjoys. I know the time will como 
when this race will enjoy perfect freedom and 
liberty; and I hope you will all do something to-' 
ward,accomplishing it. •

Now sir, I have friends, a family, that aro dear" 
to me, that I should bo very glad to open corro- 
spondenco with. I was first brought to a knowl
edge of coming hero by some slight signs of mo- 
dlumahip-exlsting in my daughter, but they aro 
so slight, that I nm unnblo to control hor. [Was 
it before or since you passed away?] Since I 
passed away. I have been in tho spirit-world 
but a short time. The fortunes of war deprived 
mo of my body, .

• In tho last letter I over wrote to my family, I 
said something like this: “If it should please our 
Heavenly Father to separate us by death, lot us, 
If there is any means of return, avail ourselves of 
those means. If you are called, oh come back to 
mo, if you cnn. If I am called, I will surely 
return if I can," / , \

I had no special belief in tho return of the spirit, 
I wanted it to bo so, but did n’t know whether it 
was; but I left tho subject open, and ready to bo 
sealed by whosoever should go first. My family 
remain, and I was taken from them. Perhaps 
they are vaguely looking in this direction hoping 
some intelligence may be given them. It would 
bo.like striving to scOop up (he contents of tlie: 
ocean with a gill cup, to give half tho experiences* 
that I have passed through iu tlio spirit-world! I 
will sum them up by saying they bate’ Wein pq 
great, and have taken place so. rapidly, that,I 
cdultl not enumerate them. I pan oqly say to mys 
friends hoy're not what I expected; are tar

look Bowditch.
How do you.’do, sir? I came hero some time 

ago, you recollect. I answered a question that 
was given by a person that I told you was then 
engaged at tho Stato. House—remember? [Yes.] 
I told you that that person boarded with mo some 
time ngo. That was ono wny I took to identify 
myself to him. Understand? [Yes.]

Well, that letter, or message, or whatever you 
call it, was tiiought very, very strange, very curi
ous; nnd the gentleman has seen fit to ask mo, if 
I could, to tell him what sort of a conversation 
passed between us tho last time we were togeth
er. Well, well, well, I feel very much as I im
agine I should if I wns on tbe stand as a witness. 
If I remember right, it was in yogard to tho sub
ject of temperance. He was then a very temper
ate man* and I was n’t. I liked my nippers, nnd 
he did n't; and he rather took me to do for it, and 
said I was shortening my days by drinking, and 
thought I'd see the time when I should regret 
it. Well, he was right; I have seen that time al- 
ready; and if I was hero on the earth now, I 
would n't do it again. But I did n’t seo it then. 
I could n't scorn to get along without my whiskey 
then; I could now, I think. I suppose ho means 
that. He's got a good memory. I had to scratch 
up iny thinking box some, time, in order to recall 
it. Well, I hope ho's as temperate now as ho 
was then. I’d like to have that friend of mine 
como right out in broad daylight, and—well, 
I’ll como back and tell him all about tho spirit
world. But I want him to come from behind tbo 
bush, and let's have a real good talk. [That is 
tho only way for him to do.] I think so, too. If 
I was on the earth, I do n't know but BM&lt on a 
whiskey barrel as soon as anything. And I sup
pose he'd get a good old-fashioned family Bible, 
and get down behind that Well, that's all right. 
Some go to heaven ono way, some another. 
Some go on a whiskey barrel, some on a Bible. 
Good-by to you. * Juno 12.

_ Mary Hand.
I was Mary Rand when I was hero. I lived on 

Avery street, anil I Tn here’to send some word to 
my two sons, Nathan and Thomas.

I was eighty-four years old when I was hero, 
and I’ve been away from my body in all a little 
jnoro than fourteen years. I have been frying 
with all my might to return to my sons ever 
since I left. I want to tell them there is a here
after, surely, and that everything they do now in 
tho present is stamped upon that hereafter, and 
it makes the kingdom of heaven or, hell to them, 
according ns they live here.
I’ve understood that my eldest son, Nathan, 

has said, “ If there is any lieareafter, and folks 
can como back and talk with mortals, tlien why 
don't mother come back to ns? She had will 

-strong enough." I ’vo tried all I could to come, 
;but nover could until to-day.

I died on Avery street, in Boston, sir. I am 
happy, tell my sons, and now to-day, coming here 
through this body, I feel very much as I did 
when here, just about as weak, just about as old, 
as tho last fow years of my earthly life. But I 
aint so wlion I am away. Then I'm young and

Georgie Chessman.
I'm Geogio Chessman, and was eight years old. 

I died on tbo 14th day of February. Hived in 
New York City, and my mother lives there, and 
my father was shot two years ago..

My father wants my mother to go to Mr. Mans
field with a letter, and he Tl answer It, and he Tl 
tell her what she do n't know about.

My mother was bringed from Germany when 
sho was a little girl. Sho’s born in Germany. 
My father is from Pennsylvania, and he want, he 
want fetched from Germany. Ho's got ever so 
much to tell her, nnd hp do n’t want to here, and I 
can’t write, so I como hero. My father’s name 
was George. [Will your mother got your letter?] 
She’ll get it; sho knows I’m dead; knows fath
er’s dead, too. Sho Tl read It. [Did you die at 
homo?] Yes, sir, I died at home. Good-by.

Juno 12._______ .

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
■Tuetday, June 13.—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 

Wm. Maratt, a Confederate tyy, to hit wife, Charlotte, In 
Warrenville, Va.; Jolin O’Brion, loth Indiana, Co. C, to lila 
family: Dennis Mtnnclian. to Mary Mlnnclinn. nt Son Frnn- 
cisco, Cal.; Ellen Jlarla Johnson, to friend., In Richmond. 
Va.

Thuriday June 15.—Invocation; Question, and Answer#; 
Owen McGrath, of Baltimore, Md., to hl. family, and Colonel 
Delaney, of Georgia; Charlie Smith, of Elmira, N. Y,; Mary 
Steele Grown, of Liverpool, Eng., to Edward Grosse, Queen 
Ann atreet, Sidney. N. 8. W.; James Clinch, who died at Sta
tion A, Non- York City, to lita fricuda.

Monday. June■ 19.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Johnson Clemens, 22:1 Alabama, Co. 0, to his ■father, In Mont- 
fernery. Ala.; Sarah Ellotson.of Corrington, O., to Mr. Ab
bott; 1'hlllp Gulnon.tohls wife, In Boston; Horace Willey, 
of Connecticut, to his mother Nancy Willey, and slater Sarah 
N. Willey.

Tuesday, June 20.—Invocation; Question# and Answer#^ 
Aunt Jeans McDonald, to her relative#. In Dunkirk, Scotland? 
David Kenny, of Concord, N. II., to Ma brother Daniel. Mid 
other friends; Lydia IL- 8. Lovering, of California, to her pa
rent#; Dan'l Murphy, of Manchester, N. H., to Ills brother-in- 
law.

Monday, June 20.—Invocation; Question# and Answer#; 
Charles Goodyear, of India rubber renown, to the Spiritualists 
of Boston; Esther Pendleton, of Philadelphia, to her parents; 
Mary Eliza Hammond, of Hamilton, L. C., to her sister Agnes 
Hammond, In Massachusetts; Jennie Alderney, of Now York 
City, to her mother.

Tueiday, June 21. —Invocation; Questions and Answer#; 
Ellen Murphy, of Judson's Court, Now York City, to tho 
Catholic priest. Father Kearney t Harry Hodgkins, killed on 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, to his sister "Jlp "; El
bridge Joy Harris, to his friend# on earth.

Thunday, June 2*.—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Win. Smith, ol Keokuk, Mich., to bls aunt, and other Mend#; 
Matthew Perkins,of Boston, Mass.; Georgie Donolson, 61 Now 
York, to Ms mother.

Monday, July 5.—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Judge Alcott, of Walpole. N. IL, to his friends; Hon. Bufus 
Choate, of Boston; Benj. Aldrich, of Troy, N. Y.t Susan 
Wickliffe, of Philadelphia, Pa., to her father, John Wickliffe.

Marrying for Show.;
In the following, we find displayed a volume of 

honest and wholesome good sense:
"To tbo question often asked of young men why 

they do not marry, wo sometimes bear the, reply, 
I am not able to support a wife.' In one case 

in three, perhaps, this may bo so; but, as a gene
ral thing, the true reply would bo, ’I ata not 
able to support the stylo ih which I think my 
wife ought to live.’ In this again we See a false 
view of marriage, a looklog to an appearance In 
tho world, instead of a union with a loving wo
man for hor own sake.

There are very ftW mon of Industrious habits 
who cannot maintain a wife,if they are willing to 
live economically, and without reference to the 
opinion of the world. Tho great evil is, they are 
not content to begin life humbly, to retire togeth
er into an .obscure Wilton, and together work 
their way In the world—he Industrious in bls call
ing, and she by dlspenslhg with prudehce tbe 
^T<^\^i .P^ ^ ®««» ’^Motf

taller Drain Mra.Townseiid.
Dear readers of the Banner, I'send you kindly 

greeting from among these grand old mountain^ 
of my native State—bcanlifally robed in' tl.eiA 
summer foliage—so richly laden With gold, silver, \ 
iron, copper, marble, slate, and many other vain- \ 
ables to the money-loving world- I have received \ 
the cordial welcome I anticipated; have felt tny 
niotAer's Aim, and not only the pure seal of-love 
from her maternal lips, but from my father, sis
ters and dear old grandparents, and I thought, as 
I received these blessings, how many of onr Fath
er’s children have no father’s homo, with such 
kind friends to greet them. I wished I could 
share with such, for I never could enjoy a luxury 
alone, and if I received what others had not, I was 
some how getting what did not really belong,to 
me. Ob, I wish everybody had just as many good 
friends ns I know I have, and then they could 
love everybody, as I do. I will tell you how I 
know I lovo God's creatures. I would never do 
them an injury, but would even render good for 
evil, If I follow tho dictates of my soul. What
ever I love I must bless, and caro for according to 
the best of my ability.

Butl was going to tell you of my visit to Mt, 
Holyoke, last week, with a party from Chicopee 
and Springfield, Wo took au early start, and ar
rived at tlio top of tho Mount about ten o’clock, 
and oh I such a picture of glory and beauty that lay 
spread all around us I I wished everybody in the 
world qould seo it, because It seemed to mo they 
must enjoy it, and bo made hotter by.the sight. 
Wo spent tlio day in raptures, aud when tho sun-, 
set camo (wo stayed over night) no tongue can de
scribe tho glory of that scene. Mr. J. W. French, 
tho worthy proprietor of tho “Mountain House, 
who lias resided there sixteen years, treats bis 
visitors with real hospitality. Ho draws them up 
in tiie car six hundred foot, gives thorn tho use of 
t)io house, with telescopes,’ observatory, water 
and the grounds, and lets them down again, all for 
seventy-five cents. Well, I never got so near heav
en, bodily, before. It is worth your while to go 
there. Tho invisibles, of course, gave us a few 
words as wo mot in tbo dancing-hall of the house. 
On Friday we returned to Chicopee, feeling well 
paid for our journey.

On Monday evening last, I visited the little 
Ellis girl, whoso medium powers were described 
to you by Mr. Albie not long since, and can say, 
so far as I could discover, his statements wore 
strictly true. I went in company with Mr. Steb
bins and wife. Mr. 8. grasped a hand, and hold 
it in his own some little time, while we knew tho 
child’s hands were firmly tied behind hor and to 
a staple in the cabinet. What may we not expect 
from the spirit-world so lately receiving so many 
strong magnetic beings from this life? Ay, we ■ 
shall shako hands and link hearts with them. 
Tho good time's coming..

Permit mo to say, dear friends who write to me, 
do not expect personal replies to all your letters. 
While I would be glad to answer all, I cannot. 
Tliere is not enough of mo. But I am your sister 
in the cause of Truth.

8UN8ET FROM MT. HOLYOKE.
Out of the golden fountain of His love,

God took the artist-pencil, nnd with care, 
Touched every cloud that hung in power above, 

Until no finer touch tho cloud could bear.
Upon this grand old mountain, I behold

Such glories as my eyes ne’er saw before I 
Its richness must remain untold

Until I pass the portals of the golden door.

No language can portray this splendid scene I 
Earth, with her twilight beauty at my feet,' 

Tlio mystic river, silent as a dream, '
' Flows on to make the scene complete. 

O’er arched with such ft wondrous sky,
With clouds like golden chariots from tho God, 

Just where the sun sank down to lie,'
As though obedient to the heavenly rod.

Palo Luna! shrouded with her light, 
As though a veil of richest, finest gauze

Were hung around her form so bright, 
To perfect even more the Father’s taws.

I look around on every hand, 
And glory meets my still astonished eye.

Oh Father! what can be the Summer-Land, 
If, ’noath its glories, this grand scene must dle^/

I could not ask a land more fair;
But change, I know, is ever written hero, 

And loving hearts are torn with grief,
As come the changes of succeeding years. 

’T is only that we may not part,
That hearts no more with grief ho wrung, 

That we would jisk a fairer land,
Or richer scenes to dwell among. ''

And when those denizens of light
Proclaimed toms there is a holier sphere, 

Where all Tliy love will bo revealed,
And wiped away each sorrowing tear, 

Wo lift our grateful hearts in praise,
And look upon these fading typos with Joy. 

Nearer! oh nearer yet to Thee!
And nearer to that peace without alloy.

M. 8. Townsend.
Bridgewater, Vt., July 8,1865. ,

manifestations at Developing Circles.
In all the communications I have seen publish

ed in reference to the Spiritual Philosophy, I have 
seen nothing like the occurrences which wore 
manifested nt the Central Circle'of Caracas, in 
past years. Some 'of tho facts were published in 
qrNew York spiritual paper at tho time; but tens 
orthousands who rend the Bahner of Light, it may 
be presumed, never sn£ those publications, and 
as they may prove interesting, I take pleasure in 
furnishing a few extracts from tho records kept 
at tho time, as I acted as scribe.

Tlio first medium I over visited was Miss Kate 
Fox, at a free circle on Broadway, New York, in 
1855. On asking If my mother would communi
cate with me, it was answered by the alphabet: 
“ Dear brother, I can communicate with you bet
tor than any other spirit—Suslin." My slate# Su- 
sari died before I was born, aged thirty-nine days.' 
Sho was not, at tho time, in my mind. She wns 
accompanied by the. spirit of my mother. I re
ceived mnny.communications from this angel sis
ter, who Informed mo, among other things, that 
she had grown to bo a woman, and had been edu-‘ 
cated in the spheres. She slab desired me to form 
a circle when I returned to Caracas, assuring mo' 
thnt within thirty minutes she would manifest: 
herself at tbe circle;. I did' to,'and Selected three: 
persons to sit with mo. ..In,twenty,minutes ttys 
table tipped oyer upon my breast; and we bad; .— 
divers communications; through thl? method, and ( 
that, too, without any devqlop#d medium. . '

On tho tenth slt[in^, one if bur number, who 
was an upbplleyp#, raw figures on the tabi?; ppp-; 
duced by tbe invisibles. At subsequent sittings- 
he saw writing on tho table rind on the -Wall.' Which,:... 
hp read; and ^opn ;after, bqWi depai^; sprite, 
whom ^o hail known in.thq AppL.? At kupgepdiug, 
circles, loud raps wore produced in answer to quea-. 
Mona; and, aoop.thp medium became entranced 
ahA'siibk’b. "^Yo' then bad mahkinterostlng com- 
MUWc^lofiiftQm oUr departed spirf^frien^, .,' < , 
! ’‘A^tofe "sitting fliby pmplfesied. fbemBsiyw to, 
the medium’s spiritual eyas','wlien 'there alsoap-
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penred In/lfct letters, these words: “ Glory to 
GOd inJhe highest.” An Archangel then came 
for?^ and passed three times round our circle, 
vrybA the spirits of our fathers and others «ur- 
funding the circle, fell upon their knees and 
jo wed to the earth before the celestial visitant

On another occasion, when sitting at our little 
circle, a canopy of the most exquisite and brilliant 
colors was held over our heads, supported by the 
spirits of our mothers. On two other occasions, 
the medium described a beautlfhl female, dressed 
in white, loading a little child, and holding a vial 
in her hand containing liquid, which she poured 
on my head.

. My angel sister, Susan, formed a celestial circle 
in tho spheres for the purpose of holding com
munion with our circle, to which now members 
were added from time to time.

On taking onr seats at table, the medium being 
entranced, would say,in a loud voice,“nowcall 
over your spirit roll." It being called, all the 
spirits present answered to their names by giving 
a loud rap on the table. The number of spirits 
wbo had been permitted to join tbo circle having 
Increased, they wero divided as follows: Ecclesi
astical,nine; Military,nine; Civic,eight; Female, 
eighteen; making forty-four members on the 31st 
of Dec., 1856, to which number four more were 
afterwards added. There was also a Spirit Medi
cal Board, for curing the sick through tbo me
dium. When a new member was admitted, it was 
announced in a loud voice, “Add such a name to 
your spirit list,” which I atonce recorded.. As tho 
spirits—members of tlio circle—advanced to a 
higher sphere, it was regularly announced in a 
loud voice, through tho medium, and recorded.

The progress made by the spirits after coming to 
our circles, was astonishing; and I would advise 
all Spiritualists to sit in circles, with or witbont 
mediums, to assist tlio departed spirits who may 
como for that purpose. Tliey can do much good, 
and assist spirits in their progress to tlio realms of

|tfe |mE8.,
JESUS OF NAZARETH;

; ,;" ox, : ■' -■
A THUE inuTOBY

or nix

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST.
THROUGH ALEXANDER SMYTH,

I EMBRACING hl* Parentage, hl* Youth, hl* Original Doc- 
J trine# and Works, Ids Career as a Public Teacher and Phy

sician of tho People; also, the Nature ol the Great Conspiracy 
against Him; with all the Incidents of His Tragical Death, 
given on Spiritual Authority, from Spirit* who wero contem
porary Mortals with Jesus while on the Earth.

In thi* History, a* given by our humble Author and Medium, j 
wo shall find that Jesus was not a Man with a God for his sire, 
nor was ho a God born of a virgin woman; but he was a true 
man, born of human parents, like all other mon—having ono 
father only, though the Jesus of tho Testament Is said to have 
had three. There was nothing mysterious about his birth, ex
cept that be never knew who wore his parents while on this I

just issued, —
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VOICES OF THE MORNING.
fpiIB work I. iMued In elegant .tyle, of the .emo .Iio at 
* Tlcknor A F|iMi'i library edition! of Longfellow Tcnuv'

.on Ac., and make, two hundred and .evenly page.. In which 
win ho found many poem, of uniurpuiod beauty, although all 
aro of n high order. *
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? MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THESE unparalleled Powder*, known ai the GREAT FEB
RIFUGE; NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR, 

posies* the moat jifrftcV control over the,Ncrvoti#. Uterine 
and Circulatory system* of any known agent. They arek 
Wholly vegetable. In all case# they work like n clinnn, with
out purging, vomiting, nausea,or the least poMlblu Injury.or 
bad effects, producing their results gently, soothingly, silently 
and Imperceptibly, a# If by magic.

The fallowingpartatnistsjuatlfy their claim to being tho
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE I

^tbiunts in ^nsfnn
I?

" bliss.
Caracas, Venezuela, June 1st, 1865.

Seth Dmaas.

Obituary.
Passed to a higher life, Juno 19th, from the residence of Dr. 

Sidney, Sterling, Mass,, whither she had gone for tho recovery 
of her health, Mrs. Martha B. Beaman, wife of Edson Beaman.

A falthfal wife, a devoted mother, on unwearied friend and 
sincere Christian, she was beloved by all who became ac- 
9. H1^ with her. Early in Ufa she became a member of the 

• Baptist Church, and by them was considered a model mem 
ber. A few years since, being in ill-health, she wn* induced to 
*PP|y to• clairvoyant medium far advice; bv that mean# sho 
gradually became Interested In Spiritualism,*’and far the past 
seven years sho has nut only been a firm believer In It* beau

. truths, but u medium herself. She possessed rare power* 
of healing by “the laving on of hands.” although her gift* 
were not publicly used. Had not her way been hedged up by 
a niultlpllclty of other cares, she would probably havo mode 
a healing medium of rare excellence. 8lie openly advocated 
her spiritual view*, nnd tried to lead her former church friends 
Into its beautiful philosophy; and what is not often the case, 
they loved her still, and considered her a “good Christian; 
Hllwafth” Wtu a 1,ltl°tUniC(i by error, probably owing to 

But tlie wear)', worn-out casket that contained the Immor
tal gem has been committed,to the earth, and tho spirit ob
tained a glad release.

. Earth loses, heaven gains;
And every friend that enters bliss, 

, But closer links that world to this. W.
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NEW COOK BOOK;
; OR,

USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS POR THE 
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED, 

CONTAINING

EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND ORI
GINAL RECEIPTS FOR COOKING AND

PREPA RING ALL KINDS OF
Poultry, 
Pudding*, 
Omlet*, 
«Telllef, 
Meats, 
Soup*, 
Fie*.

Vegetable*, ‘ 
Terrapin*, 
Past! e R, 
Pickles, 
Syrup*, 
Wlne#> 
Roll*, \

Made m*he«i 
Preserve*, 
BciierU, 
Potting, 
Sauce*, 
Cake*, 
PI*h, <Vc.

Introduction.
The Oracles of the Oak.
* Hong of Freedom. 
‘‘ Union is strength." 
The Prophet Bird. j
The Volunteer* of Now York. 
Lines to the Memory of Col. .

Ellas Retailor. 1
A Tribute to the Memory of I 

the Jato General James 8.
earth. He waa not sent Into this world on a divine mission! to I Not One Hath Died In Vain, 
perform miracles and take away the,sins of mankind, a* stated l!/wn to Beath. : ■ 
in the Testament But ho was an intelligent, benevolent man. JRong fortho Army of Knit- 
who went into tho public places, teaching tlie people how to tors.
do good, and curing many of tholr diseases through a mesmeric Then anil Now. ..
or spiritual power, which ho possessed in a groat degree, ifls ut uVwoiihip God.
not true that he- was sent Into tho wo rid a* nn atonement far Gratitude. p ' .
man’s sins, and wns sacrificed to appease the anger of hi* fath- Memory Boll*.
er, the Lord Jehovah, This True History states that he did not Ffowcra^n 
acknowledge tho"God of tho Jews, but paid adoration to the Lines to Harle/ ■ 
True Godqf Nature, and that he exposed the Priesthood to Lines to a Young Friend, 
the people, for which they combined against him, and at t nM1^'1"^11' 
length, with tho conspiracy of others, ho became tho victim ot ••q’hc Um] fa our Rhophcnl; 
their treachery. Also, tho doctrine# taught and tho Inslltu- I wc never shall want,” 
Hons established under tho name of Christianity, wero not fh°e Love-Dream 
taught by him—nor wore they taught at all, until several years Life fa In tlio World.
after hl* death. In fact,The Truk Distort of Jesus of Naza- Lincs written on Receiving the 
RRTK declare* that none of the doctrines, In the sense as stated, Th o'Ancient Phio^’ 
In the Testament, nor.tho institutions ns established by the | Bong of a poet Heart In Des-
churches, wore ever taught or sane Honed by Jesus. He did pondenoy.
not believe In the Jewish God, nor their hlstoiy and legend*, Gone\Ta,UC ° *10 1 °Ct “oart“ 
but continually opposed them by exposing tholr absurdities and Spring.
ridiculous fable#. In fact, Saul of Tarsus wns tho teacher and April.
founder of most of thc*doctrlncs and Institution# of Christian!- Earling,
ty, and ho was tho great enemy by whom Jesus was brought I * 
to destruction, In order to accomplish hl# own Insane ambl-

Thought* of tho Future. 
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Alone, All Alunc.
Patience.
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and Wave..
Tbo Lily.
Tho Flight of Birt..
Tho Burnet Laud.
Tho Spirit of Hung.
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7 ho HtreuinlM.
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Ml eny'» Victory on Lake 
Erle.

Give it. “Freedom” for our 
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“ Home, Sweet Homo.”
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Sly Mother.
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THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE:
1. All Positiee Perm: a* tho 

Inflammatory, Bilious, Kheu- 
matie, Intermittent, Scarlet, 
Small Pox, Mealies. .

1 All Po ill ire Nervous Ph 
easel: a* Neuralgia, Headache. , 
Toothache, Gout, Kt. Vitus* , 
Dance, Lockjaw, Fits, Deli
rium Tre men*,-Hysteria, Colic, 
Cramps Convulsions,Slceidcw- 
ncss.

3. Politic* Female Dileaiei: 
a* all Menstrual Derangement*, 
Leuchorrhcna, Threatened Ab
ortion; also, tho Vomiting, 
Nausea, Cramps, nnd Painful 
Urination of 1’rcgnaney.

4f Politic* Diseases of the 
Sexual and Urinary Organ*, 
and of tlio Btomaoi^and Bow-

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE:
I. All Negative Fevers: ns 

Typhoid, Typhus, Congcrtlve, 
the chill which precedes fuvera 
and other disease*.

2. AH Negative Ferrous Dis
eases: a* Palsy, Amaurosis, 
or Blindness, Dennie**, Hun- 
rtroke, Double VLIchi, Weak 
Sight, Catalepsy, Hysterical, 
Insensibility, Apoplexy.

3. All Negative States: a* In- ’ 
dlcalej by CoblncM.(’hilliness. 
Languor, Stupor. Depression. 
Nervous or Muscular Prostra- 
tion, Relaxation, or Exhaus
tion.

4. Negative Diseases at the 
Sexual ami Urinary Orpin*, 

■ and of the Stomach'and bow- 
cl*.

Circular# wit hi fuller. Hits and pnrtlcubfr* sent free to any 
address.

Wanted,—Agent*, local or traveling, male nr female-par- 
Ucularlyniedlumt—In all tlie towns, citie* and villages of the 
United states, and foreign countries. "A large unu librual 
coin mission given. \

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt nf tho price.
Prick, 81,du per box; 8MK)for»lx; 89.00 far twelve.
Office No. !H St. Marks Plack, New York City.
Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D„ General Deliv

ery. New York City,
• For «a|e at the Banner of TAght Office, N«» 158
Wa.hlngton St., Boston, Mn.a. July 1.

. . Lecturer., traveling agents, and nil denlen In Spiritual and
tion. Thus, with the subsequent act. of tbe Priesthood, Chris- “ero™> bouka, might And It to their advantnge to Interest 
Uanlty bWSme what It Is, as taught In tho conflicting churches c'nn hJ ^WS'nt"a llbMddlsCTimt. Sl”rn,"g'" "' 11,0 
of the present day. Such I* a slight sketch of tlie facts aa 637“ Price91,28; postage free. For sale at this office, 
made known to our humble citizen, A. Smyth, by the spirits. | April 22.__________ _____ __________ _ *
They desired him to write tho same in farm of a book, giving — SE00NP EDITION—JUST PUBLISHED ~ 
him authority to make whatever addition#, descriptions, cm- ____
bclllshments and transposition* ho might think necessary to * NTW ‘RDGTf HP PG1PTDV 
bring all tho facts Into view, nnd make out of them an Into -^tCHr x>k7\7±K VE XVlb±Xvxt
csilng book, suitable far readers In general. Tho task 1* done; I 
tho request ofthe spirit* ha* been compiled with to the best of 
tho authors ability, and 1* now issued to tho public for their 
perusal and benefit.

ALL CHRISTIANS will find In ft matter of tho most vita! 
importance, showing how they have mistaken tho character 
ofJeaua and tho nature ofthe True God. ' I

THE PHILOSOPHER will find In ft matter worthy of deep 
reflection and admiration.

THE INFIDEL will bo delighted with the general expose of 
tho\old Jewish Institution*, customs, laws, legends and his
tory* . • . •

.THE SPIRITUALISTS will bo gratified to find that the char
acter, doctrines and net* of Jesus accord with the beautiful ] 
Philosophy of Spiritualism.

THE MEDICAL FACULTY will bo enabled to learn the 
simple and natural mean* by which Jesus was enabled to effect 
cores of.certaln diseases, more than 1800 years ago. |

THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS will see In ft an Immense mass 
of matter of absorbing Interest;-they will pcrcclvo tho erro- I 
ncous nnd fatal course they are about to pursue, and If they 
reflect deeply upon tho subject of this book, they will shako 
themselves free from tho trammels of their superstitious Insti
tutions, an^ stand erect In tho dignity of true manhood before I 
God aud mon, resolved never to give tbcir aid Id continuing 
the mental slavery of tholr fellow-man. Yes, let the Theologl 
cal Student look deeply Into this book, and perhaps he may 
discover a mine of wealth, which shall make him Independent 
In circumstances, and shall save him from the loss of hls/ree 
will and conscience.

There Is no one that feels an Interest In a good book, that I 
will not feel ft In the perusal of this curious and unparalleled | 
production.

Price 82,80; postage free. For sale,at this office. Mar. 2S,

A Rare Posthumous Work!

THE IDEAL“ATTA1NED;
BEING

A Story of Two StendlUat Soul*, and how They

by a 
VERMONT AUTHORESS! 

®Ij£ ^Mf, nnb (Mjtr ^nnnSr 
BT

MISS A W. SPRAGUE. '

ONE HANDSOME ISMOi VOLUME.

PRICE, SI,50 Postuse, 20 Cents.

MASON & HAMLIN'S 

CABINET ORGAN 
ONE TO TWELVE STOPS 1

. IK CASES or

BLACK WALNUT...................    I
CARVEDand PANELED/WALNUT............
DAPPLED WALNUT....................... . .............
OAK............. ;.....................................................
OAK, with Walnut Carvings............................
HOSE WOOD..............J........................
EBON Y, Engraved and Gilt..................... ........
BLACK WALNUT and EBONY, Richly

Carved and Paneled................................

.♦IP to J000 meh.
1(10 to

110 to
200 to
135 to 
250(o

WM each. 
200 each. 
600 each. 
500 each. 
800 each. 
"00 each.

1200 mcii.
ThcM lnstriimenU uro conceded by musical connoisseur* to 

bo unrivaled by any other.of their general class, whether 
European or American. A recent number of the Leipsic Sig
nal. the leading musical journal of Germany, admit* their su
periority.

For Indorsement of the superiority of these Instruments, tho 
manufacturer* refer with confidence Io the most eminent or
ganist# and artist* generally uf New York, and oilier-principal 
cities.

Tho attention of those desiring very elegant Ihnihtire I* In
vited to several new styles, lust finished. Descriptive Cata
logue* sent by mail to any address.

OPINIONS OF THE PEES#:

Mt## Spragce was an Independent thinker, and gave vigor 
ous expressions to her thought#.—Portland Transcript.

Her writings cvlnco great mental ability, vigor of thought 
and purity of character. If her life had been spared, she 
would undoubtedly have taken high rank among the female 
writers of our day.—Nashua Gazette.

Those Poems show a strong individuality, an earnest life, 
and a remarkable facility of composition,—AWfand Herald.

This book will be especially welcome to thoso who knew 
the author as a lecturer, and who, by her earnest and per 
bumIvo speech, have so often boon quickened to loftier 
thought, or filled with the balm uf consolation.-^Christian 
Repository.

Nibs Spragub sprung from the people. Springing thus 
from tlie people, sho was loved by them. Her friends, nu
merous Ju this section of Vermont, can but regard this 

j book with lively interest, and as a memento of her wlium 
they so much admired.—Mellow Falls Tinies.

A, book of woman’s faith, and prayer, and aspiration;
I as such, worth roadini*—OAHifran Inquirer.
I These Poems arc characterized by great ease of style, 
I flowing rythm, earnestness In tho cause of philanthropy, 

•nd frequently contain high moral lemons. — Continental

. 'SALESROOMS:
BT4 Washington Street.....................
500 Broadway,........................... .............

Jun, 3—3111

Boston.

• •DR.HARRISONS. '

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
■ A POS/r/VE CURE TOR

COSTIVENESS.PILES
DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE.

MRS. R. COLLINS,
OUIBVOYANT PHYSICIAN and HEALING MEDIUM, 

. Eo. o Pine Htreet, Bo.ton,
C^JIS’l;H.10 I"‘*l ihrilck.a.Hplrlt 1’liy.lcana tontro

. 'I"1.-,'.n* ? ’Wi. All iiircllclire. prepared by her wholly
of '.Nature111 Itu“t*, N^* and Herb, gathered from the ^arfen

DR. MAIN'S HeAiTHT^^
AT NO. 7 DAVIS KTUHet. BOSTON.

qMroBE reqiie.llni; examination, by letter will nleaia en. 
. 11"'.^ । .»? Ilck "f .'*r' “ return no,U|. .lamp, and tho 
Bditrou, ami alate acx and age. 1 ’ Julyl*

IIEAI.INO TMB HI<’k.“,~i,aiHVOYANT~ 
EXAMINATIONS, Kle.

MiXmSKs^^

l-uui Mlng wrong developing power., .he wilt devote a nor 
Ihmur bcMlnie to developing no.lluin.. i,uy 13.
liras. FRANCES, PimuciAK awl Business 
Xv.*. Cl.AllivoVANT. describe* dhcnM-s.thelm medh * and all 
kinds of busIncM. Price One Dollar. Ila* All kind* ot Medi
cine*. HcrRosK Ointment, fur Scrofula, Hore*. PhnuRd 
1 aces, Ac., Ac., 25 cents a box. H
„ A '147 COURT STREET, Room No, 1. 
Hours from fl A. m. to 9 u. m. Do n't king. Aug. 5.

DR.WILLIAM B. WHITE," SyniRtlretk,riair.
voyant, .Magnetic anil Electric Fliyilclan, cure, all dl. 

ewe. that are cunililc. Nertoui and dltagreealili' (wlium 
ntiiovtil. Advice free; operation!, ,1.06. No. 4 Jevimuion 
Pi.ack (leadingfront South Bennet street), lloiton. July I. 
XfAbAM GALE, Chtirvoynnl and Prophetic

Mvilluin, IK Unveil atrei't. Examination of bomo. bv 
Letter, S1JM; three t|iieath>ii, nmwered on other bu.lni'M tor 
SO cent., nnd two 3-cent .tamp., April S.
pIAIRVOYANCE.^Mit^(^

■.Xn'iLulted peraonnlly, or bv letter, re.piethig Budnew, 
IW.'11! Ac” 111 M. "'bih r Mice!. Belon. Direction! I.y h tur 
31,00; lo.t or Molen property, ,2,00. JtilySl.

MBS. A. C\ LATHA3I. Mc^ra! ciairvoynrit
nnd Healing Medium, ‘Ari Wnaliltigton Mrcet, Ibohui, 

Ireatment of Body, Mind nnd Spirit. July 1.

. Af ISS NELLIE STARKWEATHEIL Writing 
let Medium. No. 7 liiilhmn ilrcvt, near llarrlaon Av.

Nouri from !i a. it. to or. m. ' 3in-MnyW.

MOORE, He.'tlingnndJrnniee Medium; No/
. 6 latgrniigo ITace, fruiit Washington Mn'el. lUton, 

Ma«. _ _ ' ISW-Jime 17.
GJAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. 
K7J3J1IX Flack, (opposite llarv.nl .treet.) July j.

DR. D. A. PEASE & S0N, ~^ 

PRACTICAL PHYSICIANS, 
kOH |

CUKIXU CHROAIC’ DISEASES,^

VRE permanently located at 127.Jefferson Avf.nuf.,Df.
thoit. Mien.,amt ullldwote their whole time In Drilling 

the sick body nnd mind. Thohnppy day ha* come when tlirMck 
and Htiffvrillg can bu healed without Ilir use of pofaonon* drug*. 
Tbr unseen,yvt nil-potent element* of Nature used by penmn* 
favorably organized nnd conditioned, perform the most wonder
ful cun * without Jhc use of medicine, and so certain I* tbo 
rrtcct that many case* require but one operation of onlv a few 
minute* to prrfann a cure. Must all fann* of disease* thnt 
are curable, have been found to yield under this mode of treat
ment; and whnt I* still mure wonderful, a large number of 
ease* thnt have been given up ns Invtirnblr by the most r<- 
nowned physician* of tlie different school* nf mrdlrine. have, 
been pertrctlv cured by this nll-putvht life-giving power In an 
almost Incredible short spare of time. No mi i glen I operation* 
perforated. No mrdlelnr* given.

Uhnrgr* reasonable. Person* unable tn pnv, are cor- 
dfaUv Invited without iimncy anil without price. Ckniilhirs* 
absolutely required In nil case*.

CARD FROM DR~J. P. BRYANT.

IN accordance with previous advertisement*, I now give no- 
th e iimt 1 shall close my rooms hi Detroit, on ivulnesifav, 

.May ill, 1nw, nf « o’clock, i*. m. Dr. D. A. Pease and Son will 
Mirvecd me hl hulling tin fid, o< copying the same room*, 127 
JcffcrMHt Avenue, hr. I’eire Im* brrii long and favorably 
known a*a successful practitioner. HI* iiflnhlc mnnner*. and 
genuine sympathy (<»r tlie afflicted, ha* won far 1dm un envia
ble name. of his untiring energy and success thousand* cun 
testily Being personally iicqmiliih'il with tliein, I chcerfiilly 
recommend them to the Mitleihig w|th perfect confidence lit 
lliclr ability to cure all farm* of disease of cltlH r bodvor mind.

July I. It .1. 1'. Bln ANT

•k

PLEASANT to the palnte; cause no pain, act promitdy, 
never require Increase of dose, do not exhaust, and farM-- 

derly person*, fcmiih s nnd children, arejnst the thing. Two 
taken at night move the bowel* once tlie next morning. War- 
ranted In all ease* or Piles and Falling of the Rectum. Wc
promise a cure for all nymptutns of DrArEPMA, such a* Op- 
prcMdoii after eating, Sour Stomach, Spitting of Food. Palpita
tion*; also, lleadHrhc, Dizziness. Pain In the Baek nnd Loin*.

biUty. Monthly Pain*, and all Irregularities, Neuralgia. Faint- 
th1**, Ac. Traveler* juid the Lotcnyes Just what •they nerd, at

^ DR. H. S. PHILLIPS, 
mCTICAL MAGNETIC IIHIIW PHYSICM, 

BY HIE APOSTOLIC MODE,

Ith'SM, ,VC. STtivc{cr*Jina Ute tMtrnyrt juit ir/int .uiry tirrtt.
I hry are to compact and inodorous that they in till he canted in I 
the rest y<tcM. Price (H) cent* per box; *ninll boxes 3U cents. !
For sale by J.-Sr HARRISON A CO. Proprietor*. No. 1 Tre 
mont Temple. Burton. Will be mailed to any address on en- 
cloving 60 cent#. eowiy—JulyB.

Together with valuable Information to all Housekeepers, 
with rules for purchasing all kinds of Meals. Fish, Poultry/ 
and all things appertaining to tho Comfort, Regularity. and 

* Welfare of the Household: being tho most complete and per- 
foot Cook Book over Issued from tho press.

Complete in one large volume, strongly bound, fill gilt 
ornamented back For sale at this office. Trice, 52.00; post
age free.. May 27.

THIRD jEMTION.
First Volume of tiie Arcana of Nature.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully revised and corrected by 
the author.

CONTENTS:
Par I. Chapter I—A General Survey of Matter. Chapter 

II—The Origin of the Worlds. Chanter III—The Theory of 
the Origin ofthe Worlds. Chapter IV—History ofthe Earth, 
from the Gaseous Ocean to the Cambrian. PastII. Chapter 
V—Life and Organization. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic 
Beings. Chapter VII—Influence of Conditions. Chapter 
VIII—Dawn of Life. Chapter IX—The History of Life 
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X—The Old Red 
Sandstone Berles. Chapter XI—Carboniferous or Coal Forma
tion. Chapter XII—Permian and Trias Periods. Chapter 
XHI-Ooirto; LUas? Wealdon. Chapter XIV-The Creta-’ 
ceou# or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—The Tertiary. Chapter, 
XVI—A Chapter of Inferences. Chanter XVII—Origin ol 
Man. Part HL Chapter XVI11—The Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Functions of tho Brain and Ncrvou# 
System, Studied with Reference to the Origin of Thought, 
Chapter XX—Tho Source Qjf Thought, Studied from a Philo* 
sophfcal Standpoint. Chapter XXI—Retrospect of theTheory 
or Development, as herein advanced; Conclusions; Facts 
followed from their Soarce to tholr Legitimate Results. Ap- 
f ondix—An Explanation of some of the Law* of .Nature, 
heir Effects, <fcc. t

Price, 81.24: postage, 18 cents. For sale at tills Office.
J^WiL—_____ _________________

SECOND EDITION-JUST ISSUED.....

Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

OR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL;EXISTENCE 
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hldsok Tuttle 

Heaven, the home of the Immortal .plrlt, I. originated and iu«- 
talnod by natural laws.

Tlio publisher, of tbl. Interesting .nd valuable work tn 
plea.are In announcing to tholr friend, nnd natron., and the 
world, that the .econo edition nf tho second volume to now 
ready for delivery. ” !-

CONTENTS: _ .
Chapter I—Evidence, of Man's Immortality, Drawn from Hl«- 

tory; SpIrilu.U.m of tho Nation.. Chapter Il-I’rooU ol 
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chanter 
III—Evidence, of Man'. Immortality, Derived from Modern 
Spiritualism. Chapter IV-Tho object, of modern Splritu- 

.ajlmn. Chapter V—Consideration of/8plrltual Phenomena 
-; and their Distinction from such as arc not Spiritual, but De 

pendent on Similar Latva. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap
ter VII—Philosophy of tho Imponderable Agent. In their 
Relation to Spirit. Chanter Vlli-Pbllosophy of the Import 
derable Agent. In their Relation, to Spirit,concluded. Chap
ter IX-The Imponderable Agent. «. Manifested In Living 
Beings.' ChanterX—Spiritual Element.. ChapterXI—Ani
mal Magnetism. Chapter XII—Animal Magnetism, Ita 1 hl- 
losopliy, Law., Application and Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chanter Xlll-Phllosophy of Change and Death. Chapter 
XIV—Philosophy of Change and Death, concluded. Chapter 
XV—Spirit,luI Origin,Facultleaand Power. Chapter XVI—A 
Clairvoyant's View of the Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
Philosophy of the Spirit-World. Chanter X VIII—Spirit-Life. 
Price 61,26; postage 18 cents. For sale at this offle*^

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.

A Lt to whom tho fame of Mrs. -Farnham ns a Philanthropist 
and Writer I# known, will bo eager to peruse thi# her only 

work of fiction. Tho volume Is, however, an Inspiration more 
impressive than a poem, and more, profitable than a sermon. 
The lessons conveyed by tlio book aro new In tbo history of 
fiction; tho personations a* real as It I* possible to render 
ideals so exalted. “Eleanor Bromfldd,” her ” Little Phil/* 
and “The 'Tunnel,” are all as living character* a* any of Dick 
cns’s creations.

Life during the early .days of California Is portrayed most 
vividly*

“ A love story of novel and peculiar construction.”
“There Is nothing namby-pnmbv about Mrs. Farnham’s 

books, cither In subject or style.'^Evening Post. ■ I
“ A book much above the common run.”
“ A marked and positive character of Its own.”—Boston Ad- 

tertiser. . t . I
“ A charm about It which even the most confirmed reader ol - 

romance will appreciate.”—AV K Dispatch.
“.Tho two principal characters are powerfully depleted.*’— 

N. K News.
“ No common novel. It presents to us earnestly, with pro

found sympathy and groat delicacy of appreciation, the ideal 
of a lady of rare talent.”—New Fori er. ,

“This volume I* a work of Action, yet not a whit the less 
impressive and valuable because the rich thoughts nro not 
thrown into the form of philosophical eententlousness, instead 
of that of somewhat dramatic action. So noble a posthumous 
work It Is not tho good fortune of every rifted person to give 
to posterity. Though Mrs. Farnham Is dean, It is very evident 
from a perusal of these living pages, that sho yet speaks and 
uses her Influence. Tho story of which this volume 1* the em
bodiment. Is located on the Pacific Coast nnd supplies many a 
picture of natural scenery which would richly illustrate al
most any novel of tho day. Tlio scenes, however, belong to 
the early days of California; and of courac they aro filled with 
stirring incident and a wild plcturesaueucaa and beauty. , The 
character of the social life depicted is different from what ft 
would be If described to-day, nnd therefore ft Is more bold and 
striking. There are two fending characters In till* absorbing 
story, And the portraiture* constitute the embodiment in 
words of a lofty Ideal which possessed Hid author’s noble 
hcart. ’ '—Banner of Light.

An elegant I2mo volume of M0 pages. Price only, 82,00. 
Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price,

KT4r A liberal discount to tho trade, For sale at this office 
Juno 13. ___________

JUST ISSUED,

OF A
LECTURE BT JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE,

OK

THE RELIGIOUS PniEOSOPHY
or .

RALPH WALDO EMERSON, 
Br 

LIZZIE DOTEN, 
INBl'lllATtOKAL SrBAKKB.

Pnbllihedby WM. WHITE A CO., IM Washington afreet
Price 15 cent# per copy; poatM^rffee. March 25.

Monthly.

Dcc.24.
WILLIAM WHITE <t CO., PUBUniEN, 

158 Washington street, Boston.

Spiritual Sunday School manual I
For Sunday School*, Home** Circles, Confer- 

. ence*, the Closet, etc.} An Euay Flan
for Forming and Conducting 

Sunday School*.

By the Author of the “ Plain Guide to 8pMtuaM«n.H
T11E great demand for some book far starting and conducting

Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for tlie use ofthe young at 
homb'ls at lost met by this Manual, The style and plan are ao 
plain and easy, children themselves can farm schools or classes, 
and yet tho book I* entirely free from the silly nnd the stalo, 
tho dogmatic and the sectarian. The old as well as the young 
cannot fall to find thi* book attractive nnd exceedingly sugges
tive. . Teachers and pupils are nut on the same level. No tasks 
are Imposed; no “catechism A spirit is manifests nodogmas 
are: taught, and yot the beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism 
arc presented In the most simple nod attractive st vie. The 
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—n 
scries of rich, original Readings, Responses, Ac., for'opening 
and closing schools—Lesson* and Questions on every practical 
and important subject, the lesson* and queatlona Going sepa
rate, many of the questions with no answers—Gems of Wis
dom from ancient and modem authors—Infant Lessons and 
Questions—a variety of Little .Spiritual Stories, most touching 
and exquisite, and a choice, new collection of tho finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tune*.

One hundred and forty-four compact pages. Sent by mail 
free far 30 cent*. Liberal discount to tho Trade and to Sunday 
School*.
®- Address Publishers, WM. WHITE & CO.

Banxkr of Light Or/wb,
April 23.158 Washington street, Boston, Mass,

OF

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY.
Illustrated from the Best and Latest Authorities,

. BY HORACE WELBY,
Author of Predictions Realized,” “ Sign* Before Death,” etc. 
THE aim of tho writer I* to render hl* book acceptable to 

a wide Dumber of readers, therefore he ha* endeavored to 
make It attractive by tlie notes and comment* of expositors ol 
ourown time,a* well** from those sacred treasure* of I earn! ng, 
and those Mudies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to n* the 
delation of God to man. Tho most reverential regard for 
thing* sacred ha* been fostered throughout the work; and al
though the stores of classic thought and fancy have been occa
sionally resorted to for embellishment and illustration,these 
have been employed a* subsidiary to tho Spirit and the Truth.

' CONTENTS: -!
Life and Timet Nature of the Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental 

Phenomena; Belief and Skepticism: What 1* Superstition? 
Premature intchnent; Phenomena or Death: Sin and Pinilah- 
ment; Tbe Crucifixion of our Lord; The End of tho World 
Foretold; Man after Death; The Intermediate State; Tho 
Christian Resurrection; Tho Future States; The Recognition 
of each other by tho Blessed; Adversaria; The Pilgrim's Pro
gress; Appendix. •

Price |1,W| postage free. For Salo at this office.
April 23.

HEALING THE SICK,
BY THU

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietors ol the DYNAMIC 

INSTITUTE, ore now prepared to receive al! who may 
desire a hlea*nnt home, and a sure remedy fur all their ill*. 

Our iHMltutlon h commuilluu*. with pleasant surrounding*, 
and located In the most beautiful part of the city, on high 
ground, overlooking tho lake. Our past success I* truly mar- 
vclaus. and dally the suffering find relief nt <uirhnnd«.

The Institution Is located In MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 
on Marshall, two. dour* kuuth of Division street, and within 
one hundred feet of the street railroad. Post Oinco Drawer 
177. Dhh. PEKSONH, GUI LD .t CO.

Milwaukee, Wi*,, July 1, DW. July 15.
p^^p^Lj^jj^,^

FOOD FOR CHILDREN AND INVALIDS.
THIS highly nutrition* and pleasant food, so popular In 

Germany and England, was devised tho past year by the 
celebrated chemist, Baron Liebig, of Berlin. Infant# who nre 

deprived of the mother'* milk, can be made healthy nnd strong 
by the constant u*ovfthli food. And Invalids, those who are 
consumptive^dyspeptic, or feeble from any cause, will And It 
most excellent nnd strength Imparting.

Messrs. JAS. R. NICHOLS A CO., Manufacturing Chemist*, 
15(1 Congress street, have made arrangement* to prepare thi* 
food perfectly pure and fresh, In large quantities. It can be 
had of Druggists and Groccrsinali chic* and large town*. Be 
careful that each package has upon It the name of the pre 
parers, Messrs. J. 11. N. A CO. 3m—June 3.

v8T0DA^
FULL IRON FRAME, OVERSTRUNG BABB, Ac.

TUB BEST KAUB AND MORT >

i>urtATjr.E 1‘iako JO'owiv.
STODAUT & MORRIS, — Manufacturers.

084 Brondwuy. New York.
tyXONE BUT FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS.
Jiny8--6w■ -

SCEXES IN THE SUMMER USD!
NO. 1.-THE PORTICO OF THE 8AGH

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to impress on canvas tho view 
he lias often had chilrvoyantly of a landscape in the 

Spheres.embracing tho Homer/a group of Hages. Wfahhig 
those wuo desire to havo the same view ashhnseJfnfthat mys
terious land beyond tlie gulf of darkness, he has published It In 
the popular Caktf.dk Visits form. Single copies25 cent#, sent 
free of postage. Large size photograph, #1; large size colored, 
#3. Usual discount to tlio Trade. Fur sale nt this office.

Jnuo2& . _________

H«3 Itnre Ntrrvt, rhthulrtphhi, !•«.

BY this treatment any curable dhense may hr min'd hi a 
faw minute*, hv the touch, uhm the magnetic adaptation 

is complete: and it only.require* a lew operations to cure the 
most inveterate cau*. where thv niluputtlun Is hut partial; 
provided nlwnv*. the patient strictly -adheres tn tho laws of 
health, witliout which nocurecun be ptnnaiiently, effected by 
this or any other practice.

Tenn* of treatment according to the ability nf the path-nt.
TUl ltshA V of cavil week will lied'*votvd to the treatment 

of the affile ted poor, free of charge. Ukmillnm in person al
ways required.

MADAM K iHJLIANi
The Wonderful Portuguese Chilrvoynnt,

Whose powers far examining and prescribing for disease nre 
considered second Iu nolle In the country, will give attention 
to imy who may apply far her service?', cither In person urby 
letter.

$l,ixi fur Cratitvovast Examination In pewm.
•I.M for Ui.AiKVovAsr Examination bv letter.
t-Ef Hol’Iuj—From 8 to 12 a.m.; from 1H tom and 7 to RM 
pul• . July 22.

SOUL READING,
Or FaychomctrlcHl IfclhiriiUon of Character# .

MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully- 
announce to the public thnt those who wish, and will vlMt 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give nn necurat.' description of their loading (rails of chnr- 
neler and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past 
nnd future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
whnt business they nro best adapted to pursue In order to be 
succmfai; tho physical and mental adaptation of those in 
tending marriage; nnd hints to t he.Inharmonic indy married 
whereby they can restore or perpot unto their former love.

They will give Instructions for self-improvement, by telling 
what faculties should Iio restrained,and what cultivated.
• Seven year*’experience warrant* them In saying that thoy 
enn do whnt they advertise without fail, as huml red* nre will 
Ina to testily.. Skeptics are particularly Invited to invcstlgat* 

Ever) thing of a private diameter kept htkictlv as sucm
For Written Dcllneatloq of Character. $!.W and red stamp.

Hereafter nil calls or letter* will bo promptly attended tu by 
cither one or the other.

Address. MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
July 1. tf Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin. ’

DR. URANN,
tin IO Ima made so many wonderful am!
W IN S T A N T A N E O U H C F R E R

In Boston, New York. 11 art fard, Springfield, and more recenlly 
In New Ihitnmhire and Vcrmuiit. has taken room* No. jw 
Court street, Boston, where he may Iio found from tho 1st to 
the Mill of each month. Th<» remainder of the month he will ' 
visit patient* nt a distance whu may desire his services.

June 17. ,

THE WONDERFUL
STORY OF RAVALJG3TTE J

ALSO,
TOM CLARK AND Hl^ WIFE,

THEIr Dodblb Drbamp and thk Curious Things that 
Impel THku Thrbkin; on. the Rosichuicun’s Story.

By Dr. K B. Randolph, author of "Pte-Adamite Man,” 
. • Dealings with the Dead,’ etc., etc. ■ ; ’ . ' - ,

Thu author, In Id# introductory, say*, “ In giving what fol- 
' low* to the world, no ono can bo more alive to the fact that 

this Is the latter half of the nineteenth cental?, and .that tho 
. present is emphatically tho era of tho grande*! Utilitarianism, 

Revolution,Mattcr-of-Fact, and Doubt, that tho world over 
knew, than Is the editor of the following extraordinary tale. 
He has no,apologies to make for offering It—no excuse*, even 

' n# a novelist,for departing from tho beaten track of * War, 
Love, Murder and Revenge;’ ‘Politic#, Passion, ana Prussic 
Add? which constitute tho Staple of tho modern novel.”

Price #1,25, postage, free. For rale at thi* office. May

THIRD EDITION.

HOW AKO WHY I BKAHE A SPIRITUALIST. 
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN, 

BALTIMORE.
rpnlB popular work ha* already reached a third edition. Ev- 
1 ery ono will be Intcreited by a perusal of Ita page., 
ra-Trice 75 cent, | postage 12 cent.. For ado at thi. of 

flctT ' Oct. IS.

TWO DISCOURSES, 
BY REV. F. L. H. WILLIS, 

DELIVERED before tbo Fimt Booiitt or BriniTOALt.Ta 
of New York. 1'ubllaliM by roqueit ofthe Cpngregatlon. 

To which 1. appended, alio by reque.t, a Letter nrtdreNed by 
Mr. Willi, to tho Unitarian Convention recently held In New 
Ypricc, 20 centi; poitnge free. For.alo at till, offlee.

Juno 3. , , , 

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D. • / , 
rpHI8 BOOK, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-alt 
X printed pages, contains more valuable matter than >a oral 

narily found In hundreds of printed pages of popular reading 
matter. The work Is a rich treat to all thinking minds, < 

Price, BccnU. For gale at this Office tt Pep. 12.
BEAD THE OBEAT, FUWEBAJL ORATION

ON ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
BY MISS EMMA HAitDIKGk Fourth edition now In 

prcM, Price, 26 cent.. For tale at thia office.
Jhno 21. .„,,....■''.

’ Second edition. ?

SKETCHES FIL0M NATURE,
■ For My Juvenile 'Friends.

BY FRANCES BROWN..

A CHARMING BOOK for Juvenile*, by pne ef th, mo*t 
pleating writer, of the day.

KW’Price, half gilt 63 ccnU I gilt 76 cent*. For *ale at thia 
office. ■ Pet It.

—■ JUST PUBLISHED,
. BE THYSELF;

A lliscourHO by William T>enton*(

THE above Discourse Is Issued In nedt 'pamphlet ftm&
1’ricc, with paper coven, Wcenta^Uwutcovor#, Wcu

Pottage free. For sale at tlila office. July L

IAIVE AMD MOCK LOVB) "

OB, now TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION, 
Ar Whom, Btkabhs. Till, nth* nnmo of what th* Bo.

ton InTMtlgatorcall. “ A very handremo little work/', and ol' 
which tho Bo.ton Cultivator iny.-" A inert unique, radr AM 
preotlcalewayluia not often been writtom lu leadln, toptu

I are i— . < *; ■ >; • ‘; I ri .t <• hi

k»» l$M^^
3. Conflicting Notion, of Loi,. ». Guido to Conjugal Rain;
4. Charlwterf.tliofMOcklkrvt. m",ny-4. Chat mW*

10. Wedding Without WQp-

PriceUcent.i gut edition WoenUt po.Un 6 ce»U. For 
i^e at till, office.

AN EYE-OPENER.
SECOND EDITION. "Clt.trtir pnr rimnlt." Le Brun.

Doubt* of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Que* 
tlons to the Clergy. Also, Forty close Questions to the Doc 
tor. of Divinity. B^TBifTBi.'.

• i. . , PAM I*
Preface; Introduction: The Old Testament; The Bible and 

other Sacred Books; The New Testament; History and the 
Bible; Biblical Contradiction*; On thq Prophets; Pagan My- 
tholpgyp Creation ofthe World; *Jmus Christ; Miracles; 
Popery; Tho Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Henpop Criticisedi The 
Christian and the'Heathen; Effects of .Believing the Bible; 
Solomon's Sungs.

fart it.
Doubts of.Infidels; Questions of Zepa to the Doctor* of 

Divinity; Letter to the Clergy t Serini uro Karratlvcs-The 
Tew-d^Petewlth Satan: The Mystical craft; John Calvin; The 
Passage In Josephus; Wesley’s Letter* published in Hethering
ton’s Trial, (from tho Life of the Rev. John .Wesley, published

1’rioe, 40 cent*: postage, 4 cent*. For dale at th}# office;
Juno27. ; '

tHIRD edition-nWIFeady. '

WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT.
DY A.' B. CHILD, M. D.

THIB popular work hu now reached Ita third edition, and la 
.till In good demand. The following We the aubjecta ol 

each chapter;-TnftliJ .The Fur.ult.of Happlnciui Nature! 
Nature Rifle.; What Appear, to bo Evil la not Evil । AHpIrit- 
ual C'enunualcatlont Caine, of M tint wo call Evil । Evil doc. 
notExhti Unhanplnc.. I. Necewnryi Harmony nnd Inlinr- 
monyi The Soul'. FrtgreMt Intuition! lkllgloii-Whatl.il I 
BpIrUualf.mt The Hold la Real t flciflHghUouincM: Hclf-Ex- 
.cetlenkor Vlalon of Mn. Adahut Human Dl.tlnctlnhai Ex
treme. are Balanced by Exlreuwa, T m Tle.of Hymjmtliy; All 
Men aro ImmortaliYhe™ M» no EylLHnlrita. Harmony of 
Boal that tho All-night Doctrine I'rtiffiicft । Ob.ci.luni The 
Vluwa ot thi. Beek are In I'cffect Harmony with the I'reoept. anSJayln«rfChrlit| tyhat etfocA wlUUi*pootrtr).of.thl.

:®^5!«W3f‘’' 
AWFB&W^^
afreet, Troy, N.Y. 3m Feb. 11

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Spirit-World lias looked hi mercy nn scene* of suffer

ing from tho uso of strong drink, and elven a bf-Medt that 
takes a wov all desire for II. More than three- thousand have 

been redeemed Uy Its use within the Inst three years.
Send far a Cibcvlah. If you cannot, call nnd rend what It 

has done far thousand* of other*. Enclose dump. - 
n?*N. B.—It enn be given without the knowledge nf the 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 31 Essex 
street. Boston. July).

13OOKH I

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bhomfirld Htbret, keeps con 
stantlv forsalo a full supply of all the Spiritual and Re 

ofrmatory works, nt hublhlim' price*. •
ETALl, OllDKHfl riiONFTLY ATTENDED TO.
July 1. tf_________________________

OCTAVIUS KING, M. B »
Eclectic and DotanlC' J>ritRffl*t,

654 WASHINGTON HTREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs. Extracts. Oil*, Tinctures. Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure Wifio* ami Liquor*. Proprietory ami Pop

ular Medicine*. warranted pure andgonnhio. The Anti-Ncror- 
ula panaceiif Mother's Cordial. Healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., arc Mcdiclhosprepared byhihuelf. and nnsiirpnwd 
by any other preparation#. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up Sphhtual and other Prescription*. ',uneJ2zi!

SIX DOLLARS FROM 50 CENTS.
CALL anil examine aomellilnK urgently needed by every- 

Indy, nr .ample will lie cent free by mill for IW rent, that 
retail, fur <6,00. If. L. WOLCOW, 176 C'liathnm Square, N. Y

Nov. 26-ly '______ ________________
MT8M Ya. IIAHTYIVWM,

Teacher of piano and melodeon, vooal mv.w, 
(Jtallmi MMlioil,)ai»l Fkekcii anil Latin LANnVAOM, will 

vliilt nuplli nt (hrli- rreMenci'.. nr renr yo tliom at Iler own 33 
Lowell «trect, Bo,ton. Tenn, rcmnimhlo._____W-Junc 16._ 
fadR #2, I will Bend, by mail, one cony ouch of 
A my four hooks, "Life Line of the Uno Oue." "Fugi
tive Wife," "AinerlcnnCrl.il. .nd “Ol.t of Hplrlttinll.nl.” 
For tdjrcii. tee lecturer, column. WARREN C11AHE.

June 171 _______

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock House, - • ^ Court Square, 

BOSTON.
A. n. C1AXUI>| M. X>M DJEHNTJUSTT, 

60 School 8trwti_ntxi_door E^’tj’f Pwker^Hont*^ 
frisTOKY OF THE CHICAGO ARTESIAN 
JLX WELL—one of the greatcit practical test* yet made of 
tho truth of tbo Hpl ri (mH Philosophy. Bend 20 cent* (the cost 
only ofthe pamphlet) to A. JAMES, box 2070. Chicago, Ill.

Julyfl.—Bw*

DB. J. WILBUR,
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 

MAC^XJSTIO I’IIY«1CIA7N .
FOR ACUTE'AND CHUONIC DIHEASEB, 

T ATE of Detroit. Chicago, Waukegan nnd Delaware, Ohio, 
JLj bas/ftimved from tho American Ihmse to 711 Lake street, 
Cleveland, OM whore he will remain until ftirther notice, llo 
cures nil curable disease* with a few operations. No medicine 
given, No surgical operation* performed. Also, cure* at any 
distance witliout seeing the patient, by. sending him their 
handwriting. Persons who cannot nfford to pay nre cordially 
Invited, wit bout money nnd without price. Cleanliness otoly 
being required. OiNce hours nre from B a. m. to 12 N„ and from 
1 to fl is >i. ______  July 1.

DR. E. il ~H0WARD,
BOTANIC, ECLECTIC AND SYMPATHETIC

i»FiVMXcrAX,

CAN tel! PosiTiVFxr whether, or not you can bo cured nr 
helped, nnd will do so free, lie cures all curable disease*.

Medicines prepared exclusively by himself, anil no cost or 
pain# spared, nnd so cjiHipoiinded and concentrated a# to com- ■ 
bine power with inlldnrM of action to remove disease without 
debilitating tho system. No medicine* nro sold or prescribed 
unless tlio Doctor receive* the lmprc*Mon that those modi- 
cine* will benefit the iiaHctit. Office hours,« to 12 a. M.

|HT OtMcv n«>d Residence, W5 Washington street, Boston.
JulyT.).___ ’________________ ______________

PmiwMFjifY AND CrAlUVOYANOK  ̂
MBH. o. M. BALDWIN will rend character personally ur 

bv letter; describe person* nt n distance, whether In or 
out of ihe farm; Mt far spirit- communications, Ac., Ac. Send 
a lock of hair. «r tho handwriting of the person. Terms, #L 
Address, Hlpon, WIs. tf Jnlyl.
DllS. NEVENS and KEITH,^

iirlle rhVMlcliins. from Philadelphia, will stop far a few 
week* at RArfATOGA HPRINGR, where thevwin heal the 
sick hy the laying ou of hands. Office, ono door south of tho 
Empire Hotel.   ___________ _________ 3w*-July 22.

AH. IIICHARDSON, Mesmeric I’hyricanand
• llriilhig Medium, No. 132 Main street, Charlestown} 

J u^L?t?-—- I G. & P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and CluirvoY-
• ant Physicians, 1 Bt. Marat 11 Cooper IrsL, N. x* 

June 10 —3m ______ ,

Af H8. COffONr’S'icccWn Healing Medium,
by tho laying on of hands. Wo medicines riven.) No.

Ill East 2Bt!i street, near 3d A vciiuaN. Y. Jnr—June 17.

A LADY who hw been cured of great nervous 1 
debility, after many years of misery, desire# to niilw 

known to *11 fellow sufferer* the •“$nH’f*ri* °f S1^ Ad 
dress, enclosing a stump, MIM. N* MKRIUTT. 1.0. Box >58,- 
Boston, Ma##., and the prescription will bo lent free by return 
mall.’ 3m-JulyL

C •K

AAduhacto * afataliiMi

llarv.nl
Caktf.dk
Whatl.il
AinerlcnnCrl.il


8 BANNER OF LIGHT. 1^,6, 1865.

THOUGHTS AND THEORIES,
—— I

BY J. M. PEEBLES.

Dear Banner—
•‘IIO tb# hour-the drwr hour— 

Of fading light and folding dower'

memories to rot/ Jolin J. Astor,returns from 
spirit-life, and says, “ Better—It would have boon 
tatter for mo had I been a beggar, pleading for 
crusts in the streets, than to have been wealthy 
as I was, using it ns I did," IsaaoT. Hopper, who 
died “owing nothing and owning nothing" re
turns an niigolof love nnd wisdom, with garments 

; all glittering and golden, symbolic of Inward 
i pence and purity. ’Still the rich increase tholr treas- 
i ures for the love of them—speculations puzzle—

befitting time for social converse with you and 
your tlionannds of renders. Richly do I enjoy tlio 
gray and .the calm of twilight. Tho day's bustle 
ended; the sun goqn to illumine other portions of ........ _
earth; tho moon climbing eastern skies, and the house! and lots multiply. So the work goes on;
stars coining out from stellar homes, ever the glad 
messengers of soft-footed evening hours, eloquent 
in their silence, and inimical with the principles 
of inmmtable law, though voiceless ns Eternity’s 
night. TIs tho season for niithlugs, for review-'

the stupid world wondering with envy, and tho 
miserly man chuckling over bonds and mortgages,
deeds, bunk-certificates nnd cou|K>ns, till n splen-

I diilly tapiistrled duntfi-beil, a magnificent funeral, 
i anil direct descent to hell, close the scene. I use

ing those life-experiences that loom upand spread-/ the term hell In no theologies sense, but as tlie 
themselves before us like transparent seas, into

century, Origen In tho third, Bacon in tho thir
teenth, Erasmus in tlio sixteenth, Priestly and 
Franklin In the eighteenth, Ballou and Theodore 
Parker within onr remembrance—have all been 
stigmatized as Infidels I Sublimely grand Is tho 
constellation of infidels, all glittering with intel
lect, and golden with Immortality. The essential 
principles of Christianity are beautiful; but I seo 
not a gleam of them in evangelical churches. 
These the angels of inspiration have left. They 
nre but monuments of bones aud shells of fashion, 
perishing with the superstitions they inculcated. 
They were well in their time, as were wooden 
plows; but tho progressive builder is ahead, 
and construction is the watchword of tho ago.

Mattle Creek, July 15,1865.

SpirituallMlB’ Meet! agin Gy^wd Ledge.
The Spiritualist# ,of Gt and Ledge and vicinity, 

will hold a two days' meeting at Grand Lodge, on 
the 10th and 20th of Augist next It is expected 
that Mrs. 8.. A. Faaraall, Mrs. E. Martin, and Mr. 
Whipple, of Kalamazoo, Will be present to address 
the meeting. The.Xriepdp here will make pro
vision to accommodate those coining from a dis
tance. Como on, friends, nnd let us have a good 
time. Committee of Arrangements, F. Oliver, J. 
H.' Brown and L. Bolls.

Grand Ledge, Mich., July 14th, 1865.
✓ . .......... .. ■■■■—I ■ ■##»».' ' . "■■ 

Tlie Spiritualists and Friends of
Progress

Of South-eastern Indiana will hold their next 
Quarterly Meeting at Bro. Bond's Hall, Cadiz, 
Ind., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tlio 25th,
26th and 27th of August. * 

Dil J. L. Braffitt,

whiclr, gazing, wo may soo the coral and gems of ; 
childhood glittering at the bottom—Just above, 
gold fish, darting hither and thither, seemingly 
purposeless, yet eluding the grasp—then floating 
upon tlio surface, are the chips, sea-grass, mid 
driftwood of restless, youthful ambitions; while 
afar in the distance may be seen steamers vari
ously freighted, but all tempest-tossed and wave- 
lashed, now ascending, then descending, striking
ly symtallzlng life’s uno ven voyage.

And yet law—infinite fine—etizones and governs 
nil; souls, like stars, being the subjects of destiny. 
Atavo every ocean-storm the sun shines, ns un
der nil frosts and snows lire the hidden flowers of

■Juno. TIs tho roughest seas that make the most 
skillful jnnrlners; /nnd so Is it suffering, coupled 
with aspiration nnd effort, that best disciplines 
and perfects hunum diameter.

MEDIUMS.
Harps touched by nngel-flngcrs—sensitive in- 

Htrumciita,-psychologically affected by every pass
ing breath, yet faithful mediators between tills 
and the spirit-realms of existence, and. through 
whom we derive nil our objective knowledge of 
immortality—Z pity you.' Often are you non- 
appreciated, because not understood* called un
stable, because the negative subjects of influences 
visible nnd Invisible; considered whimsical, be
cause sympathetically ntfeeted by others’ condi
tions, and sensitive because highly susceptible to 
magnetic nnd electric emanations from n tliou-

necessary condition of earth’s sowing.
Tlie chemistry of death no more makes a saint 

of an angular, sordid miser, than the transplanting 
of a dolt from a mud-hovel into college-halls 
makes him instantaneously a classical tcholar. 
1 know the songs of the rich—*1 wc must lay up 
for our children." If" your children have brains 
they can lay up for themselves; and if they have 
none,” said an American author," what you lay up 
for them will bo of no service to them.”

Lincoln was a rail-splitter; Johnson a tailor; 
Gen.’ Grant a tinner. It is reported that Carlyle 
onco said, “Tho rich aristocratic English bring 
into and curse tlio world with a brood of nincom
poops, and then belittle themselves and rob tholr 
neighbors to gild them witli respectability."

’How much good tlio wealthy might do were 
they Ao disposed. Thore aro destitute young mon 
and Indies to bo educated; industrial schools to 
be endowed; liberal papers to bo sustained, nnd 
tlio poor to bo clothed and fed. “Giving is living.”

THE CONTRAST.

Spiritualism iu AVestcrn Louisiana
aud Euni Texu*

Residing iu this a wan in comfortable

sand sources. True, you are individuiilithm, and 
responsible. Make, no scapegoats, then, Zf your' 
spirit-guides. Claim ami take the consequences 
of your own acts, As a personal law, like attracts 
like. There must be a corresponding element 
within, ar a deep sympathy could not exist be
tween the controlled mid the controlling power. 
Chains cannot be attached to tlie limbs of limb
less parsons, nor doors be suspended from and 
swing where there are no binges. Hu “ that hath 
seen me, linth seen tlie Father," said Jesus. That 
is, those who have listened to iny inspirations, 
and seen my life-deeds of love and benevolence, 
have'seen the manifestations of my immortal 
Spirit-Guide. There Is a brighter ami more ap
preciative day about dawning for mediums. Let 
them be of good cheer, then, feeling conscious of 
this general principle; those that respect them- 1 
selves, will be respected; those that let others' 
business alone, and faithfully attend to their own, 
will find plenty of legitimate and profitable busi
ness to occupy their time; and such ns conduct < 
themselves in a way to inspire confidence, will 
secure the confidence of all communities, and be 
blessed with abundant prosperity.
CAN Sl-llUTM PASH WALLS WITHOUT DISORGAN

IZING?
Few question the fact All spirits with whom 

I liavo conversed, that have been long enough in 
tlie summer-laud to acquaint themselves with tlie 
laws and conditions of that existence., affirm tiiat 
they can pass through walls, doors, &e., with the 
celerity that light seemingly passes aud repnsscs 
panes of glass. It Is admitted that two substances 
cannot occupy the same space at the same time; 
and further, that a spirit of given form, passing 
a portion of door of the^samo size and form, there ' 
must be a displacement of particles. But must 
tho displacement bo with the positive or negative 
—the superior or inferior? Certainly tlie inferior, 
which would be tlio porous particles composing 
tho door. Every particle of said door Is constant
ly undergoing tlie process of change, mid no two 
particles thereof ever meet; while each particle 
that tlio physical eye can see, probably contains

circumstances, who, setlng a young man strug 
gliug witli a determined perseverance to support 
his feeble parents and educate himself by a clerk
ship in ono of our mercantile establishments, in
quired of him,

" What salary do' you Teceivo per year?"
" Six hundred dollars,” wns tho reply.
" 1 wjll make you a present of that amount if 

yjtf will leave tbo store and attend school a year, 
Ibus the better fitting you for future’ usefulness.”

It astonished tho youth, who has not yet seen 
his first score of years. He however accepted tho 
generous offer, and has already commenced hls 
studies; a sure prophecy of scholarly attainments, 
aud manifold blessings to humanity. It delights 
mo to hold up such acts of generosity to a world’s 
gaze. They speak tho true divinity and grandeur 
of human nature when baptized from on high. 
I should like to mention this brother's name, and 
would, had he not forbidden my so doing. Suf
fice it, tiiat he is a reformer, a practical Spiritualist, 
ami worthy son of a Quaker speaker, who passed 

। from our midst a few years 'since to tho sunlit 
isles of God. Grand the law of give and re
ceive, and glorious tho wealth of compensation! 
It is impossible to give a dollar for a good purpose, 

1 but that spiritual gems como thronging back; 
impossible to give garments'to the poor, without 
shining threads being woY£ji_iuto our immortal 
vestures; impossible to impart'beautiful truths, 

I without diviner ideas being inflowed, enriching 
our spiritual natures; or breathe a kind word 
even, without angel-music beiug wafted down 
into our immortal souls.

1. T. VAUN8W0RTH, AND SEALED LETTERS.
Admitting the necessity of physical manifesta

tions for those wholly absorbed in the objective 
world, as I see wisdom in Jacob “ wrestling ” with 
nn angel, and Paul being “.felled to tho earth;" 
seeing also tho higher uses to interiorily unfolded 
minds of such more spiritualized manifestations 
as tlio trance, clairvoyance, and inspiration; never
theless, as a method of communication, I have 
been exceedingly successful in getting "sealed 
letters ” answered by those who roam tho sum
mer. lauds of Heaven.

Meditating awhile since upon the culture nnd 
civilization of Egypt, India, and China, long be
fore tho Hebrews wore enslaved by Egyptian 
Sovereigns, and feeling the frequent presence of 
nn ancient spirit brother, I wrote him through 
that excellent spirit-scribe, Bro. Farnsworth, re
ceiving a most satisfactory answer. Bay not ho 
read mine clairvoynntly. I know better! I have 
sat witli and seen these mediums answer sealed 
letters; and hence, when skeptics say they read 
them cluirvoyantly, I squarely say, sir, 't is false, 
utterly false! Moreover, If Bro. F. had read 
mine clairvoyantly, then broken tbo seal and 
read it with his physical eyes, he could not have 
auswored it, for it referred to tho submerged Isle 
of Atatanta, spoken of by Plato, Ovid, and Egyp-

Dear Banner—Tlie ink-blot which greet# you 
nt tho couiineticernont of tills letter, will testify to 
Home of the difficulties that Uncle Suin’# boy# in 
blue experience in carrying on their correspond
ence. With tlieir knees for a writing-desk, orper- 
chanco a stray cracker-box or a board from some 
deserted plantation, supported by stakes hastily 
driven into the ground, and such writing mate
rials as they can pick up, tho wonder is that they 
try to write at all.

But this introduction was entirely foreign to iny 
intention when I sat down to write. Philo Haw
ley, formerly of Connecticut, clock peddler, ex- 
Baptist, now a Spiritualist, is tbo subject of this 
letter. Tho second day after our arrival at comp, 
I was at tho steamboat landing, Grand Ecoro, 
(some two and a half miles from camp,) and saw 
a gentleman I took to bo about sixty-five years of 
age, who wore the badge of progrossion—a flow
ing beard and moustache of venerable gray. I 
shall not detail to you how easily I became ac
quainted witli Him, how soon I was invited to his 
huinblo homo, and how frequently since I have 
enjoyed hls hospitality, but proceed to give you a 
little of his experience, wlncli, you know, is al- 
wavs an exchangablo commodity with progress
ionists, proving, in many instances, or mutual 
value. To mo, it is a striking evidence of the 
strength, beauty and adaptiveness of Spiritualism, 
to seo an old man. a lifo-long member of a strict 
Ortholox church, becomo relieved of the chains 
and shackles he had so cheerfully drawn around 
Idin and continued to wear so long, and sitting at 
tlio feet of angels, clothed in his right mind. Atul 
unless I am very much decoiveu, the recording 
angel has the germs of a mighty work passed over 
to tlio credit side of his ledger. But read and 
judge.

bl r. Hawlo v was a mombor of the Baptist church 
-something like tlilrty-flvo years, and a deacon for 
thirty years. For tlie past seven or eight years he 
lias neon a Spiritualist, though not enjoying tho 
privilege of circles or lectures, except to a very 
limited extent, while on business North. How ho 
became a Spiritualist, or how lio became an ex- 
church-mombor, can bo easily Imagined by tlio 
reader. The latter is a natural sequence of tho 
former, which generally originates in a chain of 
trivial causes—at least trivial to tho outside ob
server, of however great moment to tlio partici
pant. Mr. Hawley was iu good circumstances, 
but a failure in business sent him South, where 
eventually he became a clock peddler, commenc
ing on a small scale aud working up, until at the 
commencement of the war ho held notes to tlio 
amount of over twenty thousand dollars, besides 
a stock of clocks and otlier property. He has 
boon selling clocks pretty much all tlio time since 
ho became a Spiritualist. This is why I detail tlio 
above facta, to show the extent of his travels; for 
while goitfg from house to house in pursuing his 
business, ho lias been preaching Spiritualism. Not 
at every house would ho broach tlio subject, but, 
to use. his expression, “ When he folt like it, and 
to uho initio,11 When ho wns impressed to do it.” 
Can the amount of seed ho lias sown and good 
done be easily edtaputed? I think not; and yot 
he seems to think lightly of it, and mourns that 
ho is doing so little. that_tho_B]dritsfail_to make 
him a speaking medium, or an agent in some way 
of doing more for the causa. Spiritualism Is his 
meat and drink. I was very much surprised and 
gratified, ns your many readers will be, to learn 
that this field had been thus occupied, for tbo har
vest is great and tlie laborers few.

Although Mr. Hawley was a Union niari/yet 
Gen. Banks's command, during the ill-starrod lied 
River expedition, despoiled him of most of Ids 
earthly possesHlons; but they could not rob him 
of tho precious boon of Spiritualism, or the fire it 
kindles in the soul, from which cometh peace, 
contentment, and a knowledge of lifo everlasting.

Should auy of your renders, in perusing this 
sketch, be moved upon to write to our isolated 
brother words of encouragement and cliocr in hls 
good work, I pray God they will not quench tho 
Hpirit, but write at ouco, aud hold up hls hands as 
in tlio case of Mosos of old,

Yours, &c., 
Natchitoches, La., 1865.

Blue Coat.

Silas Small, 
Dr. Cooper, 
Aones Cook,

Committee.

Yearly Meeting at Auburn Corners. O.
The friends of Spiritualism and human progress 

will hold tholr Yearly Meeting at Auburn Cor- 
nors, Geauga Co., O., Saturday and Sunday. Aug. 
12th and 13th, commencing at 10 A. m. Selden J. 
FintfeYaud Hudson Tuttle nre engaged as speak
ers. AU are Invited to attend. Accommodations 
will be provided for those coming from a distance.

Geo. Wm. Wilson, Cor. Sec.
Auburn, 0., July 9,1865.

A Grove Meeting of the Associate 
Friends of Progress.

Tlio Spiritualists of Ypsilanti. Mich., nnd vicinity 
having organized under tlio above title, will hold 
their first Annual Meeting, August 26th nnd 27th, 
three, miles east and south of the city, near tho 
Willow Rnn School House. Rev. Moses Hull, 
Mrs. 'Fowler, nnd.otliers are engaged. All aro in
vited to attend. ’ 8.. P. Ballard, President.

Grove Meeting.
Tlio Spiritualists will hold n Grove Meeting east 

of Cicero Village, Vt., near John Haskell’s, on 
Sunday, August 13th, at 10 o'clock. A general in
vitation is extended to all. J. H. Randall is en
gaged as one of the speakers.

H0TI0E8 OP MEETINGS.
BxLloroua Bannos, with vocal and Instrumental sacred 

music. Is held at Dr. U. Clark's Health Institute, 18 Chauncy 
street, Bundays, at 10M a. m. Free.

Thb Bibis Chbistiah BriBiTVAUSTS hold meetings every 
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street, at 10M A. X. and 3 r. M. 
Mra. SI. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public aro Invited. 
Beata free. D. J. Ricker, Bup't.

Christian Bfixitualistb hold meetings every Sunday at 
ION A. M. and 3 r. M.,at 121 Blackstone street, comer of Hano
ver street. Lecture by Dr. Clark In the afternoon.

Chbuba.—Tho Bplrituallata of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular meetings Bunday afternoon aud evening 
of each week. All communications concerning them should be 
addressed to Dr. B. H. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass. Speakers en
gaged:—Charles A. Hayden during September; Mrs. Fannie 
II. Felton, Dec. 3 and 10.

Foxboko', Mass.—Meetings In Town HalL Speaker en
gaged :—Miss Susie M. Johnson, Nov. 8 and IL Meetings dur 
lug the summer months at IM aud 4.4 r. M.

Tauktoh, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Concert 
Hall regularly at 2X and7Kr.M. Admission 4 cents.

requested to consult her by letter, directing thsr communion- 
lions, until further notice, to Woodstock; vt

Alcixda WiLhzlm.M! D., inspirational specks, will lec
ture In Northern and Southern Minolta, Aug. and Kept.; In 
Kansai, Oct., Nov. and Dec. Addreu, In care of Ju.uaiMon. 
Terre Haute, Ind., until Aug. lit. A

Mbs. A. P. BbowbwIII speak In Danville, Vt, every otlhr ' 
Bunday until further notice. She will attend Itinerate If da 
sired. Addreu, St Johmbury Centre, YL \

W. E. Rirurr will speak in Dover, Me., during August and 
Beptember. Address as above, or Foxboro', Hass. t

Mise Snare 11. JonusoK will apeak In Dexter, Me., during \ 
August; In Bangor during September! In Foxboro’, Mau., 
Nov. 6 and 12; In Worcester, Dec. 17,21 and 31.

Maa. 8. A. IIobtok will speak In Rutland. Vt., the Ont 
Bunday of each mon.h until November; In Quincy, Aug. 13 
and 20. -

Maa. Busts A. HuTCnmsoB will speak In Cincinnati during 
August; in Stafford. Conn., during December. Addreu as 
above, or Syracuse, N. Y.

J. G. Fisn will speak In Lowell, Mass., during January. 
Will receive subscription# for tlie Banner of Light Address, 
Hammonton. N. J.
Db. Jambs CoortB, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will be at the 

Quarterly Meeting at Cadiz, Henry Co.. Ind., on the 25th,26th 
and 27th of August, with a supply of books, and will take aub- 
scriptions fur the Banner of Light, u usual.

F. L. Wadbwobtu speaks every Sunday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis, Mich., Uli further notice. Address accord
ingly. /.

Db. M. B. Lawbbbcb will answer calls to lecture. Addreu, 
Quincy Point, Mass.

Mbs. Jkkbbtt J. Class, Fair Haven, Conn., will answer 
calls to lecture or attend funerals In adjacent towns. She Is 
engaged to speak in Fair Haven till Aug. 6. Addreu as above.

Mbs. Addis L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, 
Minn.

Emma Habdikoi. Persons desiring information of her 
whereabouts can obtain it by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8 
Fourth avenue. Now York. Those who have occasion to write 
to her can address letter# care of Mr#. Gllberg Wilkinson, 205 
Cheltham Hill, Manchester, England.

Mbs. Lydia Abb Fbabsall, InspIraUonal speaker. Disco, 
Mich.

Mbs. Elizabbtk Marquahd, Inspirations! snd trance 
speaker, 87 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to 
lecture. '■ >

Elijah R.Bwackhambb will “'owcr call# to lecture on 
Communltary Life, the Commonwealth of ‘'"I 
tion, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, $7 walnut 
street, Newark, N. J.

Lois Waisbbooker can be addressed for fall nnd winter en
gagements at Cadiz, Ind., till September. .

J. L. Potter, trance speaker, will wake
through the West to speak where the friends may desire. 
Addreu, Cedar Falls, Iowa, until further nutice.

Miss Mabtua 8.Btubtbvakt,trance speaker,72 warren 
street, Boston. . , ,

Mbs. Db. D. A. Oalliox will answer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseases and tbeir causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, heokuk, Iowa.

AKKA M. Midolibbook. Engagements madei for the re
mainder of tho year. Addreu, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.

J. H. Rabdall will answer calls to lecture in the central 
and northern parts of New York during August and 8eutcm • 
her. Address, until August 1st, Rutland, 11., after tiiat, Up- 
per Lisle, N. Y. 4 „

Miss Sophia Kixdrick, trance speaker, will awwer calls 
to lecture Sundavs, week evenings, or attend funerals. Ad
dress, Lebanon, K. IL

Moses Hull, Decatur, Mich.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Mm. M. A. C. Brown, West Brattleboro*, VL
L. Judd Pardee, Somerset, Somerset Co., Pa.
F. L. H. and Love M. Wilus. Address, Hancock, M. H., 

till September.
Mbs. Coba L. V. Hatch, Seymour F. O., Alleghany Co.,

D. n. Hamilton will answer call# to lecture °.n
tion and the True Mode orCommunltaty Life. Addrew. Ham
monton, N.J.

Mia# Liztix Cablxt would like to mst-s mwtew^W 
for the lute fall and winter wfmt\sy:W\ dw mrnis In New 
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mien.

Mbs. F. 0. Htxbb. Address, box 166, Buffalo, N. Y.
akmaM L Pottb. M.D.. of Philadelphia, will lecture

Plymouth, Mass.—Splrituallsu hold meetings in Leyden >7;^^ hy^clne and dress reform throughHall, Bunday afternoon and evening, one-half tho time. FfoVc.tm&atc#' ffi »trcet, Chicago, 111“
Low«ll.—Splrituallsu hold meeting# tn Lea itreet Church, n .. F KittbiogzwiII an#wcr call# to attend public 

forenoon and afternoon. "Tho Chhdrcu'# Progressive Ly- -.X.aJd lecture on Sundays, in Northern Michigan. Ad- 
ceum" mocuat noon. Speakers engaged;—Mra. Nellie Tcm- “J,I,ni,i1 i,Ox 692plc Brigham during September; Charles A. Hayden during dress. Grand It pl , .,,nmr>snv Dr Roundrand
JaTuw: J•M• rCCblC’ dUr,ng Novcmbcri J- °’ F"h duriU|< wKn a “Sr HiX™ ^ «^cw Jlanj.l.lre 

llAVBBniLL, Mas#.—The Spiritual!#!# and liberal mind# of “'’, 'JSdrc## UEa#g Wc#tm?nS l^nmer ca cc
Havcriilll have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music ture. Address, Last w wimoreiana,«.
Hall. Speakers engaged:—M ns. Laura Cuppy during August; H. B. Stobeb, Brookljn, N. I. . .
Isaac P. Greenleaf during September. j. M. and C. F. Alles may bo addressed, for the present, at

thousands tiiat it cannot see. What vague con
ceptions' multitudes have of the almost inJinite re
finement of the spiritual body! Prof. Lenwen-' 
hock tells us that mould is a forest, with beauti
ful trees, branches, leaves, flowers, nnd discerni
ble fruit Ho also informs us that animated or- 
ganized Insects may bo seen with the microscope, 
of which twenty-seven millions would only be equal 
to a mite. And yet what relation do these insects tlan Prle8ts. ^ tho Caucasian Hindoos; circles 
bear to the ethereality of spirit substances? Let of clvllizatiOn; the astronomical calculations of 

Chinese astronomers, with names and otlier mat
ters known only to myself. And then clnljvoy- 
ante is not omniscient; while an admission of its 
existence is a tacit confession of the truth of Spir
itualism.

Bro. Farnsworth answered thousands of sealed 
letters lost winter an^upring in this city, Chicago, 
and tho Western States, and so far as I have 
hoard an opinion expressed, with perfect satia
tion.

Ob, thrice hallowed this mediatorial work; and 
beautiful tho mission to bo tlio means of convinc
ing skeptics; receiving advice from the heavenly 
world for mortals; and comforting mourners, by

mo further illustrate by electricity. Prof. J. B, 
Dods said, a few years since, nnd a recent Ger
man writer reaffirms, that it would take some four 
million particles of our atmosphere to make a 
tpeck as largo as the smallest visible grain of 
sand; nnd yet electricity Is estimated to bo more 
than seven hundred tlioiisnnd times finer than 
air.- Magnetism, inconceivably subtle and rare
fied, is considered to bo many thousand times • 
more refined than electricity; while nplrit Is doubt
less millions of times more sublimated still. And 
yet’t is naked how spirits can pass walls without ■ 
disorganization! With more propriety ask how a 
mortal, without disorganizing, can pass banks of (
fog, or smoky strata of atmospheres. TIs a 
strange notion, this disorganizing nnd organizing 
of spirits—maHng and unmaking themselves nt 
witli Tho inmost God-principle is-tho central 
life; tho magnet; the sun of the spiritual body, 
and holds this spiritual body to it as an entity, or 
wholeness, by a law, If possible, more fixed and 
eternal than the magnet holds to itself particles 
of steej.

THE CHILDREN’S LYCEUM PICNIC.
A few days since, tho children, leaders, officers, 

and friends interested in the Progressive Lyceum 
ot onr city, had a gala-day by tho shores of a 
beautiful inko not fnr distant It wns heaven to 
the children. Oh, how important tho establish
ment and energetic support of tliese Lyceums, in
augurated first in tho spheres, and secondly by 
Bro. A. J. Davis. The exercises consisted of mu
sic, speaking, silver-chain recitations, gymnastic 
exercises, and s;>orting generally. Tlie opening 
address was by the Conductor, Mr. A. 8. Johnson, 
a yonng man, by the way, of fine physique, supe
rior moral worth, and great intellectual promise. 
Thia youth, yet in his " teens," can hardly fail of 
reaching some lofty altitude in the temple of 
Fame. Our congregation, ns a token of apprecia
tion for hls services, presented him with a purse 
of money and an elegant gold ring, to which bo 
replied in a neat and finished speech.

A VOICE TO THE RICH.
I have the personal acquaintance of several 

Spiritualists, who, during a few years, in tho oil 
regions, Government speculations, and other en
terprises, have become wealthy; and with hardly, 
an exception, this Increase of wealth has seeming
ly intensified in them a selfishness, a shrewdness, n 
penuriousness, and often absolute stinginess. Boon, 
however, they will pass from Carth, leaving behind

j demonstrating immortality, and proving tho iden
tity of loved ones gone before. May inuumornblo 
blessings rest upon him, nnd all other mediums 
who aro thus faithfully doing tho work of Evange
lists, under tlio influences of spirits and tho in
spiration of angels.

To the Spiritualists and Reformers of 
the United States and Canadas the 
National Executive Committee send 
Greeting: - ■

’ The Second National Convention of Spib-
ITUALISTS will bo held in tlio city of Philadelphia, 
Penn., commencing on Tuesday, tlie 17th of Octo
ber, 1865, and continuing In session from day to 
day, till Saturday fol'owing.

Each local orgauization Is requested to send- 
one delegate, aud one additional delegate for 
every fraction of fifty members.

This call extends to all classes of reformers, 
without reference to name or form of organiza
tion.

All Spiritualists and other Reformers through
out the world, are respectfully invited to send 
delegates to attend and participate in the discus
sions of the questions which may come before tho 
Convention. 8. 8. Jones, Chairman, 

F. L. Wadsworth. Sec., 
Henry T. Child, M. D., 
H. F. Gardner, M. D., 
BL F. Shuey, • 
Sopheonia E. Warner, 
Milo 0. Mott, 
Warren Chase,

April IB, 1805.

Selden J. Finney, 
H. B. Storer, 
Mary F. Davis, 
A. M. Spence, 
M. M. Daniel.

Wobckstib, Ma##.—Meeting# are hold In Horticultural Hall Scarsport, Me.
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speaker# engaged:— mB9. Fkances T. Youko, trance #poaklng medium, No. 12 
N. Frank White during September; Mr#. Anna M Middle- Avon place, Boston, Ma##.
brook during November; J. M. Feeble#, Dec. 3 and 10. Mm fahbix Davis Smith, Milford, Ma##. .

Pbovidbnob, IL I.—Mooting# aro held In Pratt'# Hall, Way- T n.vennnrt Iowa.bo»et Itreet, Sunday., afternoons at 3 and evening# at 7H L,° “Lii-zb, Davenport. Iowa, 
o'clock. ProgroMlve Lyceum meet# every Sunday lorenoon, A. B. Wmrixo, Albion, Mien, 
at IOS o'clock. Mbs. N.J. Willis, trance #pcaker, Boaton, Mast.

Pobtlamd, Mb.—The Spiritualist# of thl# city hold regular Mbs. E. K. Ladd, No. 1W Court itreet, will answer calls to 
meeting# every Bunday, hi Congreu Hall, Clapp # Block, lecture.
comer of Congress and Elm itreet#. Free Conference In the ADnr ballou lecturer IIouedale.Mau. forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at Sand Io clock. ”“ ballou, lecturer, nopea , 
Sneaker# engaged:-Mattle L. BcckwIUi during September; Mbs. Fbahk Rbid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamaioo,Mich. 
Mra. Laura Cuppy during October. Mbs. H.F.M. Blown may be addressed at Chicago, Ill.

Old Town, Mx—The Splrituallsu of Old Town, Bradley, Mbs. M. S. Towhsbkd. Address, during July and Augu#t, 
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meeting# every Sun- Bridgewater. VL 
day. afternoon and evening. In the Unlvenall#t Church. EuJJUI WooDWOBTn |n,plraUonal .peaker. Addreu, Les-

Rockland, Me.—Meetings arc held at Rankin Hall every Ue,Ingham Co., Mich.
?run<dAy’ ftncrn00Q and ^“fr ^ular Bpeaker:-J. K. lBX h.Ctotm gpeBki upoIl quditlonrof government. Ad- 

c a x . drew, Hartford. Conn.Dovm ,hd FoxenorT, Mx.-The Spirituall.ta hold regular .n.aker Locknort N Y.meetings every Sunday, forenuun ana eveutim, in the viUver boyina heath, trance speaacr, weapon,
sallst church. Asucccuful Sabbath School is In operation, Mrs. Mast J. Wilcoxson, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. J. 
Speaker engaged:—W. K. Ripley during Auguat and Septem- c. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, Vox 1835, Chicago, Ill."

NX* Yoxx.-SptatuBlm.eUng. are held at Hope Oh.pel jo^bu^ cin^?”' "“P"*1 ,p‘*kw ““""' 8t 
' MceHn^are Beheld at Ebbltt 11.11 every Sunday, at 10M "t0VtaK ^MX^&ton1 M?’
and 7« o'clock. Scat, free, and tlio public generally Intlted. ,w" calI‘t0 ‘“tare. Addreu, No. 7 Bank Row, Taunton, Mi. 
The Children'! Progressive Lyceum alto bolds lu regular J. W. Bbavbb,Inspirational speaker, Byron,N. Y., will an- 
sessions at 2 r. M. iwcr calls to lecture or attend fanorals at accessible places.

Vikkland, N. J.—Tho Splrituallsu of thl. place hold regu- Samvkl Undebiull, M. D., 1. again In tlio field, and ready 
lar Sunday meetings at Union Hall. to receive call, for lecture.. Addreu care of A. J. Davb, 214

CiKciHHATi, 0.—The Spirituall.ta of Cincinnati have organ- c,nnl ,trcet. New York.
lied thom.olvc. under the law. of Ohio at a “Bellglou. Socle- Mus. Emma M. Mabtih, InspIraUonal .peaker, Birmingham, 
tyofl,rogreulveSptatuall.t.,”audhBve«ccuredMetropol!tan Mich.
Hall, comet of Nfntll and Walnut .trecU, where they hold b.T.Munn will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere in the 
rc??1l?r meet Ing. on Sunday morning# aud evening., at 10M country within a reaaonablo distance. Addreu, Bkancatelei, 
and 7M o'clock. N.Y.

' ' —»»»—^—_^—_ Mlsg jj j[ABIA woitTBixo, trance .peaker, Otwcgo, Ill.,
LECTURERS' APP0IHTMENT8 AND ADDRESSES. Will an.wcr call, to lecture and attend funeral..

_____ Thomas Cook, UuuUvillc, Ind., will answer call# to lecture 
ruBLUUD obatuitoublt kvkbt wkkk ia tkk BAHRU ' on organisation.

or light. Miss Belli Bcouoall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, III.
W.F.Jamiesoh, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich.

(To bo useful, this lUt should bo reliable. It therefore be- Mbs. Sabah M.Thomfsoh, trance speaker, post office box 
hoove. Societies and Lecturer, to promptly noUty ua of ap- 1019, Cleveland, 0.; residence, 36 Bank .treet.

NAMES.
These are of secondary consideration with those 

who occupy a sufficiently elevated plane to pierce 
beyond tho external into tho realms of tho ideal 
and spiritualist!!! there,aro multitudes who are 
greatly Influenced by names. They bow before 
some religious chieftain; or follow tho popular 
current, nover asking “ what it truth f” It was so 
in tho Nazareno’s day. Jesus, a fine Jewish gen
tleman, spiritually organized, highly modlurnlstlo 
and inspirational, became tho centre of a now sys
tem of religion which spread rapidly, and those 
deficient ia moral courage immediately raised 
the question,“Have any of the rulers, • • • 
believed on him?". That is,have any of those 
denominated groat mon, embraced hls doctrines? 
Human nature is tho same in all ages. There aro 
thousands of timid, time-serving, respoctability- 
sooklng souls, who, too cowardly to investigate 
and Judge for themselves, Inquire if any states
men, poets, or theologians are believers in Spirit
ualism. I say it not boastingly, yet truthfully, 
that the most profound scholars, jurists, and meta
physicians, both of this country and Europe, either 
accept the facto of tho phenomena or the princi
ples of the spiritual philosophy. Of this, egotistic 
ignorance to not award Tho works of our ablest 
writers are all aglow with tho teachings of Spirit
ualism; and it Is a notorious fact, that onr most 
original thinkers and best authors Ue under the 
odium of Infidelity. Brave souls!—they suffer the 
fate of all religious pioneers. Jesus in the first

Vermont Convention.
Tlie Spiritualist# of Vermont will hold their 

twelfth Annual State Convention at Ludlow, Vt., 
the last Friday, Saturday, aud Sunday of August 
next,'.and cordially invite all Spiritualists and 
true reformers to meet with them. Warren Chase, 
Cha#. A. Haydon, A. E. Simmons, M. Bent, E. B. 
Holden,Mr#. M. 8. Townsend, Mra. 8. A. Horton, 
and other speakers are expected to bo present

Board and lodging at tho hotel, ono dollar per 
day.

The Vermont. Central, and Rutland-and Bur
lington Bailroad# will return members of tho 
Convention free.

W. W. Russell, 
Titos. Middleton, 
D. P. Wilder, 

George Dutton, Cor. Scc."^ 
Hutland, Vt., July 7,1865.

Committee,

County Convention—-Second Annual 
Grove Meeting.

The Spiritualists and Friends of Progress of 
Boone County, Ill., will hold their Second Annual 
Three Days’ Grove Meeting in Belvidere, com
mencing Friday, Sept. 1st, 1865. Speakers from 
abroad are expected to be present, among whom 
is Mrs. Emma Frances Jay Bulleue. of Chicago. 
A cordial invitation Is extended to all! Arrange
ments will bo mado to entertain those who come 
from a distance.

By order of Committee,
£I?.WBW'» D- Chapman,

G. H. Ellis, Chas. Wyman, •
8- Royal, 

Wm. Wadsworth, H. Willard.
Hiram Bidwell, Cor. Bec., Belvidere, III.

point moots, or changes of appointments, whenever-they occur. E« V. Wilson, Mcnekauns, Oconto Co., Wls. Parties wish-
Should perchance any name appear In this list of a party tolyls services week evenings will address him as above, 
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to be so informed, as 
this column Is intended for Lecturers only.} PROSPECTUS

J. 8. Lovblahd will answer calls to lecture, and will pay Tn.
especial attention to the ostabllihment of Children'# Lyceum#.
Addreu, Banner of Light office, Bolton. T> A TVTTffTJT? T Ti^TTm

Miss Lizzia Dotbb will (peak In Philadelphia during Octo- AJ xL il il Jj IX VP f JU 1 xX -tl A 
ber. Will make no other engagements to lecture until further 
notice. Her many correspondents will note the above an FOR 1865:
nouncement Adores# as above, or Pavilion, 57 Tremont . _ _
street, Boston,Masa. A Journal of Romance, Literature and Cen-

Mbs. Lauba Currr will lecture In Haverhill during Au- ernl Intelligence; also an Exponent of 
gust; In Armory H#U, Lynn, Sept. 3 and 10; In Portland, Me., the Spiritual Philosophy oftho
during October. Bho will answcrcalls to speak wook ovo wineteenth foniurv
nlngs. Addreu as above, or caro Banner of Light. ^Rllnetecnll# 'enturF-

N. Fbahk Warn will speak In Seymour, Conn., during An- WILLIAM WHITE & 00q Publishers and Proprietors, 
gust: In Worcester. Mass., during September; In Troy. N. Y.. , ,
during October. WUl answer calls to lecture In the West »««*« whiib. | Isaac b. bich. | ciiablbs n. cbowbll.
Sundays and week evenings through tho rest of tho fall and IZUTHER COUPS’..................... Editor,
winter. Apply Immediately. Address as above. ’

r r i 7 „ AtSItTID BY A LABOB COSTS OB TUB ABLBBT WBITBB#,DB. and Mm. L. K. Cooklbt will lecture and heal In Mar-
shall County, Ill., until Aug. 15th. Address, Henry, Marshall ---------------------------
Co., 111. Will receive subscriptions for tho Banner of Light, TEEMS OP BUBBORIPTIOIL Uf ABVABOEl 
and sell Spiritual and Reform Books. ’ „ ■

H' ^ovamon will speak In Stafford,’ Conn., Aug. 6. ™Or j£®nY:'........................................................... .-•’s reS
WIU answercalls to lecture In any of the Eastern or Middle Slat Montlis............................................................ 1,00
States the coming fall and winter. Addreu as above, or West Single Copies.............. . ........S Cents eaolx.

' t^“thsrswillbsnedniaHm/romthsaboTspriees.
in^^uAutMn\ri’iS^?^tW «ATl?,»n!i ?<?n^»!i',i^!.u h'S When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured, 

'f0rd'N‘^ B*pt' 9 ““* 1 Aaanu>b01t we desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, United States 
cis, Lowen, Government money.

Mus Mabtua L. Btcxwrrn, trance speaker, will lietnre Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the time 
In Portland, Mo., during September. Addreu at New Haven, paid for.
care ot Geo. Beckwith. Subscriber# In Canada will add to tho term# of aubtcripUen

Chablis A Hatdim will speak In Chelsea, Mus., during 26 oents per year, for pre-payment of American portage.
September; In Lowell during October; In Philadelphia dur- PooT-OrricB ADDBaea.-It Is useless tor subscribera to 
ing November. Will make engagement# to apeak in the onlew they give their Poit-Qtfice Addreu and name of 
•Yro’1 Addre’u M ab^" “d 'Ag °f '^’" ‘"° WOn,“ d<” briber, wishing th. direction of .their paper changed

Ml..EMMA Houotoh Win lecture In Buffalo. N. Y..during &OnC‘X^d&o^h c*\t h^?"‘ 
August; In Cincinnati, O.. during September; in Milwaukee, t& 8M&£'<%f, smt*" been senL
Wie., during October: in Cleveland, O„ during November. BLXTarei Informed that twenty-six number# of tbo
Would bo hoppy to make farther engagement# In tbo West. babbbb compose a volume. Thus wo publish two volume, a

Avstky E. SixmoYr#iiU-#peak In Woodstock, Vt., on the year.
flnt Sunday, in Bridgewater on the second Bunday, and in Advbxtisbmkkts inserted at twenty cents per line for the 
East Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every, month during the flraLand fifteen cents per line for esch subsequent insertion.
coming year. Address, Woodstock# Vt.' AH communications intended for publication, or In any

Wabrkx Csabb will be at South Hartwick, -Vt, UH Au- YV connected with the Editorial Department, sliould be id* 
gust. He will attend the Annua! State Convention of Vermont ^^^^^^hby^^ to the Editor, not Intended 
at Ludlow, In August, the National Convention at Philadel- for publication, should bo marked “private” on the envelope, 
phia In October, and lecture during January ahd February AU Business Letters must be addressed t 
next In Waihlngton. D. C.; durlngMuch In Philadelphia.and 
•pend next summer In the Wort. Other engagement# on th. 
rout, wilt b« mad. by an application soon. II. will receive 
•ub#crlpUout tor th. Banner of Light.

“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,"

Greve Meeting.
.^^^VisIa of Bldgebury. Pa., will hold 
their Fifth Annual Grove Meeting, on Bunday. 
August 20th, in E. R. Beckwith’# orchard, three 
^1 e?^°a 'VIWellsbury Depot. Speaking at 10| 

K* ^^^^ A oordtaf invitation ia 
extended to all friend# of reform.

By order of the Committee.

Mas. Lavra Di Fobox Gordon will lecture in Boughton, 
Me., during AugtuL Addreu u shove, or Bangor, Me., cere 
of 11. B. Emery, Eeq. •

Mm. Babak A. Brams will lecture In Lynh, Dec. 1 end 10; 
Would like to make early engagements for the fall and winter. 
Addreu, 87 Spring itreet, East Cambridge, Mau.

Mus Sabah A. Nutt will apeak in Ware, Maia., during 
August! In Petersham during Beptember: In Athol during Go 
tobor. Address as above, or Claremont. N, II.

Bzhsamih Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In'bharlu- 
town, Mus., during December. He la ready to answer calls to 
lecture In the hew England and Middle Blates. Address,

William White etc Ca.

WHOLESALE AOEKTB1 , 
JOHN J. DYER, A CO., 35 School street, Boston. 
A. WILLIAMS A CO.. IM Washington street, Boston.

. 0. THACHER. S Court street. Boston.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 111 Nassau Street 

Now York City.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Ta.
JOHN IL WALBH. Madison street, Chicago, Illinois.
TALLMADGE 4 CO., No 356 Blate street, Chicago, Illinois.

RETAIL AeENTBi
0. M. PLUMB A co!, 314 Canal .treet. New York.

------............... - —.-— ....--------- ----------------------- - C. W. THOMAS, « Fourth Avenue, oppo.ltc tha Bible 
care Banner of Light office.------------------------------------------------ Houm, Now York.
. MbA H. T. Stubbs will lecture In Plymouth,' Me., Aug. St T. B. PUGH, southwest comer ol Sixth and Chestnut BU. 
In Monroe, Aug. 13; In Stockton. Aug. 2v. Addreu a. above. PbllBdcIphlA, Pa. .
orSouth lixoter.Me. jOHtTBIBCH. southwut coroor Fourth and Chestnut
vi“”ta duri^teta00!^ 2‘.ftJ? “" ““!’’Vt" ,W “wj d’. BOBINiTo^ No. to Esch.ng. .treet, Portland. Mo. 
vicinity during July, Addreu M above. : ,i dAvIS DROTHEliS. M Exchange .treet, I’ortlapd, M«.
.MmFaxsib B.Fbltom will weak In Stafford, Sent 3 and J. w. BARTLETT, Bangor, Mo
10; In Lynn, Sept. 17 and 31; in Cbebea. Deo. 3 and 19. Will C. H. ANpER80N,436 8eventh#treet,(oppoaltatb9Po«t- a&ffi^^^^ ^dreu. O®!^®^^

In’Nj^^AS^i^ll'luL’Ala^tao!^ COIta’VllBUliN, LaBal'l?!^ _

IftM B. 0. PBLT0B wifi .M«k at BheddsvilU, In Wut Wind- %"> rnll^attentlM to it ‘P^ttHlWyfiW
•or, Vt, Aug.# and 13, and Sept I and 10. Thou daalrltig the Banner me year, Built bo fortetrfed to their address on 
her Berylcu as •.spiritual medium and Irene* speaker are veterptij ths pafersstilh the adtefiisrmenls marked.


